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Sandwich shop
gett approval

of Council
The Oct. 23.1979, decision of the Rahway Planning Board

unanimously approving a variance and she plan to permit
construction of a sandwich shop at Wcstfield Ave. and
Lambert St.. Rahway, w u upheld by the City Council Feb. 6.

A city resident. Miss Sally M. GriUo of U7S Lambert St.,
had appealed the Planning board decision, glinting the
approvals to Raymoad lusso of Ssanmrt, to the Governing
Body after fighting the proposal since last summer.

According to Miss Grillo, the shop, which is slated to be
built across from Rahway Junior High School and near cit>'
grammar schools, will pose a traffic haurd to the hundreds
of children who play on the junior high school fields year
round and attend classes at the schools.

Westtield Ave. curves sharply just pan the she. now a
vacant lot. According to Mist GrflJo the street is heavily
traveled by trucks, ambulascet from nearby kahway
Hospital and cars generated by the Garden -State Partway
exit nearby,

Mr. Russo. a real-esta'.e dueJopti who has built more
than <uu nouses, puns a HXUH rnuwraniwiUi «i>6iil fi**
tables as an investment. He said he discovered the site by
passing through one day and thinking it would be a good
place for a restaurant.

Miss GriUo wrote five letters to. government officials and
made more than 40 telephone calls in her efforts to ward off
the shop. She also started a petition drive b which neighbor*
gathered about 100 signatures.

At the October hearing about IS Lambert St. residents had
opposed the variance for the 500-square-foot shop.

Although the she Is zoned commercial, residents had
objected because of what they feh were hazards.

According to Mayor(Daniel L. Martin many residential
*rmt« m Rahway carry 10 to 15 times as much traffic as
Lambert St.

"Thts sandwich shop will cause a slight increase of some
additional can. but h will have only a minor effect." the
mayor said.

Planning Board member. Mrs. Eva Pascale. said some of
the dangers would be alleviated because of the crosssing
guard at the intersection. —

Miss Cregge
to

•i%r^Si

PRESIDENTIAL PLAYERS . . . Students In Mrs. Marilyn Tboroas* third-grade
class st Rabway's Roosevelt School recently gave a shadow play about the life of
President Abraham Lincoln. Using props ranging from stuffed turkeys to spinning
wheels, the children enacted President Lincoln's life behind a lighted sheet. The
effect was ss if shadows from * e past had come to life, Tn* flay waa attended by
tnose in pre-schcol to the dim-grade in5 parents. •

once
conduct in city parks

Katherinc Cregge of 813
Lakeside Dr.. is one of five
Union County women nomi-
nated by Rep. Matthew J.
Rinaldo w h o represents

_a.djn j n_i_s_t e r e d by the
"scaae^niesT~iTnsi~Bppomt--
menu will be made by the
academies following t h e i r
evaluation of the candidates*
college - exttrancc-examina*

An crdinance which would
regular conduct in puulk
parks and recreation areas in-
the city and impose a maxxi-
mum fine of S500 and fat
imprisonment for 90 days for
those who violated it. was
introduced by the Rahway
City Council Feb. S.

the measure would forbid
t h e de-facing, tampering
with or removal of any
buildings, bridges, tables.
benches, fireplaces, railings,
paving or paving materials,
water Hues or other public
utilities or pans of them and
temporary or permanent
signs, monuments, stakes.
posts or other b o a n d i r y
marfcers or other structures
or park property.

ll would abo p r o v i d e
penalties for those who fail to
co-operate in matntahiing
restrooms and washrooms in
a neat and sanhary con-
dition. No person over five

or other designated areas Monday. March 10. at 8

Swimming. ~b a r h in. g..
wading and operating motor
boats or water craft, other
than in designated areas.
would be pre-duded.

Permits for special event*
in the parks would have to be
obtained by application to
the city's Dept. of Recrea-
tion.

The public hearing and
potsiblle final adoption of
the ordinance »Ql be held on

p..m.
- ~ The councilrocn a l s o
approved raffle licenses for
the Kiwanis Cub of Rahway.
the Citizens Youth Recrea-
tion Committee. St. Mary's
R.C. Church. -iSic-Railway
Hebrew Congregation. St.
Thomas the Apostle Byzan-
tine Rite Catholic Church
and St. Mark's R.C. Church.

St. John thr Baptist
Russian Orthodox Church of
Rahw-wayeul tu b i v g o
license amended.

fifaf

pete for admission to United
Sutes service academics this
summer.

The five arc among 50
county residents nominated
by the representative to com*
pete for vacancies allocated
to the 12th Congressional
District.

Miss Cregge will compete
for admission to the Naval
Academy in Annapolis. Md.

Two other Rahway stu-
denu. Rey Favis of 583 E.
Milton Ave. and Anthony
Jones of 714 Martin St. were
nominated by Rep. Rtnaldo
to compete for admission tn
the military academy at West
Point.

Those nominated will be
required to compete for ap-
pointment through a process

and extra-curricular records
in secondary schools and
their potential for careen as
officers tn the armed servi-
ces.

"My nominees have im-
pressive academic creden-
tials and 1 am sure the 12th
Congresttonal District win
be well-represented when
t h e appointments a r e
made." the legislator said.

In annooncing his nomina-
tion*. Rep. Rinaldo noted it
was not too early for high
school juniors to begin the
process of applying for ad-
mission to a service academy
next year. Information about
the appIUcation procedure
may be obtained by writing
to Rep. Rinaldo al 2338
Rayburn House Office Build-
i n g. Wathinfton, D.C
20515.

7 « w » • g
allowed to use the restrooms
and washrooms designated
for the opposite sex.

Those who use the facili-
ties would be forbidden to
remove - soUr rock,- s a n d .
stones, trees, shrubs or
plants or, other wood or
materials.

Pollution of water or land
areas with liquid or solid
materials or bottles, broken
glass, ashes, paper, dirt or
other refuse would also be
subject to penalties.

Vehicles would have to
drive and park only in paved
areas or is other areas
temporarily designated for
those purposes and they
could not be left standing or
parked at night in park
areas.

The vehicle restrictions
would also apply to mini-
bikes andinopeds.

Safe operation of bkyctes
would also be mandated sad
bkyctes would be allowed to
be left only in bicycle racks

re-vamp
of downtown

A group of 45 merchants:
trom the city'* downtown
business district put their
heads together with Rahway
B u s i n e s s Administrator
Joseph M. Kartnett Feb. 4 to
attempt to come up with
ideas for rt-vitaiuing the
declining area.

Mr. Hartnett emphasucd
the necessity of a "can-do
attitude" for a business dis-
trict facelift at the Rahway

tOMMtf

Maty
-~" Members of inc miuu!£
County Militia and Lambs
Attillerv will hosor Washing"
ton's Birthday with a Revora* *
tionary War Encampment on
Saturday. Feb. }f>, til frost of
the TerriU Tavern, which u
located behind - the Mer-
chants* & Drovers' Tavern at
1632 Si. George Ave.. Rah
war.

f emit Tavern is a small,
four-room structure that was
popular with both American
and British Troops during
the Revolution.

The structure played host
to Gen. George Washington
during one of his many trips
lo Trenton.

The militia units will pre-
vent a weapon* rfitplay^aad
drill and recruit troops be-
ginning at 11 a.m.

Camp-followers wilt dis-
play candle-making and

C h a m b e r of Commerce
meeting.

The Chiin'tKT's focal point
attitude is 14, vacant acres
behind the current construc-
tion site of the new City Hall
Police Headquarters com-
plex. •

"It would be no trouble for
the city tomorrow morning to
sign up that tract for de-
velopment." the administra-
tor said, adding jokingly
"but not with the stuck or
Abdul contractors."

A r rn r d i n 0 lo Mr.
Hartnett, the federal govern-
ment values the land at a
minimum of xoS^uu. m
*aid he has already inter-
viewed about 30 developers.

The lifeblood for the down-
town area vuukl *«ll be a
major retail outlet on the
undeveloped trad. theVfi^.
rial noted, adding perhaps a
major supermarket would be
a jOTS3»rstis3U •^v.ltrf'flg *'*5
to develop |»art of the e«npty
acreage.

Aside from the adminis-
trators perspecove, t iTe

heard the
Fair-

RAHWAY REVITALtZATION. . .James Kennedy, left, president of ibe Rahway Cham-
ber of Commerce, points out the location of Kennedy Jewelers, formerly A. R.
GoWWan * Co^_on a painting depleting Cherry St., Rahway, many years ago. to
JosepnM. Martnert. Katiway business Aumuustrator. At UM; rcuxuasy iiw«iiiyt«! i U
Chamber, held at the Railway Public Library. Mr. Hartnett said tbe Cherry St. mall
project will s u r t this spring. He also announced the M-acre redevelopment property
behind tbe new City Hall would he deeded to the dry very shortly. Tbe Chamber will

pcrtpti
merchants also
outside analysis of a
letgh Dickinson University
survey.

Presented by Chamber
member. M r s . L i n d a
McTeague. the results of
random sampling of 200
residents «uu3 merchants
came to the conclusion "the
Rahway business district has
not adapted to changing
shopping patterns."

According to the survey,
free parking and m o r e
beautiful landscaping should
be some main factors inbehind tbe «•» City Hall wouid be deeded to tne cit> very « » n i y . me wiamocr w«. ^ t o m e m a i n Ue{an m

boldltt next meeting on Monday. March 3, at 7 frroy»y™ j ^ f f * improving the business area.

Administrator

By R- R. Fa&icxcwski

The hearing on the
court case brought by
petftiooers •cetiftf a re*
ferendum on the expend-
iture of an tu^&tona] SI .5
million lor the City K«H-

•'rtilicc Headquarters com-
plex continue yesterday M
the questions over the
validity of the signatures
and the number required
to put the question on the
ballot awahed a final Su-
perior Court ruling.

According to Rahway
Business Administrator
Joseph M. Hartnett dur-
ing sessions held last
week before Superior
Court Judge Milton A.
Feller the testimony pro
sented and the quoiiuni
asked by the petitioners'
attorney. Paul Williams of
Wcstftcld. attacked re-
ports presented to the
court by the chief clerk of
the Union County Board
of Elections. Arthur.
Wendland.

Mr. Hartnett said the
petitioners argued there
are discrepancies in the
number of voters listed on
registration sheets dis-
tributed to each munici-
pality for elections. -

For example, he ex-
plained the argument was
some sheets showed totals:
of 342 registered voters in
certain districts when the
actual count on the same
sheets was 312.

However. Mr. W«nd-
land testified last week
the sheets are not the
official record of the num-
ber oC ISgllW. IWB -VOStHŝ
but are only supplied as a
courtesy.

The actual records, tbe
county official said, come
front the votisg books
which the county main*
tains by computer.

According to Mr. Hart*
not the petitioners, trota
the tine of testimony tncy
were pursuing, were aj>-
parently trying to reduce

. the nsnaber of signature*
required to r e a c h

USPS 454-160
20 CENTS

•>"• "

to city
were not actually register-
ed.

Judge Feller has said
only those who have ac-
tually voted should be
counted as registered.

According to Mr. Hart-
nett Ihb k*avr» the nool of
registered voters at 13.-
130 and the requirement
at 3.283 signatures.

However. Mr. Wend-
land had also found 907 of
those on the lists had

never voted. Of this num-
ber. 448 had signed the
petition. Thus the 3.421
valid signatures drops u>
3.273, JO short of those
needed under the court's
definition. *

A review nf thr Flection
Board's analysts was due
to conclude vesterday and
Judge FcUer had - also
asked for a report on the
function of the computer
used tn_ Dfpducjnj^ the

registration books to be

the dty ofiWw.
Mr. Hanncti said the

city will probably ask for a
ruling in its favor based
on the Wendland report.
If the chy is not uphcld^h
may appeal the !»upenor
court decision or ask per*
mission to initiate its own
count of registered voters'
and valid signatures on
the _ petitions..

~tne"
dum requirement of 25%
of the registered voters in
the city.

He explained according
to the city's definition of a
registered ~voterr that tar
any person whose name
appears on the registra-
tion lists, there were
14,037 registered voters
in the city when the
petition was circulated.

If this number were
counted, 25% or 3.509
signatures would be need-
ed for a nftrcudom.

However. Mr. Wend-
land bad disqualified 23S
of the signatures on the
petition because they

stage' and built-in pipe organ, still intact. Rococo-style architecture dtcoratesr«xe
celling and balconies. A luige pendant crystal chandelier was housed In tbe sosr-
empry dome, (please see story and anotner picture on page 3)

Banronif lag defacing
draws fire on Cassidy

By R. R. FsszczevsU

Tbe Introduction of an
ordinance which would
make It a crime In Rah-

way to deface or defile tbe
American tlae or any stan-
dard of the United Stst**
caused a city councilman to
get Into a major disagree-

aril** participation asked
s _ •m rtwtaing crime in

The Rshwsy Police Dept. is intensify-
ing it» cnbris m iroocr crime. Cuaunun-
ity participation b needed. GUsen con*
cernasdpsnkipsffion. by reporting those
things which "look fanny." may prevent
many crimes which would have otherwise
gone wHMrtkedsad vsfsotved.

Ckiiextt of Bahwsy. arc part of the
. cffttnxt wmtwBtM K W « •ccoramg to
Mr*,Ma»flysa4azuroftheaeparirocBt'*
C^j»m»f SWwptitMi Bwir an

•• Salesmen attempting to force en-

Offers of merchandise at ridiculous-
ly-low prices.

cense plates, or gasoline from an automo-
btte.

- Anyose in s store mwresHag n*er-
h i

Kesident are ssked to report all
aansasl cirfimi—n.* wnicn ntifht mdi

yon identify voarsdf whew you report s
crime, but if .you wish to remain
anoaymoas, your telephone call will still
.be acceMcd, M ^ Mazar added.

•aawayass saostd not be afraid of
turning m a "false alarta." Inaorenl
acthrmes wai be regarded as such upon
police Investigation. Peraoas or kodivi-
dasbch«**ttrtbytheBoacc asaresuhof
a caQ, wM be grsstral for concern for
then* pnaacwoa sad safety,, the police
side aoted.

Wrshtrats ess be awjabua of the
Neighborbond, Watch nugisw.

Here to what to watch for
— A stranger entering a neighbor's

boasc whea H is un-occapied.p

CuiiiiiC a p
- Persons seen entering or leaving a

business place after hours.

Pf rwottsWxJkiRg down s street peering
into each parked car," - - - . -

- A stranger carrying appliances.
houte-hoU goods, laggage or <*ner
bundfes from neighbor's home.

—.- Penovs SoticrioK *A i £ * « i c i sress*
If yam stc say uswsal drcttsastsaces

whkfa may iadicaic crunlnal activity.
ptesse tiwabnac the labway Police
Dept. s« 3tft-!900. Vessre to report: The
address of incident, the number of
persons involved, a description of the
scene aai suspects, if possible, age,
height, weight, dress sad compkaioc:
concise details of att ckcomstaaces noted
and the Ucense nutbert of say c s n
involved.

For information on the Neighborhood
Watch PttMrraa please tckpnooc the
Crime rrt»uitiua Bureau si 38B-1BSO.

men with the refit of «M
colleagues Monday.

Fifth Ward Democrsstc
Councilman Patrick J.
Cassidy said he was gosag
to vote against tbe aaka*
sure because be felt U
would be wrong to tact
awsy the rigfc; of citHeas
to diaagxee wim die Uni-
ted Sutes government and
show this disagreement by
doing damage to tbe sym-
bol of the government.

He added tne (lag has
already become a pouticai
syttibol and it shouldn't
hnrwic a * r^ltffiotll Ode.

However, Third Ward
Democratic Councilman

trampling on the'flag was
.the only way of expreassM
dia agree m-nt, be fouad MS
«WH|i, ^

councilman Sneid saasa
there are Instances 81
which - Individual

nt....

must-give wav-to collect!**
rights; flying "ine O ^ l i
rJw «vmhol of those
have foogbt for mis a v
try and injuring it Injures
those who have fought for
it.

Councilman John . tfab
declared there »ho«M b»>
severe penalty for ssawwt
who denies tbe Sag. 13m
added ac mignc eves f

l fo h

I

a d d g
penaldea for those wbo H
not Oy ttoe flag or wesr am
American flag lspel gam*

Sixth Ward RepublES
Councilman James J. Full
comer said tbe flag ftf
rightfully a political sy*vi
bol, a symtol of nadaaat
unity. He cited limits oa
treeoorns sucn MM tswa
against robbery and msĵ >
der and said ttoe frrcdocs

on t»c« S) }
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City artist shows work
at Rutgers Uithrtrsity

A ruintmi: b\ Uan Schtvll,
a city resident am! teacher «t
Art huuwv at the Du Cret
Svh*W of the Art\ in Plain-
field. »*s selected foe *ie»-
irjl a* pan of the National

R

Married and the father of
t»« sons, thec^j- urnst i* the
recipient of the Purchase
A»ard. the Columbus Gal-
lery of Fine Art* Award and
the Kaihcrinc M. Tunic

l'm%er\u> in Ne» Brunv
»wi . Recently %een tn Cant-
den, this RuttftTk tra\eltng
art %ho» *ill remain in Ne»
Brun%*ict through n e x t
month.

Mr. Schrolt teaches ana-
lytical cvmpowtion. creative
cwnrowtjon. drawing, tech-
nique ami media and life
drawing at the Du Cret
School.

One of 157 chosen from
over 3.000 applicants for the
Rutgers show, his charcoal-
and-pastcl drawing is taken
trom hts c e l e b r a t e d
"Women's Scries."

A one-mui show by the
anist b s h o w i n g simul-
taneously at the W e s t
Virginia University in Mar-
gantown.- W. Va.
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We've Been

tttto be

•II tarts
Rahway Area Young

Republican* *ill be holding
»% Annual Valentine's Day
Party from ** p.m. on Satur-
day. Feb. lo. to 1 a.m. on
Suml*>. Feb. IT. at the home
of Councilman and Mrv
JarncsJFu]com?rJW2 Mid-
wood Dr.. Rah* ay.

The public K incited for a
donation erf S4.

Sute, county- and city Re-
publican officeholder* will be
in attendance- The affair
honors Rahway Republican
s£xchs!dcrs. VsriM** barr-
age* and her* d'oeuvres »ill
be served.

Rah»iy cniiens inter-
ested in running for City
Council are extended a' spc-

Rahway Area Young Rc-
pubbcan chairwoman. Miss
Abbtc Herscfa. City RepoHi-
can Chairman Richard J.
DcPa&qualc has urged all
citizens interested in Re-
publican Party organization
sjjpon for the Cry Council
seats in the Primary EJec-
noos to let him Lno* by
Friday. Feb. 15.

Ticket reservations can be
secured by telephoning Miss
Hcrsch ' 3 »

Notional State reports
30% gaiti in rttt income
The National State Bank's

operating income be-
fore securities transactions
wa* a high of S5.<Wd348. or
i2 per share, up 30% com-
pared »nh S4.57o.4W. or
$1.53 per share in 197S. said
W. Emlen Rooseveh. prcsi-
drnt and chief executive
officer.

Income during the fourth
quarter of 197» was $18.115.-
2t& and SI4.906.IS9 in ihe
same period the previous
year. Net income a f t e r
securities t r a d i n g was
Sto.0C3.929 is 39T9, cea-
pared to S4.593.583 at year
end 19TS. The fourth quarter
979 net income w a s

Sl.646.977. while this f-gure
was Sl.050.814 in-'he pre-
vious year. Per ihare earn-
ings on tbe final quarter was
55 cents compared to 35
cents the fourth quarter in
1978.

Total deposit* as of Dec.
31 of last year w e r e
S7W.3*3.333, compared with
S6ftl.865.511 a year earlier, a
4.04% increase. Total re-
sources rose to SSCS.240.716
from S768.054.25'T the year
before, while loin* were
S406.059.131 compared with

The bank has 3*> office* in
Union. Mtddlesei. Hunter-
don and Mercer Counties,
including one in Rahway.

City library to present
celluloid

A man hat not iwn a
mho hot not ttt it"

#*;' '"' '"' •.. • ^--r*->-«-«^BU>;-t'

The Rahway Public li-
brary will present two fiJra-
programs on Thursday. Feb.
21. Boys and girls in kinder-
garten to sixth-grade may
see "Anatole and the Pi-
ano." "Jimmy's K i t e."
"Curious George Rides a
Bike" and "Toolbox. BaDet"
front 3:15 to 4 p.m.

"T.r u_e_Grit." starring
Jdha W.jfic, «Si be jKmn
from 7 to 9:15 p.m.

• • •
In celebration of "Black

History Month*; the Rahway
section of the National Coun-
cil of Negro Women will
sponsor a program at the
library on Thursday. Feb. 28.

l - th

viis & Foster Ptaratf ^
I CsRDhri»M<ffM* B

Usder the thefftr. "Musk
tor Freedom."
to- leQ it.
Mahalia Jacksos," win be
shown. Befreshmeats will be
served. * t

Admission wtfl be free to
all programs.
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City federol offers
iltt-til insj

FSOMCRAKDKASDAT*. JDaaASUWi.;2,;tf Rafassy.
is shown trying o»t the New Jcnry BcB Tctcphaw Cb.'«
"Comntry Junction** tekpeoae, recently re-issned to look Hie
the origiiul 1913 Monei. u Ms Mother. Mrs. AngeU Stewart,
and few Jcnry •rU r infmatat in . Miss Paula Yorke. look

City Federal Savings and Loan Assn. is cipanding it\
lai-nremratton service to provide full-hmc assistance to all
state restdednts who need help in filing lederal and slate
returns by the Tuesday, April 15. deadline.

This is the seventh year City Federal. New- Jersey's largest
family financial center, has provided this service. In prior tat
seasons it was available only to depositors of the association
an A by appuuiltncftt im\y.
ThUycar. the association. In cooperation with H A R Block,
will offer fnfl-time, walk-in service to all taipayen
throafhoM the arc* served by its n6-branch office fcystcm.
which inchjdes aa office in Rahway. The service win begin
immediately and will be available to Wednesday. Apnl 10.

"City Federal is pleased to be able to espand this
service.'* said Gilbert G. Hoessner, chairman of ih S1.9
Billion financial institution, in announcing Ihe agreement
with the H * R Block arganiiatiow. Competitive fees mill be
charged for the tax >er\ice and will include subsequent H A
R Block assistance dealing with the Internal Revenue Service
if the tan return is audited.

*"Our sen-ice will enabk New Jersey families to have the
benefit of tax consaharts when preparing their returns and
we will provide this service at a relatively low cost and at
a*v^aWr.; '.ocAkmS." Mr. Rocssasrssid,

Tu*preparation service wOl be available without appoint-
ment during banking at seven offices and by appointment at
17 other offices.

Most City Federal offices arc open to 8 p.m. on Friday and
Q 4 i ^ d

on.

Jtrcty I I I

A spokeswoman for the New Jersey Bell Telephone Co.
Feb. .7 announced the imroduction^of a brand-new "old
telephone." •>

The Country Junction telephone is an adaptation of an oak.
wall.mounted Bell System telephone first introduced in 1913
and which has not been manufactured since 1940.

The telephone is the latest addition to the Design-line
wcniua7Tiic ifittwM&wuwMSf u*CCsSStTVJS3C!!S£7£*S£*™?*

whb the fifth anniversary of the company's first offering of
Destgn-Iioc decorator models for residence customers.
There are 1b Design-line models available.

New Jersey Bell employes at three retail PhoacCentcr
Stores donned Victorian costumes as pan of New Jersey
Bell's celebration Feb. 7 to introduce the "old-fashioned"
tdepone model. The employes momentarily turned the dock
back to the tnm of the century during receptions at
PhoncCenter Stores in the Woodbridge Mall in Woodbridge.
Csxdcs Sutc Plaza in Paramu« and Cherry Hill Mall in
Cherry HiD.

"The growing trend to use the telephone as a decorating
accessory, together with the surging interest m nostalgia and
antiques inspired tbe Country Junction telephone model."
said Mrs. Melody Braoska, product manager.

"Although the telephone looks like the 1913 model, and
maintains the sane quality craftsmanship in its wooden
exterior, tbe phone itself utilizes tbe latest technology in
producting high-quality voice transmission and reception."
Mrs. Bnojtka added.

Tbe new telephone set, which is wall-mounted and has a
. i» crafted ts real oak. It has a Uthc-tnrned. solid

receiver and antiqued nickel bells atop hs oak wall boi.
e oak has been strained and sealed with low-gloss

poryurethanc, requiring simple wiping and no polishing for
maintenance.

"There is a lot of hand-crafted workmanship that goes into
tike manufacture of the Country Junction casing."said the
product manager. "The pans are all hand-sanded and
hand-Mwwcu. Is &•: rcsyaa rrs'vi returning to the crafU of
years aao."

Another authentic aspect of tn Country junction iciephosc
is the straight, braided hand-set cord.

he_straight braided cords have not been maded oa a

LOVING MOMENT... Members of the Social Service Dept.
of the Rahway Woman's Qab and the Rahway Area Junior
Woman's Qub entertained the 'children at the Marguerite
Dubc Children's Shelter at Runnells Hospital in BcrMey
Heights at a Valentine's Day Party on Feb. 7. Entertainers*,
shown, left to right, are: Mrs. Kenneth Kirkbright of the
woman's dab. MrsJelfreyVotter of the junior dub. Mrs.
Robert R. Chankaltan, Sr. chairwoman of the Social Service
Dept. and Mrs. Judy Kaminsky of the junior dub. In the
foreground is Mrs. Philip Prasscr. woman's dub advisor to
the junior dub.

Women's dubs groups

Members of the Social
Scnicc Dept. of the Rahway
Woman's Club, in conjunc-
tion with the Rahway Area
Junior Woman'sOub. enter-

regular oasts sxnee rac•nmrtn^om m c o w i w t
the individual customer can connect and disconnect them in
case there's a need for repair. The cords are modem inside.
but they are authentic to the original 1913 model on the
outside.

M r. Swe«rer'mstolfol
OS CJtVHHaTSCnS JiBSjd _

Lafayette Lodge No. 27 of
the Free and A c c e p t e d
Masons of Rahway held its
Annual Installation of Offi-
cers on Dec. 17 of last year at
the Masonic Temple at 1550
Irving St., Rahway.

The newly-elected officers
are: Robert D. Swearer, wor-
shipful master; S t e p h e n
Lvtz. senior warden; Thomas
DeBiasio. Jr.. junior warden;
George Molnar. 3rd. treas-
urer and Carl F. Wheeler,
secretary.

The appointed officers are:
Fred Olson, chaplain; Alfred
T. Kump, senior deacon;
Alfred L. Kump. junior dea-
con; Richard J. Olson, semor
master of cere—me
Stanley E. Grryb.
master of ceremonies.

Also. Pan! HadssO. senior
steward; Donald B. Eabel-
man. junior steward; Louis
H. Angela, marshal: Herbert
H. Kieta, Jr.. organist; Ste-
phen Gretor. tyler; Herbert
H. Kaeha, Sr., historian;

**obert XTTBsey.
five years.

TheiawalHag officers, all
past masters of the,lodge,
were: Mr. Wheeler, master.

James H. Marboffer. chap-
lam.

The cremony was attended
by some 125 Freemasons and
75 friends and relatives.

Mr. Swearer has been a
member of the lodge since
1962. He has served as aa
officer for the past eight
years. He resides with his
wife, MTV fcs»icia Swearer.
at 128 Marlboro St.. West-

The R a h w a y B a n d
Boosters will hold their An-
nual Chinese Auction at Rail-
way Senior High School on

o'clock. Doors mill open at 6
p.m. and tickets may be
obtained at the door or by
telephoning Mrs. Maryann
Boyle at 388-1476.

-"..T!** S***..*® tnrfuA- two
grand prizes.

• Refreshments win alio be
served.

The proceeds win help
send the Rahway High
School Marching Redskins
oc a competitive trip to
Virginia.

Robert D. Swearer

•»w»^a ûŵ B̂OaBIPJji

No one b every invited to
torn the organization, but any
man over 21 may petition for
member diip t h r o u g h a
friend who is a Freemason.

A township member of the
Uttioa County Regional High
School District No. 1 Board
of Education. Mrs. Vmrintf
P. Mutes, was selected by
the New Jersey S c h o o l
Boards Assn. lo be a mem-
ber of its annual *F*^»atmg
committee.

The nominating committee
wilt be selecting officers for
this state-wide auociatioa
who wilt serve for the neit
school year.

Mr. Mssktts has repre-
sented Clark on the Regional
Board for six years. She
resides at 53 Conger Way.
with her husband. George
Muskus, and family.

s pony
tained lt»t children at the
Marguerite Dnbe Children's
Shelter at Runnetls Hospital
is Berkeley Heights at a
Valentine's Day Party on
Feb. 7.

Presents were provided by
the junior woman's dab and

Woman's Qub group.
A poppet show. r*Tbc

Three Pigs." was presented
-hw4hr j i *
The background aod puppets
were created by the mem-
bers of the junior dub and
the puppeteers were Mrs.
Richard Smith. Mrs. William
Hayes and Mrs. Stephen

~Ramin**>.-*»MMcu hy mtk.
Jeffry Votter and Miss Ann
Hammell. The narrator was
Mrs. Philip Prasser. the
Rahway Woman's Club's ad-
visor to the junior dub.

T

y Commit.
itxviumoa Covniy wSi hold
an opea convention at the
Thomas G. Dunn Sports
Center at Elizabeth High
School oa Saturday. March
8, to determine the positions
on the canty GOP organiza-
tion Hoc in the Tuesday.
June 3 . Republican Pres-
idential Primary Election.

Accnraraj to Cboaty pp.
pubocan Chairman AHbovo
£_ Ptsano there will be 2J#*
UM*IMMM delegates and the
Awaaw -M.tu.iimi process
win be opea to aay register-
ed Union County Republi-
can.

The orgaairatina line win
be allocated to aS caadidaics
choses at the convention,
with the winning presidential
T"J*Hr1* designating the
names of delegates for the
at-large positions.

Those wishing to become
delegates must be registered
with their municipal chair-
man by tomorrow. There is a
convention fee of S2 to be
paid prior to March 9 and S3
to be paid at the convention
for delegates and spectator*
alike.

tour of the facilities at the
center conducted by the
supervisor at the center.

Members of the Rahway
Woman's Qub attending
w e r e : Mrs. Robert H.
Chankalian. Sr.. chairwoman
of the Social Service Dept.:
Mrs. Kenneth A. Kirkbright.
Mrs. John D. Markey. Mrs.
John Pohl. Mrs. Alexander
H a m m e l l . Miss Helen
Avery. Miss Hilda Avery and
Mrs. Prasser.

The junior club was repre-
sented by Mrs. Smith. Mrs.
Hayes. Mrs. Volker. Mrs.
K a m t n t k y a n d Miss
Haramell.

ftprtstut

psychic show
A professional ptychic

from Edison. Mark Popelsky.
5® W i b e r f fa..5 . ^ r r f pufaitoi
•itH-Hen'% Ouh breaktest

. on SundayTFeb. 245. at ° JO
a.m. at Temple Beth O'r at
111 Valley Rd.. Clark.

Using what he considers
the natural psychic powers,
Mr. Popelsky claims he can
bend coins, disclose your
social security cumber un-
seen, reveal any combina-
tions of numbers you arc
thinking about and even
cause a burned-out match to
re-ignite, all by the power of
citra-tcntory perception.

Mr. Popelsky. who even
alleges he can cause an earth
tremor if he "concentrates"
hard enough, attribute* hi*
talents to first observing
Israeli psychic. Uri Getter.

The Edison psychic has
performed at the Sheraton
Hotel in Tel Aviv.

A drive Is under way by a citizens group to purchase
*!*̂  rrscvzjc £ ? historic **;»**»*«* T*W»«J«*»W **J* r>nnv«»**
It Into a performing aits center'for ri* greater Union
County are*.

The campaign, beaded by Robert Balfour of Plaln-
fldd, president o! Ranway Landmarks, Inc., a non-
profit organization, is aimed ac raising $100,000 to
IKirchasc the theater, which now snows films, then
restore it.

To many people the old theater la simply a place
where they can still see a movie at a reasonable price,
but to the Rahway Landmarks group, it is an elegant
and monumental tribute t» the past worth preserving.

This building was unique when It waa built 52 years
*fo, noted Mr. Balfour gating around wife affection.
7>.onpaUy, you had to go Into a dry aa Urge as Newark

to Qnd a theater (his elaborate."
He pointed to the hard-carved rococo-style architec-

ture located along the ceiling and balconies. When the
theater opened in 1928 It was originally decorated in
plush red. white and gold. A huge pendant crystal
chanceUer, 13 feet by nine feet, waa housed In tbe
now-empty dome.

'"We want this theater to look the way it did on the
<fcy it opened," -aid she restoration group's fcesS wifc
conviction.

"The original chandelier reflected four different
colors to change the mood of the theater. We want all
that splendor back," be added.

In addition, the group plans to restore the theater's
original marquee, which bad 125 running lights. On top.
was a vertical sign, reading "Rahway'' in lights, and
* huge pulsating diamond above.
,T5e_Jro*!P • I©*! is IO "present in Rahway, tbe rype

of nigh-caliber performances found at tie Garden
Sutc Arts Center In Holmdcl," Mr. Balfour noted.

There would be performances by the bullet, sute
opera, concerts, dinner theater and Him festivals, as
weU a« vaudeville. Vaudeville wai regularly shown at
the theater when it first opened.

"I can hardly wait to see a * New Jersey Symphony
Orchestra on this atage/' aaid Mr. Balfour enthu-
siastically.

He pointed out several opera companies have been
in touch with the organization, expresataa: lmeresrin
its plans for the theater.

'Some people Mak my cuUural hopes for the
theater.axe too histu noted the Plalnflelder *'Thev
say, «wby Rahway?* And I say. why sot Rahway?

P* femn* *° e «pe»>« . people can't afford to
travel K> New York for culture. TtU theater is cen-
trally-located. It U accessible by bus and it's two blocks
from the Pennsylvania Railroad nation. What more
could you ask?

Mr. Balfour oointed out die tfceaaer first received
attention from the Garden State Theater Organ Society
lor its pipe organ, used in the early 1910*s to sccotnpany
silent movies and vaudeville acts, which to still intact.
Tbe theater also featured resident organists,

. IK*!*" /*** ?"!!«* to V^oa <*>«** » «*"
w t theaters had ifaelrpipeorgaasdismantledduriiw

*rJ? J*'*r U to o r d c r » » » * * • •f«<X tor snununirion.
and if they escaped that fate, they were laser dismantled
to install old-fashioned alr-conditloning units, which
were massive and unwieldly. • . »«-«
. . ^ ? r c X o c k e d °w *>« «*«« potor," said Mr. BaUour.

wnen it came time to alr-coadltton aV r^MIn* for
I S S L " ? * 0 0 tf*1

0rs*fn P?pe« »»re left andtbealr-
condlrioning was placed on Ac stage/'

TJe air-conditioning unit i s cumbersome, however,
obstructing most o f d * stage so new sad modern unto
will be essential after Rahway Landmarks begins its

- «• -—••^*/ M inwi^^a»w.« its* Tsnce.'as'
wcUaa die excellent scousdes of she **riMtng

Mr. Balfour. "Besides the facteveryseat tn teaouK1

U a good seat, no columsn or impedlaMau obstruct
the view, you cannot find an auditorium today wim

uriginaiiy bad duck red
of which Is
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TUNING UP . . . Roben Balfour gives « demormtrarlon
on the Rahway Theater's original built-in pipe organ.
used in tne early 1930*s to accompany silent moviea
and vaudeville acts. A larger version of such an organ
exists at Radio Ciry Music Hall in New York City.

ARTS... Ballet master daues will be offcred
by the New Jersey Dance Theatre Guild of Rahway oa
Sunday. Feb. 24. and March 16 and 23. Martin Fredmann.
mtenutlonally-acdahned dancer and tcache*, will be one of
the teachers for this scries. AI! daises win be held at the
Guild^Dancc Centre in Rahway. For brochure and further
r5""*1"*- >«* '"-J- ••rile iu Ma&ier Gaucs O o GuSd
pance Centre. 1057 Picrpom St.. Rahway. or tetephoae
J N H K W "

The group plans to convert p u t s of the'buUdiiui
connected to £ e lobby tan galleries of art — - ^ *

room would be converted into a kitchen.
Backstage one can find the old vaudeville

on huso canvaaes rolled un and ! f T
tneater h o u s e s - f i v e - * s & ^ m m i 7 §

"I've seen old theaterssfter they've
said tbe Plainfield man S S ^ S
U^gone. Everything is

MjJor pro)ectt_are in store for tte Rsfawsy Und-

CovfUy heoring ptafined
on revenMe-sharing aid

conditloningVystein ~ the
new^hearing, a . weU « . hopes to Install

**• tremeadous
U l l

buUding from the

$100 deiwminstlM. so people can
C**1: Oo"tf0f- *£™ b* »e

bond

raising tbe

on

buy

brlcklT

r of

g
Qons«

they

SltaSTS U
?- P*«ets». As a aoo-prom

also be cllgtUe foruKdeduc-
*

interest. Mr

" ^ L ?«•"

* « * * • * • * . Feb. 21

Thc~Union County"Comr

munity Devdoproent Reve-
nue*Sharing Committee win
hold a public hearing on
Thursday. Feb. 21. at which
time_ the committee's final

--"appnearion-runding: " recom-
mendarjons win be pre-
sented.

The hearing, to begin at
7:30 p.m.. mill be held in the
general meeting room of the
Cranford Municipal Building
at 8 Springfield Ave.. Cran-
ford. announced C o u n t y
M a n a g e r G e o r g e J.
AJbancse and Witluro L.
Machmer. Jr.. committee
chairman.

The committee, which
held hs first hearing on Jan.
23. has been reviewing sub-
mitted funding proposals
since November of last year.

Bequests totaling more
than $11 million have been
received with an anticipated

- gram-of*- i5 .7 - mitiion e i - ~
pected.

The groups involved, their
cash requests and the com-
mittee's funding reconunen*
datioos f o l l o w : Rahway
Housing Imprmeroent Pro*
gram. $600,000. S500.000:
Rahway Housing Security
Project. $27,745. SJO.OOO;
Union County Mulli-Jum-

County United C e r e b r a 1
Palsy C c n t e r Renovation,
$34,400. $25,000: U n i o n
County Assn. for Retarded
Citizens Facility. $95.000,0.
_ In addition. Rahway Sewer
a e pa r a t i b n ~ rroject
$412,000. $80,000: Rahway
Curb and Sidewalk Improve-
ment P r o j e c t . $50,000.
$10,000; Rahway Flood Plain
A c q u i s i t i o n Program.
$531,000. 0; Rahway Down-
town Improvement Program,
$57,000. $50,000: Visiting
Nunc and Health Service* of
U n i o n County. $6.46S*
$t>.500; United Way of Union
County. $344,269. 5200,100;
Union County Council on
Alcoholism. $20,000. $3,000
and Union County Social*
Setting Detoxification Pro-
gram, S3.000. $3,000.

Also. New Jersey Assn.
for Retarded C i t i x e n s.
$25,000. $10,000; Rahway
community Action urgamza*
lion. $27,500. $6,000; Rah.
way Dare Care C e n t e r .
$24,875. $24,000; Jewish
FamUySer v i c e . $15,000.
$6,500; V i s i t i n g Home-
makers of Central Unioa
C o u n t y . $6,000. $6,000;
Union County Legal Servi-
ces. $20,000. 0: Citholic
C o m m u n i t y Services.

Sheriff Froehlich gets
prisofter-tran$port vans
Three new vans, arc

utili/cd for the transporta-
tion of persons In the Union
County kherifTk cuu»dy,
"»ith special amcern Ua
both safety and security."
reports Sheriff Ralph O.
Frochlich.

Sheriff Frochlich noted,
"these vehicles are specially
designed for the ^ecurc
transportation of t h e s e
people, with a protective
barrier between the driver'*
*eat and the passenger com-
partment and heavy-d u t y
icrecning on all the win-
dows."

The sheriff added/Offen-
der* sentenced by the coum
in Union County are regu-
larly transported to institu-
tions all over the state. These
*ai;i wwi Cp iCip insure

cant vavinK «* fuel, and
therefore, counu expense."

The sheriff explained "in
the first seven months of last
year alone, ihe F e d e r a l
Bureau of Investigation re-
ported oj iaw-enforcement
officers were'killed in the
line oi duty, three of them
while handing p r i s o n e r
transportation."

He alio added in the last
yc-r hi* department had
tr*n*poned ^ 7 person* con-
fined in the Union County
Jail.

"We can expect a similar
or even higher number this
y e a r . " Sheriff Froehlich
uid. "and I believe we will
be doing it »-ith greater
wfety, Mrcuriry and economy
thank*, to the utilization of

A towmhip sasa. Mar aw
Me. Patrick A. Honeywell,
tlw ion of Forest Lriosey-
*efl of 5 Sheffield Way.
CUrt recewdy panl sjlltd
w cokWeather trsWsg on
Cape Cod.

Hs is a a m b t r of the 36th
Marine • • • W l i i i Uak.
•ased at Csssp Leieuac.

W e Hoscywell ioised Ihe
Martoe Corps m January of
last year.

gram. 5400.000. S480.000:
Western Union C o u n t y
Vcmnsehng rtogram ot Kah-
w a y . SW.I29. $40,000;
Union County Fair Housing
Program. S33.142. $20,000:
Urban League Crtsn Inter-
vention and Improvement
Program. $102.076.0; Urban
League Housing Counseling
Program. $72,795. $40,000
and Urban League Minority
Contractor Loan Program.
$101,075, 0.

Also. Union County Neigh-
borhood Housing Service,
$25.740.0: Rahway Day Care
Center. $144.500.0: Rahwiy
Barrier ErmovaT" Project.
$26,000. $8,000; R a h w a y
Senior Citizen Bus Project.
$51.MO. $30,000: Rahway
Recreation Improvernenw.

$20,000: U n i o n

Nunc and Health Services,
$3,752. $4,000; U n i o n
County Dept. of Human Ic -
sourees. $17,600. $17,000;
Occupational C e n t e r of
Union C o u n t y . $10,000.
$10,000; U n i t e d Cere-
bral Palsy League. $7,056,
$5,000 and United Way of
U n i o n County. $7,300.
$8,000.

In addition. Union County;
E c o n o m i c D
Corp.. 5147.000. S190.00 and
Union County Grant Ad-
ministration. $21 1 . 0 0 0 .
S2M.000.

P»v dMdn tfiat
o n i bmk wa«i
no aoodunt.** OMUT

transh is safe, officers are
not exposed to attacks by
priwncrs. and the potential
for attempted escape* by
thotc in custody *»il| be
minimized. '

He explained* "Rahway
Prison. the Sutc Prison Re-
ception Center at Yardvulc.
B o r d e n t o w n Rcform-
ator>' and the women's fa-
cility at Clinton regularly
receive prisoners from Union
County."

"We are also responsible
for transporting people in
our charge to medical facili-
ties and mental institu-
tions." ihe sheriff went oo.
"and thne new van* *ill
also be used in those cases."

READTT FOR ACTION'. . .Emblazoned n t t a sberlfrs s u r . three
ready to transport prl^mem to and f rom tte Union Couary ^

blue van.

Use subcomrWet cars
•lame* J. Fukomer today urged tbe

Union Coumy Board of Chtncn Freeholders to ™%» a
contribution to the energy crisis by adopting a resoiutioc
requiring mini-compact or subcotnpact cars, instead of larger
cars that cost more and consume more gas.

The resolution, sponsored by freeholder. Mrs. Blanche
Banasiak. would require the pur^ase of American ™"*-
imm or subcoinpacts with United Slates Environmental
Protection Agency fuel economy ratios of 25 miles per gaDon
or higher for the primary use of transporting four or less
passengers, except for public safety vesicles. The resolution
also would save the taxpayers money, noted Councilman
Fukomer. by stopping the assignment of county can to all
freeholders, except the couple that are still using them.

"By purchasing mini-compact and sub-compact cars with
an estimated mpg of 25 or better, tbe county can save

— - — w -——— -^* • S * | J £ *

Fukoeisr Bcirf a stad) e€ she asss±*
repair costs of different sued 197B amatj can suggested the
greater repair costs were "far less" than tbe T W H T M H of
dollars the taxpayers would save m fuel economies and the
purchase price of the smaller vefcidev

"While different annual repair costs of variota 197B
models used by the county varied by an average of less '*•"
25 OolUn in each category, the purchase of a 1*0 Cfteveoe
instead of the larger Dodge Aspen, for example. wo«ld save
at least 310 dollars in annual rod expenses and ant 1 400
dollars in thr purchase price. The most imponaal argvsses*
fbrMrs. Baaasiak's mnlminsi. however, tt the patriotic
argument on lessening Americas otptadton on foretn
oil." concluded f*""**rihnan Fi '

(«.•• f *

move many prisoners to the
same destination at the same
time." the county official
observed, "and instead of
hiving to use several can at
once for this purpose, we can
transport up (o eight people
in a single van. for a ligmfi-

doUan more on the pwehaw price of tn passenger ears.
More importantly, the county would be making a greater
contribution in tbe struggle to lessen American dependence
on foreign oil. I urge everyone to rally behind Mrt
Banastak's efforts to secure the adoption'of this needed
policj." suted Councilman Fulcomcr.

In response to the argument of opponents of tbe measure

Special Valentines await
at Kindness Ken-

operated by the Union
County Society f or the Pre-
vention of Crudtv to Ani-

90 St. George Ave..

Rahway.
The many orphaned pets

may be visited from 1 to 4
P-tn., Monday thraogji Sat*
crdav.
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The Bahaiy News Bused and Cmtt Pmnmt art weekly newspapers serving the beat interests of
their respecthr Ey»-Mr»*Tirt. !t is the esdesrc: of these journals to present the news In a sound,
sane, and traditional manner, mifiHainrng the rights of all by "accurate factual statement and

measured reasonable opinion.

Sahscrtpctt Ratas tar kUU lattadtac Fastsu* $ * . » ; Oatskst Umtoo u d MVMkwt
Covatiat 910.U S«cood Oat* rvstsa* PUS at Bahwar. New Jcnty

By E. Widens * aefcter

The appearance ctf lyBdoc H URovcbe en a recent
Sunday aftcraOoa tdcvtMon program caJb to mind tome
taterrsrisg facts aboe: tats mdr»*dual. who no* claims to be
A Democratic caadadare for tbe presidency.

This is the mas •-ho ran in l*"t> for tbe presidency on tbe
ticket of the United State* labor Party, of whkfe. unnl
Sovetaber of U s year. Mr. LaKouche «as binuetf tbe bead.

Tbe U-S. Labor Parry is tbe electoral arm of tbe National
Caucus of Labor Conunirtecs. which b in torn aa off-shoot of
tbe Marxist. Students far a Democratic Society, turned into
aa authoritarian, aan-Senuoc cult.

Mr. Latooche a a fanner Tnxskyite »no once termed
htmactf "tbe Americas Lenin."

h a dxs^metmg » t o o * on Dec 1ft of last year tbe Federal
Ekcrion ConuBtssioa made Mr. laKoache an amborized
iTviyicai « jeoeral inarching fueds as a Residential
candadasc.

He had qualified by raising $100,000. with 15,000 coming
from it least 20 states ir. cofttriburjons of $250 or less. This
couM. <f course, be accomplished by having exactly 20
luapfTcn, spread oat owr 20 suits , although no doubt this
mtowhas far more taa& that.

Aoccrdt&t to the FEC. LysdoB laRoochc was among the
fine four candidates granted curchinf funds, after Sen.

f Howard Baker. President Jimav Carter and fanner
Ambassador George Bosh.

- --~- 2 v X*55T ̂ ^SSSfZ^^ msŝ t? •*at*aJBawa*a»»t*rf w&V 1 • M H B V I if t? ~ MJCUJVrĴ  ~~
fegCommoam so the taac of S100.000. DO matter whether be
£ft * e*«r gets a smgJe wee m a smeJe Primary. Of course. «• get
p*/" addsaoaal snatcmng fuads. he would have to receive at leas:

10% of tbe vote m cadi Primary, bat this b altogether too
steady, l a c la* i* « cr*r% ooe.

computer. Social Sccurir>- number* are not requested or
used.

Most of the census questions being asked thi* yrar »rtr
also asked in the 1^70 census, including age, race, sc*.
mints) status, type o( housing unit, education and
occupation. The 1^90 census also will gather information
about racial and ethnic origin, national-energy use and
jcursey • t&- wcrk psnerss.

h is expected tbe new- population total «il) be stightly more
thaa 222 mCbon, up by 9% from 1970. If the census bean
tha out. it win he the smallest increase in any census except
the l*»0 period which recorded the lowest 10-year growth
rate as a result of the Great Depression.

* * * * * * * * * * * *

February, it has been said, is the shortest month because it
is usually the dreariest, coming at a time when many of us
begin looking forward to the warmth of spring.

This year, however, the season of Valentines and Leap
Year brings with it many additional distractions to hdp take
our minds off winter's final burst. „
. As we celebrate the birthday* of t*«> honored presidents,
we are reminded the 1960 presidential election campaign,
beginning in earnest with the Feb. 26 New Hampshire
Primary, will give us the opportunity to examine die
candidates seeking to provide leadership for the. coming
vcars. . . . - . J ___... •

At the state level. February marks the beginning of a long
process designed to give us a balanced budget for the nett
fiscal year. At present, the spending plan proposed by Gov.
Brendan T. Bryne shows a S210 million deficit, and the
debate between those of us who want to « | spending and
others who propose to raise u s e s promises to be
acrimonious.

For these two important events — the ejecting of a
president and the balancing of a budget - our democratic
system requires the support of its citizens. Your votgc and
your voice provide your elected officials with the input they
need to nuke decisions that truly reflect your wishes.

It is for this reason that some of the news that this.:
February brings is most disturbing. Once again our
headlines allege political corruption among some govern-
ment officials. Whether the charges prove correct or not. the
h i f r i l h i fe rf

•nNe.1t
"How Parent Effectiveness

Trammg- and/or- Befeivtor
Manageroent Can Help You
Live with Your Leaming-Db-
abtcd Oitld" will be the topic
for the Tuesday. Feb. 14.
meeting of the Union County
Assn. for Children with
Leavning Disabilities.

The pareat of a learning-
disabled chud. Mrs. Ronnie
Agnese, and instructor of
parent effectiveness training
and behavior modification
for various parent groups.
will be the speaker at 8 p.m.
at tne RoscUe Park library at
404 Chestnat St.. 'Roadie
Park, reports a member of
the county, Mrs. Rita Ducoff
of Rahway. a member of the
association.

A Parents* Rap Session
will be held at 7JO p.m. at
the library prior to the ad-
dress. Refreshments win be
served.

For mote ~lbU#BAmtiut>,
please contact UCAC1D at 5
Card Rd.. Westfidd, or
telephone 2334072.

*TEK OF FXB. II

KAHWAY JUNIOR ANO SKMOR MICH SCHOOLS

ARTHUR U JOHNSON REGIONAL HKH SCHOOL

Lunctwoa No. I: Frinkfuntr on tea.
LunctMon No. 3; H«mbwt»r en Mfl roll.
Luncb#oa No. 3; BoU*d ham and cbMM
Cbotr* of r«o: mMtwd potituM, ««f*uM* a a O i K t l M W .

TUESDAY
tuncbron No. 1: O*#D-Uk»dn»hsticks vtiburursaiK* os ma,
Lmtctwoa No. Z: EacsUop^ C M U N with drMalaf.
LuactwoB No. 9: Salt ml aaadvlch.
Ctwic« of two; Waal* kcrnat core, v^ttabl* u d cnUlsd Jwlw.

NtSDAY

and tmlt.
Lonchvon No. 2: V M I panMaaa on *on roll,
Lutxnvon No, 3: Htm salad ssaAvtclt.
Choic* of t»o: wupMd potatow, « o * » U t and fruit.

THURSDAY
Lundwon No. 1: Taco* with ahndted tottuev, Fraacb frtoa'or

Now 2: Ho* turavy aaaovtcb with ( ts*r.
Choice of two: Frmch m«a , abnddtd tonuc* or chiU«4 Jvic*.
Luactwoa No. 3: Cold •ubmaria* atadwldi aad fnl t ,

FIUSAY
1 jwctwon No. 1; Piss*.
LvacbMo N&. 2: Hot sottbtrB-bsfcadpork roll on salt bua.
Loacbtou No. S: £ ( f u lad aaadvicb.
Choice of two: ColaaUw, frott or rralWd Jttlo.

DAILY SPECIALS
i w u saind uodvtcti, larf* atlaa plsrwr wita br*M aad S«MST,

honi«-mad» soup, lndtvidHal salads and AMMrta Md a a x k l a .
•Artbsr L, JsUsoa S^tssal Hlcti Scbocl vUl aet b> la aMSloa

oa Monday and Twadsy.
Each of tb* aborc laactitoBa may conttts a half KM * aOlk.

RAUWAY ELEMENTAJtY SCHOOLS -;,

atOKDAY
LuttctaoM No, 1: FraakferaT on b«a,maibsdpatatmav

sad applesauce
Luncheon No. X: Botlsd ham aad rtiriiiinitTirti.nlnvHI

oftwiAaWs
if seHing goW, silver

New Jersey residents have Bocked to scfl their gold and
silver coins, jeweby and sterling-silver flatware since the
"* '* m e in the price of pie»iuus~nirtats late last year.

MATT
KNALDO

BUT many people have been shortchaiiged by buyers who
pay -RBcfc test than ihe nuitcl price of precious metals. .

In addition, masy who sold their coins, silver, or flatware
didn't realize these items may command a higher price than
tbe value of the precious metals alone. A rare coin or
fioely-crafted gold ring, for example, may be worth more
than the actual weight of tbe silver or gold that win be

government so prevalent in the Watergate and Koreagate
years.

Just as H appeared that fahh and participation in our
democratic process were returning, as evidenced by record
numbers of voter* coming out for the Iowa presidential
caucus vote, are we now to face a new surge of voter
skeptidss:? 1 suKcrcly hope not. .

The problems we face today - mercilous inflation, threats
to peace and American ideals, a tenuous energy future - are
too great for even one citizen to abdicate his or her place in
the poUdtcan process. Rather than throwing up our hands
mad uuw-tna; out." now la the time in fight harder man erer to
make our system work.

The leaden of ihc SokKt Uaioa uould like nothing better
than to see chaos and disenchantment at home turn our
attention from tbe serious challenges i t face abroad. Tbe
foreign, doaoesric and state issues we must grapple with this
February will determine our direction in tbe coming years
and require a conceited effort from elected officials and all

Re - elected president,
treasurer and secretary, re*
spectn-ely of "the Clark

- Public library Board fif Trass
lees for this year weree;
Charles J. McNulty, Martin
Scura and Mrs. Eleanor H.
Lutz.

hlcctcd vice-president at
the annual re-organization
meeting of the board was
Herbert H.' Bccber. Meeting
of the board are held on the
first Wednesday of every
month, except August, at

-7JO num-Ja thi* t i h y a r w ^ ^
Meeting dates for the re-

Tnahnng Wednesdays of 1980
are: March S. April 2. May 7,
June 4, July 2. Sept. 3 , Oct.
«, Nov. S and D e c 9. "•

TUESDAY
Lnacteon No. U Ovva-baaad nab sttcto*tth tartar save* • • ftua.

wool* kvravl corn, v*c*t«bl« u d cttlltd Jvto*.
LuacbKMt No. 1: Salami aaadvlch. who)* karati cora.vaf»tsato

. •nd ftitll>i1 fnlr* , —.^ ~. : „ ;
WEDNESbAY ""

sadfnitt.
LnnctwoB No. 2: Ham salad aaadvlch, «W|B«d patstaaa.

and fruit.
THURSDAY

LuDctwoo No, 1: Taco* vtth s b n d d ^ ltttoc», Frvacfc trMs aad
chilled ftiet.

Lttocbvoa No. 2: Cold mfeiurlM aandvich and Cntt,

LoocbMB No. l : Pitta, col* slaw, trait and frauatf JUlo.
.fr»it and trmttvd,

Eaca tJt ttm sbo** loaostou nvst coatalst naif flat of sstlk.

CLAMC ELEUC1CTAKY SCHOOLS
L HONPAY

TUESDAY

CMSW fOffMf

m America's 1980 ceases.

By exercising cauuon you can save money when you decide
to sell any precious metals.

Here are some tips for sening coins, jeweby aad flatware:
—Deal only with established and reputable coin dealers.

Yoaairriurelis^Ktorr^TreeKpenaadiHMestafMce&Dm
an eataMnmed tames* m*a from someoBc wno sets up shop
Jcr one day in a moatel or mall and is gone the next day.---

-Never boy or sen gold or suVer coins through a classified
advertisement. You should consider transactions through tbe
=*3 oarr wh^s res ksow yos arc deliag with a reputable coin
business.

-Remember some corns have a greater "numismatic"
value than the precious metals they contain. The numismatic
value of a coin is its value as a collector's item. Although a
1963 sSver quarter ts worth more for the suver h contains
than for its ngnristnaric value, the old asd rare Uailcd States
130 gold piece has a greater numismatic valvevYou can

a coin's nusmsmatic value by loottmt in a coin

1 would appreciate your input on pending legislation and
budget matters. 1 urge you to cxeacisc your full right to
participate in tbe governing of our free society by voting.
Only with .four help and active mvotvemest can we work to
reach our goals. 7 " c

And before you know it. it win be spring.

Endoscopy:Jt sees right
down to yovr bowels

A Quhers Gob is being
• formed at the Clark library

at 303 WestneW Ave,. darfc^
The_ sessions wffl b e h e U

No school.

Cbotc* of frtlltd cb*«c« sudvica or eh**** ptasa, patat* Bsfls
ind chiUvd { w n .

THURSDAY
Choti* of hot tsrtoy sandvicli «nfc vfctfswd yunfw or frvafc-

tarttr oa.b«u t w t w d core tad apUvnuaa,
FWDAY

y fig m a
collector's price guide or by bringing it to an esuMished

In the endowpy rocn: at {Uhway HoipiUl, a gastroen*
terotogisi can csamtne and diagnose a patient's stomach,
tnicsrine. bowel, colon or esopbagus problem by taking a
direct look at the organs through the use of the most

on Mondays trorn" 9JO a.m.
to noon.

z- -. Qtt3ter» from M»T«?*>f!di!ig
contmanhiet may attend.
There is no icgimat>oo or
See involved. .

Since tbe library win be
closed for the holiday on
Monday. Feb. 16. there win
benosession. - . . . ._

For information, please
telephone 3ftS450K

BVkars.r^rrkssDiMaggio

EPtTOt'SNOTtvTmT^
Mrs. Patrick* nillvgajli uf B J » M J wno occaskwaUy writes

1—-*— •— *•-« BasWay-Newi amours' aad The Clark Patriot.
. • . - - . - . - • • a • a - • • - - . • • • • •

mjavaTelpt. I get mto dilutions where 1 really
to awake a good mau/avsvM. and, at tne last minute. I
It

My msvby tost aw oat to mmstr to a very ritiy lestaurant.l
to Ufl • * • my gawd jswat aad fancy plaid shirt. We
he wine, made potfee conversation, ordered exotic

aad 1 eossmd ajy wamr mto my piste.
(y aad I wesst cart one KvgJrt to a eUscotkeque. Only

_ A,ssfceajfsw. jwea very Imadaome, wcu*dressed men
shtrng tajtefcaava Beat to vs. I had to gojo the lady's

tested the

wetc vmtog •> ••* waem next to vs. I had to go to the boy's
IVU»,«VB «a am wty past thear table. 1 fen off my shoe.

i vjuay, svr n jaw mmrfuvw* mm* wsmc Bxrvovsry ssnmg in
ml gvxmmmu vasrav, I fmvM smT my cyesmcr. UvsoftMatcly,
1 assm't tmve mast to vad off tne other side. I had tn *i*
law getvamiPi vftte. I peatod eff tayeyelmcr.UvMMuiely.
1 amVl k*ve riast to peel off the other side. I had to sit
t J g J k e t i re taatiview fcinwing I only bad makeup on

~~. t wajaji to a petty at ny fissBtsd's bcssVfsssse xsish the
price MB-flmi Jsssvgavg.'Stnm .my ̂ dress. Wnen tne nosteai
caMfetOv^avTvsrtnlwMfer1 • M "
Id only psxd UM mr k at the store, and to

the site was m plain view. 16.
to t a t to my •am'* (*«*«-: Hh

dwrimculous
Of coarse, it was the same way she

AY NtWSKECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

fewmiii|i§reyttte$ee
in Africa

"Us*
mi?

yeai mat wry smn," Tow other

•ice ami ftcen. wfcat dM yr? wae?" It

out ami keep my

C«raTroopNo,4tUoftae The troop's plans include a
Scouts hvti its hi—U- roUer-skarmg party, a visit (o
•vd m^drnVcxtta rVa- a radio station, a service

M t o ea Dec • of last y«ar. project by bilping the new
FaMaM. avmfiy and Meads Watchassg Museum and a

lWBmmpv=O^ V A - vaWB?|B^vyBl* ? ^ ^ 'TT"**|*^^?^^J^ffmm* T T ? ? '

wnkh the glrh ci^bdstd the
Uawta of tW Carl Scout Law

• *-• sne girls. -• who: were ~. m-'

^_ MUa Linda Arm Veeck v , O

Miss. Linda Veeck
engaged to John White

The engagement of Miss linda Ann Veeck, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Veeck of 28 Bradley Id. , Clark, to John
J. White, the son .cOfca^Jfcsu-Sidfi«;-sVhtf ? o M !
Victoria Dr.. Clark, was announced by her parents on
Monday. Dec. 24. of last year.

Both the future bride and the future groom reside with
'their parents.

. Miss Veeck. a 1976 graduate of Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School in Clark, is expected to teceive her
bachelor o f science degree in accounting from Scion Hall
University In South Orange In May.

Her fiance, a 1977 graduate of the township school, a
expected to receive his bachelor of arts degree in psychology

JiroinJituijM»J^
year. * " -••••:•

• The couple plan to wed in September• of next year.

Four township residents
will be among W people from
all over the country who will
travel to Africa for an
edfpse-c b a s i n g eapcdi*
tkm organized by Amateur
Astronomer*. Inc.

The group will be journey-
ing to Kenya to vkw the
Saturday. Feb. 16, total solar
edipae. according to George
Chaplrnko of Edison. AAI
president.

AAI U the organization
which operates the Sperry
Observatory jointly w i t h
Union College of Cranford.

h also organized trips to
places all over the world to
observe special phenomena
in the skies, such a lunar and
solar edhptev

The Clark cxpedhjoncrs,
members of Amateur As-
tronomers, Inc., are: Mrs.
Rosemary G u z z o of 140
School St.. Mr. and Mrs.
Paul E. S c r a g g s o f S O
lU&ry&-Si. a&d t h e i r
17-year-old son. Paul £.
Scraggs. Jr.

Thb win bc^Mrs. Guzzo's
fourth solarvJipse eipcdi-
tioc the second for Paul
Scraggs, Sr. and the first for
Mis. Scraggs and P a u l

but • rtonrt
at totality. She i h o « m the
"eclipse of the prominen-
ces" in a small prairie town
of Rrverton. over a hundred
miles from Winnipeg. Mani-
toba, Canada.

The group left from the
Sperry Observatory oa Feb.
9 at 2 p-ro. for Kennedy
Airport in Sew Yt*k. whrrr
they boarded a plan for a
two-day stay in Rome, and
from there win make the
83-hour flight to Nairobi,
Kenya, where w h i l e on
safari, in view of Mount '
Kilimanjaro, the h i g h e s t
peak in Africa over 19,000
feet, they will view the solar
edipse. which is expected to
last four minutes and two
seconds.

OFFICIAL GREETINGS. / .At 'Ta#oUcSca»l»Weea:"atSt_ John tbe Aposnto Scawl,
Clark, arx7wn,leftmrignt,are:Baca:row,Clark Mayor Bernard G. Yaruaavaar,
SpssaUl, Mrr-PtJJluairl4,SUicim«j7,Dcoor»bYainnj«j>dirti»« Eueen wit
front row, Karen Newell, PblUp Dltffy. Drrrtck Wtutflrk) aad Jona Claddls.

tcnavcn;

httukting

Mrs. Guoo and Mr.
Scraggs were two of three
township people who joined
the 220-mexnber expedition

phenomenon in the Sahara
Dcbcn town,of Asjoujt in
Mauritania, West A f r i c a .
caOcd tbe "Edipsc of the
Century'* with a duration of
about seven minutes.

By contrast, the Octobers
12. 1977. tolar edipsc had a
4vntkn cf less thss rare
m i n u t e s . Mn. Guzzo
travelled whh the Amateur

— Supplied by
Union County Co-opcrath e

Extension Service

Low. cold temperatures
and rising costs of oil are
making many people rethink
a decision agaicst insulation
in the home.

If you arc considering
adding insulation for next
winter begin now to get the
necessary background infor-
mation for a new decision.

and rcunvcry easy to install.
Loose*rBJ is available is

glass fiber, mineral wool,
cellulose ffrer. and winicu-
Itte. A vapor barrier should
be added to keep this type

dry. Moisture bufld-*p can
be a problem with tins type o
n is not controlled.

Rigid-board can be added
saccetsfMJry w f a e a new
siding is added. Extruded

pointyrene si
fieed ao vapor barrier.
board aad glass
do need a vapor barrier. AD
types of rigid plastic masst be
covered with half men gyav
sum board to meet five code

• ̂ p^w #m* m m W W n msvmjsBvBBgmsĝ

]
Fosmed-cn-place

sprayed-on uretnaae a n d
urea farntaUenyde. T b e ef-
frctTveoess of orca-faam fat
not known to date avxavmtof

era! types of insulating
material available.

There* are flesible. loose*
fill, rigid-board and foamed-
in-place kinds on the market.
Generally, all materials used
for insulating purposes cany
an R-value rating. The
higher tbeit-*aloe. the mere
efficient tbe insulating ma-
terial. If the R-valuc is

Net income for the year
coded Dec. 31. 1979, was
S4.8KU44. or 12.16 per
share, compared to the pre-
vious year's f i g u r e of
$4.714JM. or 12.09 per
share, reports Raymond W.
Bauer, chairman and presi-
o>n! of the Ussed Csssdcs
Trust Co. of EBxabeth.

income before

an increase of $21.468.666
from the *302,734_>*e re-
ported a year earner. Totai-
assets at year-end 1979
reached S511.756.446. com-
pared with M66.013.55e in
1978.

Tbe company has an office
iadart .

j seeds te
be lounrd Wito the
with special
ix3L • ------

A packet of
tn&nnaaoa i s mvanaftva B O B
the Co-opcracfve Esieavan
Service. 300 North Artmm
F-. Westfieftd. KJ..Jbr a

booklet fce.

see that one in Aquazul.
Colombia. .South America.

Each «r tk* ssssva mar.Mum it swrwJ vtta acbotca sfai
botwr and >ally saaovicB. a hair plat of vtus*. mwniw or
tttllt sad rorort or lee crvam.

. A township student. Miss
Msryansc Tek*u», "wsD be
graduated on Friday, Feb.
f? . irooi Lyons InstaMe m
Clark.

Thickness akme is not indi-
caiifce of ihc fi-(actor.

The flexible type includes
glisvft^er and nssssrairtooi
bans or blankets ranging
from one to nice-inches
thtcs^ They are sold whh and
without kraft paper or foil-
vapor barriers. Both are
flame and moisture resistant

or $2.16 per share, versus
SJ.T29.3a5. or 12.10 per
share, for the 12 months
ended Dec: 3 i . 1979 iad
Dec. 31, 197B. respecthrly.

Total deposits at year-end
1979 were $413,879,138, up
from S421.4JI.S54 the year
before. Total loans at Dec
31. 1979 were 1324.203,064.

Supplied by
Union County Co-operative

Extension Service.

4d m Union Couaty
forms in the maa to

date is Tuesday. April 1. the aniwmaij

c«asw forms are scheduled to be delivered m the
on Friday, Marcs 28, however, ghiag fc**ai*T time to

h the <j>rstiuas.
WTO be asked to iswrirT 19 quesrioas.

45 Qvestions, are being sent to one
_«f«wrry_ . . _. .
~~ Tassuivavlr by me Census Bureau show the short form can
be oasvnlead m 20 nrinvtes. The longer ioem will generally

mt 45 mantes. ravtaKpaid envelopes wui be
far tne return lrtihTig. ;.r-

art bemf asked to BO out the forms themselves
Msmeas»afssms^mabooi<rfOD*anihaiwt»Woclier*'ttc
be avadsd to pay tor an amy of census takers. Bit there wffl
atiD be tnowawdf working to make sure farms are mailed to
every nlace of residence and to fellow up on households or
mdrrfcJmvs fassmg to parriapBtt or needing ssswancr.

k is mspvitant « e afl cooperate to make the census as
accurst as paaasblc. Our personal interests and the interests
of our coeaxcsBdCKs are involved.

Tne data ooBecsed w3I up-date uatfcmal staustics on
lopsisCBW. tosBsssg. income aad scores ctf other factors that
wsptosmspe importaut decisions m fovemment. busmess

Ms4i-g si=e tfcc cessss ix s s tsssnst m* puumic a the
best way of cvmwmg we are not snartcnaaged through
federal raawsmg pnajrams.

Federal re venae snariaa. for eaamph. dtstributes $50
basis of

BCBfds. These nmds help to hold down local
property taxes.

Mew Jersey cosssssussstscs received more Chan 1226 »»flpwi
in federal revenue sfearing laat year, with »I2 mmiou

fcc eMerty
N
y er federal
New Jersey senior

x the distiibssJon of funds far
•utffciuti and social-service

tKumi received SI4.6 ariBion

e the asporboning of seats in
~* ~^ ~-z ~ -if at sac itAit

a V IMW; M crca rccei»«.» km*
it

i experienced m obtaming complete returns is
about the flowfideMiafirv of

me tssorsDatioe they 4xz asked to provide.
Such gseatts is compicMtj sajvstiijed. By law t x a n

Is strictly nuiMniiaH avd casnot be released,
other federal or local government agencies.

r « M * s W w M a N n are dosed rven to the Federal Bureau

Strict Mural law protects the imdsfcsiiiiirj of indrridual
Every Census Bureau employe ts sworn to

aynoM lass ranfJaVmî rity avd is subject to a five-year prison
i assid a S5.000 five for any uuuua»eauon of the law. No

baa ever been formally charged with
:law.

dvn*prftc*svtng procedures a n also Armigr*4 •?
nivrr privary. Cenavi datt are not published in

ipia*t be Hffp>1BTi1 Additionally, ao
addresses or telephone numbers ever enter a census

-Know the current sdfiag price of gold or silver. The
seumg price of gold is generally about 6 to 8% below the spot
price, which is fisted in most major newspapers.

You can compute the seOag price of suver corns by looking
up tbe price of a "S1.000 bag" of silver in "Tbe Wall Street
Journal/* That's a bag with silver corns that have face value
of »-OBOr-w^^ 'jn'i^zrm^ZT&T-tsr rzi.2R'*:ij£n'

~$2QJD0D, you know stiver corns are scflmg for 20 times their
face value. Thus, a saver qsanev would be worth 15,25 cents
x 20. Many large com shops abo have tolMree numbers you
can telephone to find the latest buying and svuag prices of
gold and suVer.
_^-Keep.UJ flrfW^ * " * • w arflje»elwr^r IU>wn— yw*« ̂ ^n_

never receive the full martex price of the uieuous metals
they contain because the dealer or jewdrr pays to extract tbe
metal and at tne same time expects to make a profit.

-Unfortsoateiy. there are an guirlrlmtt m determining a
fair price.

The following advice could help you if you decide to'seU
your jewelry or flatware:

-Shop around and get several estwnatrs before you sell
your jewelry. Only sell your precious metals to a jewekr or
dealer whom you trust, pujuably one you have done
business widi m the past.

"Bemenberdie craftsmsnship m tbe jeweby and flatware
may make them worth far more than the amount of money
you could receive for having them meteed down.

-Be certain you knew the amount of gold or suver
contained in any items you are considering seHing. Gold
should be marked in karats. No jewelry b 24 karat gold
bscszsc 24 fcars; is a&nost IOC% pure and is too tort to be
molded into jewelry. Gold jewelry is usually sold m four
different karat values which indicate the following corres-
pondmg percentages of gold: Tea karats =& 4!%- t? s-«~*»
= SC%. i^ karari = » % and IS karats = 75%I

V jewehy is not marked it may indicate the jewelry is only
goto-fiOed. Sterfing-suver purchased within the past 20 yean
b required to be marked "sterling" and have a craftsman's
trademark such as a cirde. number or letter imprinted oa tne
price.

- Be warey of any jeweler or dealer who weights your items
on a scale that is not within your view. New Jersey laws
require scales to be is the area of the transaction and ro
display the seal of the Office of Weights and Measures.

Remember gold and silver are measured using the troy
r£-~~ ~T T*W"> am i k ««u>zospuis system used for food
sad aoxt other products. A troy pound **rm*nt only 12

pM> povod, wfnen
„ 1 n a m than an

avoirdupois ounce. A troy ounce'contains 20 pennyweights.

The equipmeai utilizes fiber optics and looks like a long
black hose with a light source and a camera-like lens at the
end. It can diagnose problems like ulcers, tumors and colitis
with accuracy.

With the advent in the 1960s of "gastrointestinal
endoscopy," for the first rims a patient with an undtagnosed

. gastrotntesrinal problem f « * * ^ ^ » * ^ ^ ^ ^ ? ? « 5 l . s ^ « « ' ~
~an endoicopera long flexible tube slightly thicker than a

telephone cord. Meanwhile, the physician could guide tbe
scope through the patknt's body and diagnose the problem
by viewing it directly through the scope's Cjcpitce, which
works Eke a television camera. In some cases this procedure

_bjis_ejinunated_lne needJorsurgery. r r-- r-
- "unnzmg the scope enables the"physician to actually see

the ulcer, where it U bleeding, its size and severity. With the
useofthetmyforeceps, wnkh are cocmccted to a thin wire
and fed through the ffter optic tubing, a tissue sample can
abo be taken for further testing to see if the tumor is benign
or malignant.

Dr. Lawrence Guarioo. a specislist in gastroenterology at
Rahway Hospital said, "Fiber optic endoscopy represents
the single greatest advance in modem medical technology
since the advent of X-rays. Whh the use of such instruments
and with endoscopic examination and treatment, physicians
are afforded a safe and painless means of improving medical
care and treatment of patients.**

When the patient comes to the endoscopy room at Bahway
Hospital, he is put to sleep during the tests which arc
virtually painless. Most patients when awaken from the
sedation can scarcely believe the tests have been completed.
The throat is first numhnS, «n the y»yTtf s s y swsSsa? the
rubber tube «£kh is approximately ooe-half inch in
diameter. The procedure Is done in tbe endoscopy room,
rather than the operstmc room to save.._tfee\, psticst
unnecessary frsfbt and expense.

At Rahway Hospital, gastrointestinal endoscopy has been
used since 1966 to diagnose ulcers, inflammations, some
cancers and gaatioiuiestmal bleeding.

First discovered in the 1960's. this procedure was
considered a dlagimit nulestone because it allows physi-
dans to see areas which are ordinarily well hidden withm the
confines of the abdomen, making detection of disease by
ordinary X-ray difficult. .

Endoscopy began as a procedure to aid physicians in
diagnosis, but increasingly h is being used to treat conditions
;« n^L —rz. iXfftt'mitiiiiti; &c « u wt mjjur miogery is some
o « t and to earlier surgety for some diseases sucn as
tumors, - . . - . •• - - - — - -

r.H.J.1
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MMtraMtftn'sltf
Named to the dean's list at

VtHaaova University n V3U-
nova. Pa., was R i c h a r d
Ceigcr of ISO Acors Dr. and

Tfce R a h «r ajr-

offermg their scholarship to
Ratmay High School seniors.
The league donates thouv

David Macera of 71 Wash-
ington St., both of dark.

Both township students
were mdttded on the Bat for
tne fall semester.

Apptkatioot may be ob-
tataed from the guidance
office at the school.

scope to illuminate the body's inner passageways with Ugh
intensity light, and transmit a sharp dear picture back to we
physician through the eyepiece, patients can be treated with
peraskm. Treatment can be administered for a coodmoo
whkn otheraitc aright have gone UMtnecred until cure was
impossible.

"At Rahway Hospital we have made great strides in the
field of endoscopy.wnh the help and encoavagemest of the
Administration and Nursing Staffs, we now have an
endoscopy suite with all the latest equipment and a staff oe
eight |^stn>cntcrolog4U enabling Rahway Hospital to better
serve its patients," Ih*. Guarino said.

TWCtfcjt smm
miva

mm*

\fS*
Hrfiuffl. wasv to W l * « bawttr-wanHiir craft.
swrn o> fact swm otfwr mavjrivh.

IH m t S E O T SCHOOIS. . Students aad their families
feaa5tratey*;SctowhSAwayhcidaBasscmiHypro
mr'XsmmvrStfvMss Week** last week. Participants, shown.
teft to tig*, are: Mark rlavsen. Heather Hersev. Pafficia

When purchasing auto-
rnobue insurance, it may pay
to shop around. There arc
scvrral factors which can
cause policy costs to vary*

One factor that can affect
insurance costs is the com*
pauy'i u^ganixatioaal make*

' A m o n g other variables
that affect policy cost are
f * * n

insarance up to date. A
driving record can change

actors" such as age and
marital status, which abo
affect; r a t,es. Consumers
sbvuld asfr abewf •cirenrn-
stances that win lower their
rates and notify their agents
when those circumstances
occur. In addition, collision
and comprehensive coverage

-ess be £« 5« • ciT «gcV and
hs worth declines,

PolkyhoWers should also

- Or. Stanley Newman. D.V.M.

LATCH HOOK uT
NUQKTTS

Sssssi SMss* as^ lmrnanner"was~ and its regular drivers. Cars
tha! are more often involved
tn accidents, like foreign
sports can. are more ex-
pensive to insure. Careful
drivers generally pay lower

C^

rCaxmmc Schoob "ODC

•J)

to vmmts) dto flag M l In-
to * t mmva Cvtagory.

CovmCttawsst Cuawly w*
nlked dvtvcaiaj ktm tug
dvaam't hurt anyone,, occaa*
lomslly vat flag may stand
tor I»»rrlawf4s«v» coea-

UnlsrdStaats
frvadoto

trevCvceaof
. ton.
fotownsokea

Sclmel "m~ssswway
clvasWrnvi visits by parents,
a Ururgical assembry pro-
^vavsssssssv ssssmvv! vvtsssssssWassmr sstvawt v m v v k S l s w

pastridpatsM in a l Saturday
aad Ssssday Masses.

On Feb. • the studeau m
in mtt prmsary grades prc-
sesv^aavofreaonCathork
atnoon. H mesuueq a nawory
of St. Marys School by Mark
Hanacn. Scripture reading
by-Heather Hcrtey. adiscus-

of the Family" by

'and readings by D a w n
Matin. EHen Kucsera. derm
Sniezak and Julia Kwaczin-
ski

The pastor of St. Mary's
Church. The Rev. Joseph M.
Quinlan. addressed the stu-
dents and their families. The
group then participated tn
singing to conclude the pro-
gram, which featured color
slides taken and developed
by John Ward's photography
class.

been involved in accidents
and lower rates arc also
usually available for any car
not driven to and from work
daily. v

sore inflatian has not re-
dared the value of their
insurance. While sufficient
coverage might be somewhat
more expensive, keeping
abreast of ris>g medical and

-iuuumobue repair costs could -
pay orTin case of an accident.

•w HMO •SSStt Off MS

I. • 3CS-3379

Qtfke hoart by «ppt

ntoney b y k e e p i n g t h e i r p«or visit at tavi*.**
•BBWBU, rfsvare

AVC

Of tv* Mr* HQwIMNI tttSVItlM

at a cfttov In dat city to
a* pollc* omscwr In

a mamt nmUli aftor ate
drtv>'

a
Tkia

l a * vesermary fwactke of
aey Fetsvenj, wno
rum ma work at the

at
Ave., at

Ave.. • • • way, nas
1 by Dr.; Stanley

I. who fives m
been a vet-'

fir 20 years. He

Uviiwaso Coveee of Aari-
Hns-

sckoc* degreeland MScUgj

I SpBfjnrBBVV

recefved his doctor of vet-
erinary medicine degree and
his master of arts degree in
animal autritioti.

The doctgor is a member
of the American Veterinary
Assn., New Jersey Veterin-
ary Medical Assn. and
Metropolitan New York and
we*—Jersey — Metropoirtan -
Assn.

A f f l H a t ^rf^withrjr.
Newmav are Drs. Philltp
rtTuu^y^z aawinu'
Gregory Wybern.

Oflkr hours arc *y ap-
pointment b y ' tclephonmg
353-3379

Add a little

9aonewall Savimfi amd tat

do a lot lor your vKMscjr widaomt itak. Lxt tmat
be on your side vntn at SvSvVMml avWMaBs - -

account inthe '13#mfe*.~ » *i~;H
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amvk of
Jersey. 105 f .

The
t-*%w^r

who win speak on "Wau and
Other Finances Related to
aadreu ." i^-.

Motners of multiples are
iavsMd to atsead. For add*-'

_tmoval _ iafbrmarion,^ please
contact Mrs. Cart Sdmtt at
S42 Central Ave.. Rahway,
N J . 07065.
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Bayard Rustin to talk
in temple lecture series
Av pan i>I ihc Joint F»mil* levture Series Con^rc^

An\he O>e*cJ of Ltn^en *nd Temple Brth O'r ct CUrt

Religious News
F1EST BATTtST CH11CH OF RAHWAY

-- -
MM ipoken m
about 449 A..D. TO 1100.

Negro Women
celebrate

Hack history
In t

can* for "fcjvtr.j; (
c\3 theniM*Uc* ir
of cndtfis^r and hjtieg vr-
vcJ the I'njtcJ Stale in all

the iruitajiv" the

p Feb.. r-*.al>p.m. Tulrt mforroatKMi mi>
be ^^NaineJ t*> tcirpthViiBg .V Î-MiO

M a nvert;r:g *Tth l\^ac^ l*nme Minister Mxaa*Sem
Se<in. Mr. Ru«in. heaJ c( the V Phtlip Randolph bntttuie
viid. "M> fr»cnd%. »h»: *e owe lo the Je*uh people i* w
lArr-n. *o at»*iintf. wt IKV! ir. »uh ̂ mr a^oav. >ou needc'l fear
* tr« ivnftnrd people f^tnc aenn.* the face of the earth."

Later, he told an audience in Urael. "I cannot embrace the
Uberatx»n OrKanuatvn »Tth cmbra«nni; the Ku

ibe tied B;m*Jc> «iC i^x B**wtr-McuiiK!f
Gani; ta Ccmia>,"

He a aa iMtf*?vAcn *dwv«:<- <*f noa-xK\Icncc and a
cvnwaai and loval fnend ->t Krael

Ba«an! Ru*i:n »a \ Kvn on March 1*, 1*12. in Wc*i
Chester. Pa. In K l | he enrolled in Wilbcrforce Uni\cr»^> in
Wtfbcrforvc. Ohw. anj later the City College of Se» York.
• here he earned his ruitxT. b> v;n»rir.|: with Jo\h White and
leacbclly.

From l*Ml t.̂ n'fcart! his career cn».vn:pa**ed o c n facet M
Blacl .-oraraunit> rrlatw>n« and he held prominent cflice* in

;>•<;: .-f rVr-nun a\ "Bl

Ahrr bcvwntnjj the fir>t field *ecreian of ihe ne»l>-
nrx\i CKK^TC** A* RaAtl E*j[:ilif> he »enr :i> California u>
rp pfttect the prppcrt? of Japanese-Americans *ho had

been piaced tn »*wi camps-
The f^»io«is^ *«-jf Mr R=3^^ - i » unpim*ncc in

"ur̂  PcR::enttar> in Le^nbarg. Pa., a* a c

the kva! Ktuur. Black Araen-
far* h*%e rr-aJe

L' an.
rr» !vpe orf muwc tn

the Usced State*.
She vuj the r»

alw r< c*e*i to n
rr-aa

1W ia

Library skews

King artifacts
* are being

*!w>wc a: ;Jw Clari PoSic
Utran. Oac. frora Mi%»
Emeu iwis£'* eaiase ta
Clark. fcat=re\ picTurei mad

of the King
ooc cf the OMJCM

tMJUMCV. Xb*» C4*
srraneed b> Mr*.

Doiore* Jadui. arcsrvtsz ot
tbe Clari KiuoncaX Society.

The other eihibrr consists
of examples of American cct
gl*\\ c4 the late l«lh and
cart> 20& centimes. Manj of
the piece* were arranged bj
Mr* Bess Corde*. a local
asthocm ue penod cut fUsv
BothcxhiSu can be « c a at
the bfcrar* 4ana# regular

Thou shatt not lull.

L'poo hi> retea^e in 1**5 Mr. Rustin became chairman of
:hc Free ln*iu Committee and »as frrquentl> arresJed for
iittin^-ic at the BritHh Exnbaivt..

The fir« freedom ride in 1**4~ M * Mr. Ru*tin testing the
Irene Mce^an case outlawing duenraication in interstate

Arrested in North Caroiina. he *ened 30 da>"S on a
$*ng- Hi» rejvn of thi* etpenence appeared in a Sew

\ on ne«^>paper and prompted an in%rMigarion *hich led to
the aboiitxxi of the chain-^an*; s\vem in North Carolina.

la 1*551 he extended his effwis to West Africa, helping to
orgictre the Cocumnce to Support Sooth African Resist-
ance. During this tinte he became Director of Mr. Randolph's
Corasninee Agajn*t Di*crimrnatx«i ta the Armrd Forces.
•*>-h iccured President Ham S. Truman's executive order
efatmnatmg segregatioQ in tRe military.

In 1»J» Mr Batim m.*™! i« M<uu9iicnrn: Ala., at thr
tavr.a:ion of Or. Maron Luther King. Jr. to assist in the
erganuatkon of the no« -famous bevboycott.

The follow tag tear he drew up. at Or. King's request, the
first plans for the founding of the Southern Christian
Leadership Conference and for s o e a years he served as
special assistant to Dr. King.

The Prayer P2gnmage to Washington. D.C.. for Civil
Rights. *bich commanded 35.000 marchers, was co-ordi-
nated by Mr. Rustic. The march on Washington in I%3.
mtoefe brought over 250.000 persons to the nation's capital
and paved the «*ay for passage of the Î fr* Cml Rights Act.
saw- Mr. Km*in *cr»c ** deputy director.

Ke dnrcicd the New tort school oo>cott in 1M&4. the
lareevi civil rights demoettrawn up to that time, aad thm
atOed the smkmg Memphis sanitation workers raise
S 100.000. In 1%S he organiicd the massn-e inarch foOo»-mg
Dr. King's assassination.

Despite the fact he vas arrested 24 nines is the straggle
for dvQ rights, Mr. Rosrin continued his actn-itics in
leadership positioos.

la 1^4, the A. Philip R«odolph Institute was founded.
bcIBdmg a satiooal aet»tvt of local affiliates whidi engaged
in votcr-regxsxratioa drives aad other programs designed to
promote relations between Hacks, liberals, onions and other
groups tmerested in advancing the cause of social and
ecopococ eqaabty. Mr. Rustin is currently the president of
the mstirme.

la 1975 Mr. Rustin helped to organize the Black Americans
to Support Israel Committee. BASIC, an organization of
proeuaecT black Americans »hich u-orki to strengthen the
relarimsfeip ber*een the black oonunaoity and Israel.

He was appointed and accepted membership to the
Prettdest's Cbtasttuion on the HoJocaost. a body which wiD
seek to estabfish a per mi neat memorial to the \ictims of Nan

of W n r x h m t*m <H<*^I«V PrH 1 '

the wrrtKin will be |j»en b> the pastor. The Rev.*WiUiam L.
Ftcoenckson. The choir, under the leadership of James R.
Lenncy. dircctw jf music, will sing Charles Co&nod's
"Sanctus." The Re\. Fredenckson wHX be assisted in the
pulpi: b> Larr> R. Jackson, student assistant. fn>m the
Princeton Thc\^oi:ical Seminary. Child care mill be provided
ihrcighooi rhe morainK in the nLnery. Christian Ecacarion
C for all a^^s will convene at 11 a.m.

at S p.m. the BtWe Study Fellowship will gather for
a diwusuoa in the home of a member.

The Ruth Circle will hold its monthly meeting on Tuesday.
Feb. 1«. at the home of Mrs. W.K. Jennings at S p.m.

Choir rehearsal will be hcJd on Wednesday. Feb. 20. at S
p.m.

The church is located on the corner of 0 m and Esterhrook
Avev

Z1ON LITHOUN CHUtCM OF tAHWAY

The Service of Holy Communion on Sunday, Feb. 17, will
beC2rd«-^cdby Th^Rw. Walter J.Maicr.. pastor, at II a.m.
Sunday Church School will begin at 9:15 a.m. and the
Fellowship Meeting at 9 JO a.m. Child care will be Available
during the 1X aum. service. ^ outh Group will gather at 6 p.m.

Choir rehearsals are held every Wednesday with Children
*l fc.TG p.m. and AduU al T^O p.m.

Monday. Feb. IS. the Lutheran Church Women will
convene at 7:30 p.m.

Lent mill begin with Ash Wednesday. Feb. 20. A Service of
Holy Communion win be held at 8 p.m. Mid-week Lenten
seniors will be held ever)- Wednesday at 8 p.m. during Lent.

The churcfi is located at Qtn and Estcrbrook Aves.

SECOND BAPTIST CHUKH OF BAHWAY

Church School on Sunday. Feb. 17. win begin at 9L3O a.m.
At 11 o'clock Morning Worship Services will be officiated by
the pastor. The Rev. James W. EaJey. The music win be
rendered by the Church and Youth Choirs. At 4 p.m. the
Church Choirs* annual day will be held. They win sponsor the
Men's Chorus in concert.

Every Wednesday at ? JU p.m. Midweek Prayer Services
are held at the church.

Y NEWS-RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

FUST UNITED METHODIST CHIJtCH OF 1AHWA1

Service* on Sundav. Feb. 17. wfii begin at 9^0 a.m. with
informal singing and praise followed by Bible Study. The
Church School »TE gather at the same hour. At the l'l a.m.
worship hour the pastor. The Res. Richard Dudinak. win
preach on *Tbe Christian Fellowship."

The beginning of the Lenten period win be commemorated
at the Aih Wednesday service on Feb. 20 at 7 JO p.m.

The church is located si 466 W\ Grand A\c.

OSCEOLA PUSBTTEIUN CHCKH OF CLAlK

The associate executive of the Elizabeth Presby:er>-. The
Rev. David H. Fouben. win occupy the Osceola n>0pii on
Sunday. Feb. 17, at the 10 a.m. Service of Wot' ;. The
pastor. The Bev. Robert E. Kopp, and ruling cider. Dr.
Robert Amon. win attend an Evangelism Conference in
Crnchvniti from tomorrow to Monday. Feb. IB^Immediately
foQowing the worship service coffee and Fellowship wlLbe
head in Fellowship Memorial Han. Sunday School classes for
all ages win be provided at 9 a.m. . t

Today at 7 JO p.m. dark Ship No. 44 of the Sea Scouts win
gather, followed at 8 p.m. by Chancel Choir rehearsal and at
9 p.m. by Alcoholics Anonymous which win also meet
tomorrow at I p.m.

The Board of Trustees win convene Monday. Feb. 18. at
7:50 in Room A.

CrdeNo. 1 of the Women's Assn. win assemble Tuesday.
Feb. 19. at the church at I p.m. with Mrs. AdeJe Johnson and
Mrs- Keen *» hotteaaes.

*•'edoesdajr, Feb. 20. at 7 p.m. the raster's Bfoie Srodv in
the lounge win be followed at 7 JO p.m. by Clark Troop No.
44 of the Bey Scoots and at 8 p.m. by the Deacons Ministry of
Service and the Evaagelism Committee meeting.

Weekday Nursery School continues at Osceola Monday to
maay-rrom-yto
of Mrs. Thomas Walsh.

The chorch is located at 1689 Raritan Rd.

i TO J p.rn^-tmoer me oirccuuo

CHILLING t-XPERIENCE. . .No, tt "a*a"t a tljzxart ttat caused fttudena la Scon
Sofcolic's ttcloc7 c i l * w t c >tat*sy H l ^ SchocJ to /ala tlm in g»»»Mflmg up f>b. 4. A
malfunction to tBe oil burner owrCiewtetenaieft cUaarooa* at 48 oegrtee temper-
ature* i ta: Moadaj oornlac. But after aa bour or *n ten;*ranire» returned m more
tsieratie ie*ei«.

HOLTCOMTOim
CBCKEOFEAHWAY

The congregation win commemorate the Last Sunday after
the Epiphany. Feb. 17, with Holy EncbarisuRite I at 7:30
a-m.. Holy Eocbarist:ftite I and Church School at 10 a.m. and
HoJy Eocharigiiite U at 11 JO a-m. The Altar Guild wOl
*—— "*̂ — n "•"wiit anuM.% onippCt 0 5 a *M^ a t K M l K M a p « "
4 3 0 and 5:30 p.m. Tickets are « and Si.50 for children
under 10 and may be purchased at the door.

There win be three services oa Ash Wednesday. Fee. 20.
at 7 a.nu, Holy Eucharist: Kite D; Holy Eucharist: toe I at 10
s.r=. sad i i u s y and Evewaf Prayer with aa addrv.ts at 7.30
o'clock. The evening service win be fbOowrd by s coffee
hour. Bible Stmdy aod a setatoa of Prayer and Praise.

Confirmation classes will be held today at 7:30 p.m. for
adults and Saturdays. Feb. 16. at II a m . for children in the
fifth grade aad above. Please telephone the rector. The Rev.
RoomP.HeJrnick.at3«2-3665lortnfonnatkwabo«dasses.

The church is located at Seminary aad St. George Aves.

Ifebruaryisa Special! time at Howard Johnaonfe.

m Fncassee Sauce
With Bakina Powder Buoitb

'255

Fried Fillet
of Flos

A theater-design and
lighting major at Fran In-
stitute in Brooklyn, Carl
Hagmucller of Clark, was
the recent recipient of the
Anita Brady Scholarship giv-
en hy rxmlt lux acuutavut
«x3ucn:ro4:nt and cwwr*-
budons to the school's tbca-
ter department. He was also
estercd on the pretldem's

"•li»l iux uutataouing g j n u u
lot fh*t fall 1070

\VeVe making every month
something SpedaL

•#«Mti

ter.
Mr. Hagxnueller i s a grad-

uate of Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School In
Clark. While at Johnson, be
was active tn all school
stage productions. He Is
currently working with tbe
Brooklyn Opera Co., doing
•cenlc design and lighting.

He has been Involved with
the Sew Jersey Dance
Theatre Guild of Rahway
y d their production of "Tbe
. « « » « . . • • . — 1 * ^ * . • ••• - - - - - . .

The student hope* to 6V-
•*s*n tor opera and ballet
after com pic ting his four
yeaxa at Pratt.

to tat folk (fatting

FROM THE DEEP . . . A representative from New Jersey
Bell Telephone Co. Feb. 1 presented a program on the usse
of the ocean's resources to students at Rahway's Graver
Cleveland Elementary School. Attending the presentation
were fifth- and sixth-grade students and William M. Roctch.
city Board of Education vice president. The program entitled.
"The Silent World." was illustrated with color slides and
tape recordings of under-sea creatures. Program viewers,
shown, left to right, arc: Miss JoAnn Sco* croft, the Bell
representative; Steven Hotter. Quanae Palmer. Ariere
Huey. Mr. Roesch and Mrs. Olga Sica. elementary guidance
counselor.

FIRST PRESBYTERUN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Temple Beth Torah, at
Bryant St.. Rahway.

dancing on Saturday. March
15. at 8:30 o'clock.

The instructor w ill be Vis*
S a r a h Greenbaum. i n
Israeli-born t e a c h e r of
dance. Her repertoire in-
cludes modern, baiid, tliiCO
and ballrcom as well as
folk-dancing. She is a special
education tetchrr. rravcU
with dance groups, and has
been a guest teacher al the

Perth Amboy Young Men'*
Hebrew Assn. and the Rah.
way Adult School.

Miss Greenbaum's pro-
gram at Rahway will include
the Z c m c r Atik. Hora,
M i s e r l o u . BscrUBoj.
arka. Vc David and Patch
Dance. The evening will be
keyed l& b«h hrgmncrs and
cspcncnced dancers.

Refreshments w i l l b e
served. For information,
please telephone Mr. or Mrs.
Sidney Robinson at 38ft-
9107.

Al Sunii> Mornlug Wvnhip M 10:30 o'clock on Feb. 17
the sermon will be by The Rev. Robert C. Powley, pastor.
Special music will be by the Westminster Choir under the
direction of James W. Musacchio accompanied on the organ
by Kemp L. Smeal. Child Care will be provided during tbe
w-orship hottr for infants and children to those in second
grade. All children in grades one to sii interested in joining
the newly-formed Youth Choir will leave the sanctuary
immediately following the children's sermon. They will be
taken to the Music Room for rehearsal. The Church Learning
Hour at 9:15 a.m. win provide classes for those in
kindergarten to adults. A Coffee Fellowship Hour will be
held at 9:45 a.m. in the lobby. For this month the Worship
and Mask Committee is in charge of the Coffee Hour.

Today the Bell Choir will convene for rehearsal at 6:30
p.m. Rahway Cub Seoul Den No. 1 of the Boy Scouts will
gather. The Wcbdos will mnvese m their room off the
gymnasium at 7 p.m. The Westminster Choir will gather for
rehearsal at 8 p.m.

^mrday, reb. lb. the Alcoholic* Anonyous Croup will
assemble in the Community House Gymnasium and Youth
Room at 7 JO p.m.

Monday. Feb. 18. Washington's Birthday. Rahway
Caderte Troop No. 1235 of the Girl Scouts will meet in the
C«tfiiKiimii* Koine Conference Room So. 2 at 7 p.m. The
Adult Bible Study group will gather at 7:30 p.m. in the
Church library.

Tuesday. Feb. 1<*. Rahway Brownie Troop So. 716 of the
Girl Scouts will convene at 3:15 p.m. in Davis Fellowship
Hall. Rahway Troop No. 47 of the Boy Scouts win gather at 7

. p.m. Session will convene for their monthly meeting in the -
*JJ tilth Ufararv at 7.30 fjju.

Ash Wednesday. Feb. 20. Phoebe Circle will gather with
hostess. Mrs. Emlyn Edwards, at 1 p.m. The Optional
Recreation Program for youth will begin at 3:15 p.m..
followed at 4:45 p.m. by the Commissioning Classes. The
Youth will attend the Annual Ash Wednesday Covered Dish
Dinner followed by the Service of the Bread and Cup.

The church is located at the corner of W. Grand Ave. and
Church S».

EBENEZER AFRICAN* METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
OF RAHWAY

At the H a m . Worship Service on Sunday. Feb. 17. John
Jennings will deliver the sermon. Special music mill be
presented by the Youth Choir. Kevin Cruse is the
organist-director, and Mrs. Julia Major the supervisor. At
3:30 p.m. The Rev. Rudolph P. Gibbs. Sr.. pastor, will be the
guest speaker at the Progressive Baptist Church of Rahway.
accompanied by the Men's Chorus and members of the

A city resident, Brian G.
White, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. James White of 1655
Celumbm P!.. *VM jrt4-

from Marine basic

training at Parris Island.
S.C. on Jan. 21.

Pvt. White will return to
• » I T U lUand to attend the
Marine School of Adminit-
tration.

He was graduated from
Rahway High School last
year.

Pvt. Brian G. White

•ftvMM'tfat
ttCtArCrwt

Miss Joanae Lvstash of
Clark was named to the
liraiTft list at Cedar Crest
College in Allentown. Pa.,
for outstanding academic
work daring the fall semes-
ter.
. Qualifications for dean's
list were recently made more
rigorous at Cedar Crest, so
stndcnti must now earn at
least a 3.55 grade point
average on a scale of 4.0 to
be listed.

"The"Sisterhood ofTrrrpic
Beth O'r of Clark will bold its
regular meeting at 9: IS p.m.
on Monday, Feb. 25. The
program for tbe evening win
feature aerobic instruction.

After a demonstration and
explanation of a e r o b i c
dancing, the audience win
have an opportunity to par-
tkipate. Please wear slacks
and wear or bring sneakers.

g g t K
Today al 11 a.m. a Prayer and Bible Study Meeting will be

-hsldirihricmc of MfiLP«iij JefTervnt.-At S p^u. i IVaycr
Meeting will be conducted in the church.

On Saturday. Feb. 16. at noon the Youth Choir wUI
rehearse, at 2 p.m the Young People's Division will gather
with the director. Mrs. Vivian Mickey.

r w j i t c>

uate of Arthur JL Johnson
Regional High School in
Clark, is a senior majenng in
elementary early education.
She is president of the
Newman Assn.. the Catholic
campus miaitry organtxatMa
on campus sad is a member
of Delphi, the college's hon-
orary scholastic society. She
is the daughter of Mr. sad
Mrs. Chester Lystash.

CsJ.Dsyfc

convene.
On Tuesday. Feb. 19. at 8 p.m. the Celestial Choir will

rehearse.
On Wednesday. Feb. 20. at 6:30 p.m. the Sewing Class

will meet.
The church ii located at 253 Central Ave. ~

EVENGEUSnC CENTRE OF tAHWAY

Ac the 11 a.m. Worship Service on Sunday. Feb. 17. The
Rev. Paul F. McCarthy, pastor, willjireach after prayer for
special needs; Nursery and Junior tnurcn win be tvsiiabie
for the children. Christian Education Hour will begin at 9:4S
a.ro. with classes for all ages. The Evangelistic Hour it 7
p.m. will include Gospel music and another Bible message
from the pastor.

On Wcdactday. Feb. 20. ai 7 p.m. Family Sight will be
held »Hh a Bible Class for adults and ciubttmc and crafts for
the children.

The Ladies' Prayer Circle will gather today from 1 to 3
p.m. ai 33 De»e> Ave.. Colon la.

Someone cares.'Dial-a-Prayer'at 382-6446.
The Centre is located at 2052 S:. George Ave. at W. Scott

Ave.
Please telephone 499-0040 for further information.

TEMPLE BETH TOtAH OF RAHWAY

toteht.lt
SL_Mark*sR.C^Church at .

^ a m i l t o n SC~«ahwayr
will hold its Annual Sauer-
kraut Supper on Tuesday.
Feb. 19. at 5 p.m.

Tickets are M for adults
and S2 tor chthSren under 12.

Itatiai spars it Mid to hssm
with MoMmwsVt Orfto.
whtdi cawtaim *M fwnmnm
and csfl» for • Istft orchsura.

A city resideBt* Manse
Lance Cpl. Dane D. Doyle,
the son of Herbert Doyle of
1591 Main St.. recently par.

training oa Cape Cod.
He is a member of the 36th

Marine Amphibious Unit,
based at Camp Leieune,
N.C.- ' i'Z '_ 1 "

A 1977 graduate of Plain-
field High School. Cpl. Doyte
joined the Marine Corps fas
October. 1977.

Tedsy Mcrsisg Services siH begin st 7 e'ek**. 4
Education with Rabbi Jacob Rubcnctein will convene at 7 JO
p.m.

tomorrow services will convene at 8:30 p.m. Rabbi
KubcuMctii *iH sssdtic! ih* services is* prcsch zzi llttsu
Sotomon Stemberg win chant the Liturgy. In honor of their
son. Martin Brcgman's forth-coming Bar Mitzvah, Mr. and
Mrs. Alei Bregman will sponsor the Oncg Shabbos.

Saturday, Feb. 16, Morning Services will start at 9 o'clock.
The Bar Mitzvah of Martin Bregman will tak- place. Kiddusfa
following the services will be sponsored by Mr. and Mrs.
Bregman.

Sunday. Feb. 17, service* will begin at 8:30 a.m.
Monday. Feb. 18, Morning Services will be held at 7 a.m.

Religious School will assemble at 3 JO p.m.
Wednesday, ret). X), KeiigKnit Schoof wiil gainer at 3-JO

p.m.
The temple is located al 1389 Bryant St.

TONITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF sUHWAT

Church School and the Aduif BiWe Oak* on Svaday. Feb.
17. will convene at 9 JO a.m. The H a.m. Family Worship
Service will be conducted by the pastor. The Rev. Donald B.
Jones. Music will be provided by the Sensor Cboir under tbe
direction of Mrs. Judy Alvarez. A nursery will be available.

Today the Fair Workshop will K'thet at the church from ?0
a.m. to 2 p.m.

Tomorrow the Senior Choir will rchcanc at 7 JO p.m,
Saturday, Feb. 16. the Adult Fellowship will bold a

Valentine Party in Avbury Hall at 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday. Feb. 19. the Afternoon Circle Group will ootrvcsr

it I o'clock.
Ash Wednesday. Feb. 20. the Midweek Bible St»6>

Ctwp srJi ~2s»*w m AOwiry Hift a! 10 3.55. Aa
Ath'WednesOay Service ot Worship ana Holy C«
will be celebrated at 7J0 p.m. in the sanctuary.

The church is leered at tSe aimer of E. Miltoa Ave.
Main St.

A L O a ^ C B Or KAHWAT

On ihe Last Sunday after Etffpasay, Feb. 17. there win be
two celebrations of the Holy Eucharist, one at 8:15 a.m. at
which time the girls choir win sing. Breakfast win follow this
service, after which the Seaior Church School members win
attend their classes. The rector. The lev . Joseph H. Gauvin.
wffl be tbe celebrant at the 10J0 a.m. Holy Eocharlst and
win preach the sermon. The Senior Choir, under the direction
of Miss Elizabeth Maary. rrifl provide EJtargicsJ Music
appropriate to tbe day. There will be choir rehearsal before
and after the 10J0 a.m. service. The Kiadergsnea sad
Junior Church School win sseet at this time.

Ash Wednesday. Feb. 20. the first day of Lent, will be
observed wfth three sqviccs of Holy Eachsrist,al 7 a.m. and
10 a.m. in the chapel sad at 6 sun. in the church. There wO]
be the trmOiAmtA hapPMtigg rf-frffmi Tittrt,after cat

The church U located at bvteg St. sad Elm Ave.

mm uTnuAif a u m op OAU
Holy Commuaioa wU be celebrated at the 10J0 a.m,

service oa Suadsy. Feb. 17, wfch the messafe by The l e v .
Joseph D. Kwcharifc. psslor. Saadsy School aad Adah BMc
Hour win be held at *15 a.sa.

Today Evaagetisai Workshop at 7 JO p.m. wifl be followed
by choir rehearsal at 8 p.m.

Monday. Feb. IS, CiiWinialiui. Oasaes al 6:30 p.m. wffl
precede a Saaday School Staff aad Christisa EaacstioB

iMmag Leaf iptcial w«esiy semoes wsH he betd each
Wednesday at 7JO p.su tirgjasiaj with Ash Wedaesdsy.
Feb. 20.

The charch is located at 559 Rariua Rd.

AT

At Ssadsy Muraing, Worshipm II o'clock oa Feb. 17. the
sermoa wifl be by The l e v . Hants E. Yam Ham.

^ ^ - - , - , ^ ^ :

a.n. k d fcy FraansE.
ac faf

Oft i

IsahyTheRev.Vaji
Oss»st9:40

. i l l
Service.

Oats wffl

Thecivsrchi*

•TS.
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Miss Mary Manura U just one of the many Montclatr
State College students studying food and nutrition, who ha%
had the opportunHv to learn first-hand, what it is like to be a
part of a busy dietary department in a community hospital.

A senior in college, majoring in home economic* with •
concentration in foods and nutrition. Mary plans someday to
become part of a hospital staff as a registered dietitian. So for
three weeks during one of her last semesters as a college
student, she was given the opportunity to work alongside the
chief dietitian as well as the therapeutic dietitians on staff to
learn what h is like to work in a hospHal and what a
therapeutic dietitian really does.

Commenting on her hospital experience. Mary said, *'t
was so surprised to see micro-wave* tn the hospital and never
realized, too, all the record keeping and patient contact a
therapeutic dietitian is involved with on a daily basis."

Under the supervision of the staff dietitians. Mary was
able to participate in many of the routine responsibilities the
hospital dietitians w-re involved with every day. She was
able to work the four different shifts the dietitians worked.
so she became familiar with HH the employes in the dietary
department and was able to get an overview of the duties
a t o n e d to each indfridBal in the department.

Mary sade reands b the ho?r^»i £=cfc day accoiapaaied
by the dietitians, who were taking diet histories from the
patients, and diet instructions from the physicians. She also
assisted in correcting menus tn addition to assisting in the
kitchen, checking to see that the food trays were assembled
properly and checking the temperature, taste and appear-
ance of the food before n was served.

The dietary department prepares 600 to 900 food trays on a
daily basis and is continually involved in Quality Assurance,
seeing that the food meets the required standards of the
departrocct.

Dietitians arc on staff at the hospital seven days t week
front S a.m. to 5:30 p.m. aud the therapeutic dietitians see all
the patients on therapeutic diet*, such as a bland diet.
u l t free diet or low-caloric diet*.

During her internship. Mary was able to ciperience
patient tcontact and also was afforded the practical
eiperience of coasuhiag with physicians, nurses and
patients, a new learning eiperience for a student who never
worked in a hospital setting before.

"1 would wholeheartedly recommend any dietary students
who may be considering a career in a hospital setting to
participate iasach an inwrnthin. I found this eiperience to
be rewarding aad I benefitted and learned so much from

Cowtty writ to &ndtjct
lessons on ice-skating

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY N . I960 PACfc 7

martini: Vary dry
In spite of bclow-frceung

temperatures at the end of
January, last month was the
•..«..*•*».-..-—-1- .hi- • » .

«nce 1975, accords? tc
Raymond J. Daly, head of
Union College's Coopera-
tive Weather Station.

Mean temperature for the
month was 31.4 degrees.

with a matimum of 71% on
the l*th and a minimum of

on the 24th.

orated hs 20th anniversary.
AD comparative data for the
Unkm County area cover that
20-ytar period.

DIETARY CONITRS WITH PATIENTS. . > ! ! • • M*-ry M»tzura,left, a Montclalr State
College student, accompanies Miss Margaret Mater, center, chief therapeutic dieti-
tian, onherdally rounds to patients. The patient, right, Mrs. May Scooenberg of Clark,
" :u8ses her dietary hjblta, history and foodconsumprJonduring ner stay at Ranway

ttal.

Applications are n o w
available for "mini-session**

anco Ice Skating Center, a
Union County Dept. of PatU
and Recreation facility lo-
cated in KoscUc. Four half-
hour classes will be held
weekly on a specified day
beginning during the last
week of this month.

Classes for pre-schoolers,
four-and-five-yean-old. arc
scheduled for Wednesdays
at 10 a.m. starting Feb. 27.
Tho&c for youth; sU-to-15-
yean old. arc slated for
Wednesdays at 3JO p.m.
beginning Feb. 27 and Satur-
days at 10 JO a.m. beginning
March 1.

A d u l t s. regardless of
skating ability, may register
for IcsvHis on Thursdays at
8 JO p.m. beginning Feb. 28.
Spcvial classes are planned
for women who arc just
learning to skate on Wednes-
day* at 10 JO a.m. beginning
Feb. 27. and for women who
want to improve their skills
on Tuesdays at 10 a.m.
beginning Feb. 26.

L e s s o n s for advanced
skaters of all ages will be

"»*"" •• 1*30
p.m. sYartuff March h Stu-
dents in this section will
build on the basic skating
maneuvers taught in pre-
vious classes and will begin
to learn figure-skating tech-

Although additional sec-
tions will be opened if the
demand requires, e a r l y
application is strongly en-
couraged. There is a S10

m*u*t c nnn uiuutvu,

A city resident. Marine
Lance Cpl. Peter I . tieken-
hof. the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Riekenhof of 294 Ru-
dolph Ave., reported for duty
at New River Marine Corpoi
Helicopter Air Station In
Jacksonville. N.C.

A 1976 graduate of San-
way High School, he joined
the Marine Corps in March,
1977.

On weekends and holidays
the riak is open from 10JO

-a:as.-te-l2:3O p.m.. l ! c 3
p.m., 3 JO to 5 JO p.m. and
S JO to 10 JO p.m.

Further information is
available bv telephoning 241-
3263.

honors tot

kt college lioiior §roy|i
Three area residents arc

among 21 Union College
students who were elected to
Phi Theta Kappa, the na-
tional scholastic h o n o r
society for rwc-ycar colleges,
it was announced.

Admission into the society
is based upon academic

Ta be eU

of 2399 Hulk* PI. and Miss
Eileen W e t m a n of 1355
Maple Terr.

C l a r k resident. Jeffrey
Knapp of 38 Loeser Ave.,
was also named.

A graduate of Buabeth
High School. Miss Schwaru-
bach is majoring in business

student must attend full-time
and mint have an average ui
3.5 for 12creditsor3.4 for 24
credits, based upon a 4.0
grading system.

City residents i n c l u d e

Miss Weiman. a graduate
of linden High Schwi. *t» a
business major.

A graduate of Arthur L.
Johnson Regional H i g h
School. Mr. Knapp is a

tlV

tion major.

PROMOTED . . . John D.
Powers of.North -Platnneld „
was promoted to assiMant
vice prc»«1cnt in the Mort-
gage Dept. of Summit and
Elizabeth Tni*t Co. Mr-
Powers holds a bachelor of
science degree from Seton
Hall University in South
Orange and is presently en-
rolled in the masters pro-
gram there. He also com-
pleted courses at -Ae Ntw
York University Real Estate
Institute. He is a member of
the New Jersey Mortgage

Bock-yard bird tods

warmer than the average
January over the last 20
years. The taeaa for Ja*.«r>- .
of 1975 was 34 J degrees.

The first month of the new
year was also superlative in
dryncss. With a total rainfall
of only 1.89 inches, it was the
driest January since 1970.
The low rainfall represents a
minus 1.57-inch departure
from the norm for January.

Temperature-wise, t h i s
January w n nc*t!j two de-
grees warmer overall than
last year's, to addhjon,
temperatures recorded from
September through January
of this year were warmer
Uutn ltn (be Mune pcrtuU *«u»i~
year. There have been a total
of 2.8463 degree days since
Sept. I. w h e r e a s the
accumulated degree d a y s
through January of last year
were 3.071.5. The degree
days for this January alone
were 1,023. with an average
per day of 33.

January was low- in the
snowfall department, too.
Only one inch of snow fell,
which ts 6.9 inches fewer
than normal for the month.
The one inch was a white

. df«p-!f!-thf-hnrkrt compared
with the 245 inches that fell
two years ago. -

The total snowfall to date
this winter has been a mere
four inches, compared to the
12 inches that bad fallen last
yesr %iy tuu tu*iC.

T h e relative humidity
averaged 32.5% per day.

•Jtiitria*
torttarts

The Seaior Ctueo Oub of
Clark held Hs monthly busi-
ness meeting on Feb. 1s at the
Veterans of Foreign Wars
Hall on Broadway. Clark.
Meetings are held even
Wednesday at 12-30 p m

Trips arc planned to Jtock
Oak Lodge in Spana next
month and to Atlantic Gry in
April.

Wednesday. April 23. will

Card Parry, reports Mrs.
Catherine Namendorf. pub-
licity chairwoman.

A cit> resident. M i s s
Karen A. Malecki. win be
graduated strmma enra laode
from Kcan College in Union
with a bachelors degree in

J S
day. Feb. 17.

Miss Malecki was elected
to Phi Kappa itii and Omi-
cron Deha Epsilon National'
Honor Societies, and to tbe
Kean College Chapter of the
American Marketing Assn.

She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs.. Paul Malecki.

PCEUC NOTICE PCBUC NOTICE

Among 11 area adults who
completed the Admimstra- •
live Assistant Program at
Unkw College and received
certificates at a luncheon
Feb. 7 at the Coschisss Ian
to Cranford were two city
residents.

inej are Warren Lang,
Jr. and MrsI Louise Sica.

The non - credit cert-
ificate program Is conduct-
ed by the College's Division
of Special Services for adults
who need to acquire busi-
ness and management skills
zs a stepping - stone to a
m o r e responsible-position,
according to Dr. Frank Dee,
dean of me division.

C e r t i f i c a t e s will be
awarded by Dr. Saul Or-
kin of HiUsborough, pres-
ident of tbe college.

Mortgage Brokers of New
Jersey. Mr. Powell and his
wife. Mrs. Linda 'Powers,
reside in North Plauiftcld.
The firm has two offices in
Clark.

Icerink
CMnyM bows

Back-yard bird feeders not
only give hours of home
entertainment but serve as
at. educational tool.

"Birds at Your Feeder."
the 2 p.m. Trailsidc Nature
and Science Center Sunday
program on Feb. 24 will
provide helpful information
on this topic.

-•-A-slide^prcsej«ation ^wiJl-
open the program at the
.Saturc and Science Center,
located at Coles Ave. and
New Providence Rd.. Moun-
taimioe. Participants will
learn to identify birds such

planetarium show. "Alma-
nacs Astronomy and Sur-
veying." is -i available by
telephoning TraQside at 232*
5°30.

Diycwtrs
o

NOTICE OF 31&MJ0K

NOTICE IS HEREBY CTTEN this onft&aac* -n* lctrodoe*d tad
passed on first revise at i specM nt#«UA< of tb» Mwddpal
Cornel! of tb» City of Pshvajr, Coonty ol CBIOB, Sta» of N#*
J«rs#r heM oo To»*liy, the 50i day of Frtroary, 19S0, ud out
iikl ordlaanev «U1 b* tai*n op for tartfcer coQsio>ritSon and
final p*ssit* *t a r*ralir m««tlnc " City Hall, 14T0 Campt»a
Street, Rahway, » • J<rs«), oa Kooday tt« I0U= <JJJ otUuct,
l»»o, at *:O0 p.n. prvraUJcc time, at wtlcb « l > and plac* all
person* Interested thereto will be flven aa opportunity to be
beard conotnunc the same.

ROBEBT V. 3CHFOF
Ctty Clark
CttyofRahvay

M junoo*.
s p a r r o w s , downy wood-

rCiirr1* i

.77

17-yearv-old and younger,
and senior citizens, at least
62-years-old. Adult registra-
tion is 512.50. There is a 75
cent discount admission fee
for children and senior crti-
icns and a SI .25 discount fee
for adults on weekdays only.
The weekend fees are $1.25
and i!;7$_ respectively.

Application* « • "vaiisH?
at thV Warinanco Ice Skating
Center, which is open week-
days rrom v:ju a.m. to Miw
p.m., except Mondays, and
3:30 to 5 JO p.m. for after-
school skating. There is an
8 JO to 10 JO p.m. session on
Thursdays and Fridays and a
6 p.m. family skating session
on Friday.

John Perhoraic 77. of 500
Cherry St.. Elizabeth, died
Thursday. Feb. 7, at Eliza-
beth General Hospital after
a long illness.

Born in New York City, hr
had lived in Rosdle many
years before moving to Eliza-
beth five years ago.

Surviving arc two sisters.
Mrs. Helen Cyglcr of Clark
and Mrs. Marie Sistek of
Henderson, Nev.

On both Monday and
Tuesday. Feb. 18 and"|9, the
*n*«iin*uw Hx-Suiiug Ccu>
ter in the RoseDc section of
Warinanco Park win increase
skating time to celebrate
Washington's Birthday. Op-
erated by the Union County
Dept. of Parks and Recrea-
tion.; the nnk will be open
from 10 JO to 12 JO p.m.. 1 to
5 p.m. and 3 JO to 5:30 p.m.

Skaters may take advant-
age of discount week-day
admission fees available at
the center. Adults pay only
SI.25. while children. 17-
years-old and younger, and
senior citizens. 62-years-old
and older, pay only 75 cents.
Week-end admission f e e s
arc 31.75 and SI.25. re-
spectively.

Further information is
available by telephoning 241 •
3263.

CMM

nuthatches, all found in the
Union County area during
winter. A discussion about
what to feed birds will
follow.

"What is put in a feeding
station will attract different
birds.** explained H o l l y
Hoffman. TraUside's direc-

- tor .--Menus can be stream—-
lined to cater to a specific
type of bird or varied to
attract a wide variety of
birds."

She added feeding charts
outlining do's and don'ts win
be given as hand-outs. ":

Further information con-
cerning "Birds at Your
Feeder" and this month's

Thrce->*car-olds from the
Rahway Day O r e Center
had their teeth screened.
X-rayed and fiouridated at
the Union Cwaary Technical
Institute Dental Qinic in
Svotdi Plains un J«ii. 29.

AH of the day-carc<entcr_
children visit the dink each
year as part of a complete
dental education program.
Each child received a tooth-
hr«O} and tithe of toothpaste
to use. at home, reports Mrs.
JoAnn Becker, director.

AS ORDINANCE REGULATING CONDUCT Df PCBUC
PARKS AND RECREATIONAL AREAS AND PRESCRIB-
ING PENALTIES FOB THE VIOLATION THEREOF

BE IT ORDAINED BY e * Umletpal Cooacll of ttm Ctty t4

SECTION 1.
No 1*1 ma t£ a p£ltz park er r«r**itoft». »rei atuu: ; .

1. WllfuUr mark, defae*-, dUflfore, lajore, taxper with or
Qiiplace orrectgw »yfamidiac»,bridf**.t»bW»,l)^nchnt
fireplaces, ndUscs, p»viaf or pwioc material*, vattr
lines or outer public utilities or parts cr appsrvnaocM
thereof, slfn*, notice* or placards, whether tetnporarj
or permaoeot. monument*, states, post*, or outer bonal-
arr marten, or other structures or eqclpiDMt facilities
or'park property or acrorwoaoois wfaatsoe**r#ein>r real
or peraoeal.

2. Fall to cooperate In aatnu!ntocre»troomsandwa«ltnwfDS
to > neat aod sanitary condition. No person aeon tbe af»
o! fire years shall ose tbe restroom* aad vashrooms
dedsnated tor &* oppoait* sex. -
Diff orremov* any setl, rock, sand,stones, tre*«, ahrrib*
or plants or other wood or materials, or mate any •*-
cjratlon by tool, eqolpiBeB!, Uastloc or otter neass or

TVar*
at aa MMM! mm «* 30J
p«re«nt, ainaantjiifl to
MSO million ay 1 I U

Two

toatbtid
tlNS WCMMIId
The six-m i 1 e S o u t h

Mounuin Ramble » t h e first
of two events planned this
weekend by the U n i o n

tfilrfflv Cioh. Hiker*

Mrs. Marie S. Lee, 88.
of 18 Springfield Ave.. Cran-
ford. died Friday. Feb. S, in
Memorial General Hospital
in Union after a long illness.
Born in New York City. Mrs.

Lee resided in Cranford for
the past eight years, residing
•wpvinmly In linden for.R

' years and ~ Railway for 30
years.
• She had been a communi-
cant of S<- Michael's R. C
Church in Cranford. and a.
member of ti»
ly.
* She was the widow of
Alexander J. Lee. who died
in 1944. and the mother of
Alcsandcr Lee. who died in
1971. Her SOB was founder of
tbe Leonard - Lee Funeral
Home bi Linden, and he had
served several yean as cowi-
cUman tor tne Third Ward in
Linden.

Surviving are a_ daughter.
M a mnm Samto of OsoMni;
a sister. Mrs. MMlie Jensen.
wkh whuai she tWed. three
graadsoas and a great-
grandson.

(CoMtnwd from p*t* I-
"My nominees have im-

pressive academic creden-
tials, and I am sure the 12th
Congressional District will
be wcll-repeeMfflted when
t h e appointments a r c
made." the legislator said.
- In announcing nit nomina-

tions. Rep. Rinaldo noted it
was not too early for high
school juniors to begin the
p t w r o of appjriay fur au-

• *̂ ****̂ ** I^ * *̂ ^ *̂?£̂  n'aiwwv -
n « t year. Information abotrt
the application procedure
may be obtained by writing
to Rep. Rinaldo at 2338
Rayburn House Office Build-
i n g. Washington. D.C.

20515.

will gather at the Locust
Grove picnic area of the
South Mountain Keservatioa
in'West Orange on Satur-
day. Feb. 16. at 10 a.m.

The second trek will be the
Watchung Ramble on Sun-
day. Feb. 17. Participants
wiil assemble at the Summit
Railroad Station In
at 10:15 a.m.

ey
4. Coostrnct or erect any tnUdlnr or stroctor* ot whatever

kind, whether permanent or temporary, or rsn or striae
any pobilc strvtc* itlUty into, opon, or aerouaoch bass,
esetpt OB special .wTlttvtt permit Uswd.berMader.

5. D»mafe,:"eoV earw,~ traasplant or r*oo» any tn* or
plant or Injure tbe bark, or pick Dowers or s«*d of any
trees or plan, die to or otherwise tftsterb crass areas or
tn any otter way Injure the eatnral beamy or oatsUness
of any area.

6. Climb any tree, or walk, staad or stt open modwaieaU,
vases, planters. teantalaS; ratlines. Cesot* or anon *B»
other'property not designated or costomartly iised tor
such pBr

7. Tie or hitch any animal to any trev or plant.
I, Throw, dlscharfe. or othtfrwlse ptaceorrassetot* placed

to the waters of any fcvntaln, pond, late, stream or otter
body of wjter In or adjacent to any park or any trtbatary
stream, storm sewer, or drainQawmctMosoch water, any
sabstanee, matter or thing, HqoSd or solid, which will or
may result In the poltetlon of said waters.

9, Haw broofht in or shall dump In, deposit or k m any
bottles, broke* (lass, astes, paper, boa**, can*, dirt,
rotMsh, wast*, orbs**, or refuse, or otter trash. No
•seb resWe or trash shall be placed in any watvrslaor
eontiguoas to asy park, or left any vtere on tht croonds
thereof bst shall be placed la the proper receptacles
where same are provided; %ber* receptacles are not pro-

proswc* vataavt*

ts«S.«.

tion concerning these *?%2
other hikes is available by
telephoning ihe U n i o n
Countv Dent, of Parks and
Recreation av 3S2-S431.

The appointment of Step-
hen W. Bumball of Rahway
as the reprcseatattrc of tbe
Archaeloglcal Society of New
Jersey to die League of His-
toricalSocieties was an-
nounced by Edward J. Le-
nik, the state society's pres-
ident.

~ As tuf' scwfcy s rcprss—
enutlve^ Mr. Bumball will
have liaison and reporting
re^onslbilltles.

MtS
The Arthur L. Johnson

Crusader Band Boosters will
hold a paper drive on Sun-
day. Feb. 24. at the high
school parking lot on West-
Acid Ave. in Clark from °
jji ir,! * s 4 s.i***- — .— --.— *-....— -.

For paper pick-ups, please
telfphone 499-7043. reports

'Mrs. Eleanor Galk>.Booster
publicist.

The Unioo Covsty Region-
al High School Distract No I
Board of Education win sseet
in an adjourned regolar ses-
sion on Tuesday, rVb. 19, at
* f f » . a* P«vi4 Bfrarlew
Kegional High School on
Monroe Ave.. Kesihrnrth.
reports a Board spokes'
woman.

from tte park by tte person responsible for its presence,
aad properly disposed of elsewhere.

lu. Wtw any VMOCW on any area except ttepavwt park roaos
or pmrUnf areas, or seen areas as may on occasion be
specifically desifutod as temporary areas, tnetadlac
motorlawl vehicles saeh as mini bites and raoptds,

11. Park a vehicle tn otter than as establlsted or designated
parklftf area, and such snail be in accordance with posod
directions ttereat and with tte instruction of any attendant
who nay be present,

12. Lrart * wfctclc ttarattr.fi or part+4 it tS£M ts •statUsoM
parklnc anas cr *lsrwter* is the park area,

IX Leivw a bicycle In a place other than a blcycat rack wten

14. Ride a McycW wttnoat reasonable refard ta tte safet> at
others,

15. Leav« a bicycle ryhc en tte frond or pavtnc or set
against trws. or tn asy ptaea or nostOon where other
persons may trip over or be tnjored by item.

16. Swim, bathe, or wmde In a c waters orwasir-w»rs la or _
•a] we ut to *"y park. - . - - - .

17. Brlnf Into or «per*te any boat, raft, or «tter water craft.
wtetter motorpowered or not. opon any waters, escept at
pi a c o *<***r' 'itetf tsr ̂ r t̂t̂ fc T̂ rT aetrctty r̂ 'TT t* ts
aceortfasi
after suytei

l i . Xo pTsssi sssH carry or passsn ftrearmsofaay descrtp-
tkm, er alr-rMss. aprtnc-cns.bows sad arrows. tHaws or
say alter ssrsksW wvason* potenttally tntBleal to wUfttftt
and dancerouto haa«aa saJety, or any lartrmnwNihal ca»
be loaded wtth and fir* blank eartrtdfes. or any ktad of
tn|f4RC devtw, ShovilRk *i(P jwrk »r»»» from heyosd park
bottadartss ts nrtttddetu

tft. rienle or tanefa tn a place otter th*a those
that parpos*.

20. V*+ any poraos or the psmte sr*a or uy vi
or strwrotr** tterwu lor tte purpose of holdins ptcaics »
the •«daslott of otter persons, nor shall uy person «*•
such areas aad faculties lor an snreasonabl* tls>e tf tte

PVSUC soricr

I t .
et art c:sr*i~t.
a litnu ir»» t*tar* »* fire

In
r»c*pt»cj*« wtor* pro*W*r!. I? ac. w t Irnh
ire »r»ilrf,W, n*n tr»«. *i*t\l t* <-*rri-<j r*>f trotn the
part *r»» fry n* pteni«ker to t— J^O^TIJ dlapoa«d ol

za.

M.

To aOow a 4oc « w^lrt U U U tWp
part of th* park prtfrrrf or r»<r»*nofc*l i
by l leuA vx kjt-fr ts-
To s*ll or offer tor CJ

Sl»j.l»7 or 'SlMr".}

» f c f o Q^OO any
irr» sc>*u fc*K

n , or E**rftiajv-

p fcy tr» Ctry.
5ECT1O«2.

VUU U- » imthf j*r* er recrradeoal *f*t, lil p»rac«s ihiU
contort ttei&s»rr*« te a proper aad orflerrj R*a»r, mac u p«r-
tlesUr ac p*rsoe shall:

1. Brtac ilCTihotJe b»**r>c*t, drtik a*o* « wiy ttc* nor
snaD vrj p»r*o« t» nd*r * * t&n«*M* «f luc«U*flaf
UOJBOT.

J, Hare It tt* po*t*»*U» or —* or ot3»r*ta« emm to
ea^lod* &r^i»cJurt» or t i n , trj ftf*rrwa»T«, or e i -
ptostves o* ttffla«=tatle o.aterUl, a* ilwrs*rf»
throw th»» leso ts? svefe areas Tr&c Uwii or
atfjkc*nt thereto. TM» protfttn» iac
eoacyouad, j=I«ssre, or artti> ia*s la wejawisofc »ltt any
otter ssbsuac* or cotrp»w»! » x i ! b» 4i.-«*f»t frocs *xy
of me !nrec9.&c ataadir-ii.

J. BBllfi or mttmmpl to BlttC a fir* rxrn« »•» •**» ^ - - i ii£
vt&r foet refsUOocj aa ttay t* «>«C!att< So persot
•nalt drop, -ttrow or t t fwnlw *c*t?*r B(!M*« e«tea#f,

dc"«n»s *r cUart, tat itts paprr or oeiwr is-
material wttfcU aey IAS\ tt r*cr»»t!ecil a;*a

or OB say Ucbwryi, roadi, or strreti

4. Enter aa u t t posted as "Clo**! to « * P ^ l U / ' swe
ary pertoo saw, or abet ts tt* aa* ttt try a m tz.
of posted notices.

5, c«st>U, or x*rtlcip*&e t= er a*»< titj t*s
tn *wc& w»** aad car>r rtxt r»rs!>ncc« u e t y

«, Sleep or protractedly iocnf* o» #ie *«-»SJ or berc&rs er
otter areas or es<*tv it. looS, !<*!»**• roca, U7*Atefitnff«
abusive, lSMltl&r. or tnOecrae UarsAC* or n p c * ta *sy
tftsorderly condoct or t*fcan«- Wttflt* to treacs tt*
pdbllc peace.

". Distort or tntertere sB.-«fc*o£*t;f ».lt \sj j-»raoa or
party occapfltf wy ar»i cr j.*r!ic:;*tis< ts »cy acrtra>
enter tbe awhortty o£ a prrs.:*.,

*. Paste, cfc». tack, or ce»r»a« yo«? *=y r f s . placard
•dverrtsenWot, or tucrtpnas «t^.u"t«r. ucz »**a any
person erect or <*o*+ fo ** •r*ri*
oo acy pottle lwdi or LJ|»^jf or rta
park.

SECTION 3.
1, cnevpt » r wnCTCTi IBB i d o r m n w ' P » w » . t*?km

stall be opes to tte psb&c every tf«j of !te >•«• dense
tte destfaated hours, Tte opeeisc w* closS*t soars lor
nefc ttflrWcal park shall be posted therein tor pobBe
lutorffiiftofu

2, Afij secdOB or pan of icy park xa; be d+Mfx*tv<3 ctammti
tO &• pttbgc Xt »=J JitTik aau Un i i j tii-rsil w u S w w '
teirporary or at rerclar aa«J s>»d tsw-mU (dally or
otherwise) aad either eotlr»lT or o-reTy tor certaia m*ea.

SECT10S 4.
Permits tor spaclal events is parks snull be atealaed by nppB-

cation to the Dapartmest of BecrearJoo la icccrteaee wttt tte
foQowios proosdnre:

b. The naae had address of the person, persoco, eorpoc-
atloa or aisociatloe spocsor^ac the actiruy, u a&y.

c. The day and hours tor wtlct tte permit Is tenred. *
d. Tte park or porttoe thereof mr vhiet cecft pprdt it

destretf.
e. Any other isSorsatlca wtlct tte Deparrs»t«AfB»erea-

tlocs&alltlnd reasocaWy aecessary to > fair determin-
ation as

X Standards tor lsssa&c* of a as* penet: tj
of ftecreasjoa tac&ati* the foOowac Ssfilaca:
a. That tte proposed acdvtty or I M *»f U» i~zt. vtS act

•creMwnably Interfere witfe o* detract frwa the c*«rrml
pobUc •ejoymeat of tte park.

fa. Taat tte proposed actrrity and BSewfUaotcsreaaonabiy

welfare, safety an! recreafios.
e. That tte jiropoaid actrrtty or sses taat are reaaoeabCy

antletpal^ win not lacbade vutenet, crbn* er dis-
orderly conduct.

0. That tte yropostd activity vm is*
or bsTdeaaom* eapessc er poUtiac ty ta# CSy.

Not wtrnstasSlnc aiy otter provision of ttUortlaaac* aS
caoons tor its* of playcroaad* «taJ i+c:4i£zzzZ irrsx £7- ̂ rtTair
croBps tor picnics or stellar acflvlQea scan be mkd> on tones »
be ssppUed by tte Department of Re«r»jCSoc.

AD apptlcatlocis shaU be sad* •* least sevecdays Is atfvaao* ol
tte proposed BSC aad shall t* aeeoep»30>dtT» d#po«a of flQQjCQ
which shaU be tefcl is trvct by the Ctr/of Ra&way as set*mjr
acalnst asy daaaafes, vaadaltsis or dewucHaa to Its pUycrocads
or reereattoo faeierv.

Tte sv*rtaamdmt shaU tarflrWo«Hy or tf-xouch *i» *€•« sa te
lfispecttoB of C» park. pUjcroend or reereatUn arvj witsls
torty-*l|ht boors neat »acc«t4lac tte arttul ns* appOMl tor asd
If tte area is tovad to be tn order, s&aQ assorts* rvtsrs of the
910QJM svctftty Cepostt.

his dlscretton w^ve tte deposit prwtstoo tor any eborch, crrtc.
social aid fnas-rsal orffsntudoea Mriac fhetr T*GSO*T*C a*»nt
or principal 0 0 0 * or headqaarters wKftta tte cttv of Rabway.

•.That 1
otter:
tkxu

tadBries otstretf haw not tern r*-**>rv»d tor
t at tte date aad hear reaatstedteth*

tte Department of ReertatSon shall apprise u
writtnf; Of l u reasons tor retastac a perdt aad asy H'
rnrved person si*Zl har» d e r U U to appeal to tar Vsaael-
pa] AdadBtstrator VT serrle* of a written node* ttertcf on
Ite SBp»riaa»adeot o!?#<reataoe aad Eheattmtclpaladsta-
Istraaar wlthla five d&n of sxid rt!&s*l. Said i>f«rtn>M«

reasons tor Its renual to s » Ucr:etpal aex:sutrMsr-*to
shall eoftslder tte appa»tk<c nad»r taestiafirei^tlortt
•nder wi1*» i.rii m 2 her*«f un? watru* cr owrrrele tte
DepsrtnseM of Fecr»atlon*i dertiloc yrrXtlr. ?*TL 3»fs froos
tte receipt of tte appeal ry fel=-. The d*ct*Kx rf 2* ICaB-
clpal Admtmstrator shall be naai,

4, A permittee s*tnr«bOBadryanp»rkr»iei and re<Blatlom
and all apfJicatSe orAeaaces felly a* * « « * * • » * » • were
tnswrtX! is saU perclta.

5, Tte person or person* to whocs Ow permit truaned ssall
te nable tor all toss, damac*. or l * * n wistained rr »«T
persoa wtrttrwr by reasoc of tte aetnemee of tte person
er. —*•• - • is •te** •*** r*n>*** *V41 ̂ #"" **••* i'—"*.
Tte*~Dep*rta>ent of Reereattoc stull fc»w tte rtcM *>
reqvlre asy permittee to swfcmrt er|de«<e of lUMJlty ts-
ivraac* eewrtof lajerlet «o swnNirsofttecwneralpsbUc

«s
t i ^ p y t r j s t p
aeat aC uar actlrttj tor wmtcti a permit has

b*M tas*e4.
a. nrrocmOm, Tte DspaiUiiii of *ecrvatlo> shall haw tte

MKtertty to revofce a pencil vpee ftadtac of a vloUfaoa of
aiy rale 2* erdtt*ace, or GpMt cno& caas* shown.

5ECTIO)f S.
1. Tte Depvtment of IteereKtMa aad p»rk atreMUcts

iwsarrhT with ttetr dccl»« ltrjnsefl try U s , dl
•mtorc* tte provtslons of t t u

X. Tte rjes«rt=»st o£ Jtacrsai^c aad a±j p
kav« th* —thurtt| to e>ct treat tte purk a m asy person

t l « U vwtlao— of this crdlaaaf.
1 T r l ! • • —1 M • • • ff

have tte •vthenty to sets* and coRfUeat* any property.
~ or oVvtce ta the park, or Bsvd, }n violation of t su

nutsevt of tte Citj of K«ft**r

S?tE & eorjcTitlw vtetirwc fl<"
U, « n a owiUOoc tftrr

fte-M wf tfcts
Mar of ant

ttn spsUcable reflatto— as are no* or here

tor not more than K days,
ox tte atamteipa: Conn.or hoes, ta ra» dtscretion or tte

acnes*?.
- |aito«v«al<aa<anyi*ettoessM*Mie«orclaas« of this ortneanc*

kJtT a coon c* coiRpe«ent
}arlsSkta*n, s«cn dsdantton snail sot, u any maa-acr, prajodic*
tte isHrtiginl of tte revatmnt provtsloM.
sccnoxs.

Allerdtaaoees aad parts of ordinance* tnconslstew herewith are
ts tte «a»s: c? csct tr*rSCCT10K ».

Tte as* of th* work t*rk »»retft t> IU^HVVI, *h*re not spec-
iflcaQy stated, to lacfcafe MU recreatioiut arv«a owned by tte City
ontahway. i .-—

Fee: S360.M

~r.rsgr-
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Tyrone Butler powers
city's mot locomotive
Tfci- -nJtlratvJ Rah*j> High School *rr«lln$ Team

has txu-r. see Or .3 eigMJ: in Region So. 3 for the Sc»
Jcr*t> Mate lnn-r«whulA»U<: AtiUetlc Aa»n. Tournju^vr.:

?» f'irfcl tir^jnv H l i i " * V"1. 2 M •"il*"x** *V>***"it*' ^"* *
Psn-ir;uV>; No. •*, Mtinstu**:!, No. 5*", UeatfieU, Nc!
t\ V.UU*.rr.. No. 7. VajI*Xr$- So. J. CranfonS. ***! No,
10. Ku»elle Park.

C^ach R:cti Lcrrr^ro'* team u seventh r*r&r»2 ir.
*vurtft Jcr**->, Sccti^r. Nv. 2, Cro^;- No. i, *iffl £>*• otter
teams in tht* o-rCer: PSalUp»N»rR, Pamtjyany Hills,

T\xv:v Sutler »*•» wlceivi i»C;t atfUetrctxtc »e<i..
lie i*. RAS»ay** heavy** i jr.* » rentier, vusds at * « feet
ir2 ;•*- mv*; inij »cijft5 S

Last * t f i he rvvorJc*; r»*3 tall* is &*• Indian's wins
uvcr ' P.KT. CacwUu irvix-ctt: r'UinftcU. In tie Feix, 5
rr-ar^r -^i:r,»: rr.-.- So-tf̂  KUinlieiJ Timers, be finned
?.cic: xcr.ric ir. r*o •jr.iftMtrs me ̂ v »ecc£us to five tne

Tr.it* 5-ei*or., LN-tlrr £*» A-,;i4ct: five rr.ircixr* icr
fiv. UW-i :->i:ir.5. H-iIer tiir.drii Crarrf-ori its only
L»«s u; £.? w*scn ^.-. Jar_ 15. a 2$-Z3 decision »itb a
;ir. j ; ur.f wir.f., 2~: »ecu»£» i ; i i a « Tor.> Delle Etenne.

enr r-j* s»tvr. ji-r*-«i t> Scrirr Cu* year. He U

Tfce £s.i* :» ;*ycbe<i/* rciix-i BuUcr. a . t e r ,
"hi- s:rtiA rn-Mr-.* * let. the j-evyJe, EtK1 schcol aai myrn-Mr-.* * let. the j-evyJe,

* • - • • * • -
î t- hi.!lfr nztt my tv rcrrenzirsg area op^an

;.-.:* h_t cit i*z IT.a: !u* tear-.Tnaw* afl«uonatelv call

' Tyr&ftc u a vrr> luabJe p;y." saU Rafcway heai.
wi*:?., Ltrrrj^r_ *'CrJ* ao* &e is turung to except
rx nrs^*.rji;i^u«» o( an acdrte-sr^dent. He"» 05J
acre, ht tjr no-:is ttat 5^ of laitnave to turn Into a
rvaj ugiz.

' '* J i : \ i . : *>:T J i i : i i < l 4 I >." cenceiei fise bear-like
SwUtr. "ts.t i*r: a U: norr ag^reuuT^fiar.last war."

Z-x-tiT*? ;ra^c» *i»o are ta^rcnag. He reailiestie'U
>-T^ jc^: run.* r- attr.V - e college of his choice.
NC-WS". tar.:;r.i cr »em Surt art Msslirfe ciwices for
c zziz^zi Us •* r- . ^ ^ i^ i

?xira ^.~. r̂. ?^i tc l ^ r r r x
"M> rr.e-cr is fren> ?roc4," sale* fie wreWer, as

a U; >r-.:if screac acro«5 tus round face. "Last year

CAreer*.
after practice and puts in

r ta* beer. *rr»-tiir^ *lace «eveRCi grade and
ri< 5 » K * r»ict" ^ r o c p Rah»ay's Recreaaoa

r : « t >e*r se »^n tte Dinner No. 12 c&ac.-
w . - a 4-0 decision c-ver Kec Sarrfurd of

n Rcpcr. Nv. 5 coopefliioa *r.i
Itxs war te »*SKI SIC Carterer
anc^al Jotrjoo Regioaal Quad

as Aoselle

in &re< xs^nute* aad 44 secoad*.
•- To unprc^c oa U» ̂ ociac** B^Uer g r a p h s

o U 1S1 And lath
^ gphs ifc

Ai^ert ScUfi, *bo U 1S-1. And lathe ofT-
txitiall ccaca, Mike Pu=ko. ta« Burler on
g a=C r^sr-lcg regtoen.

i B^ritr »as surprisingly agile and
sire toelag »o Urgt. be tan re^ilyojTe When he runs

C*^40-yard Cist.
'Tyrone tas %Z>Q*TI a posinve change Hace tfce beslfl-

aing oX tfic year." added Lorenzes. "He Just has to
caJte that final $% ULTTL"

Buritr *as a aeniber oJ the Ratway High School
c£axr,p!«3*fci« Iootb«ll team. He »tU be back oext fall
ftr u & w r «.*x̂  at £^ Ne» Jersey State tmerschol-
*SUC ABUfOt ASSC

Indwns iwst Bulldogs
in splath4ff tomorrow

Rahwa>'% s^'ancaag In-
dians »iD ho« the Ksrooe
BnlkJojtt of cbe Shore Cocfe-
ence toowrro* at A c Rab-
*-ay Yoong Meo"* Cfeh«ian
Asta at 3.45 p_a.

Coacfc D«A Scia= «»d hb
attntant. Ron Ervict, had a

teai^s a£ JM as of
timer'"

The trcestjle relay team,
ccmiisticg of Jota Barrm.

Hiss list?

Chm Bftrnan. Jim Crooe
and D««-B Pahner. %oc its
evesubot the ladtans drop-
ped a 106-6A match to the
KToog Craidord Cougars.

The medley teaza of LOTTO
BUdsaUi. Paal Boca. Roc
Perry aad Rex Ur finisbed
»ecoed is as oent .

In mdnfideal events top
i w i a n m for the Rahway
ft^aad »ere: Sesiors. Boci in
the SO aad 100-Yard free-
«»ic, aad Ur ia the 100-yard
brcamtroke: Jaaioc, Barren
in the 300-Mrd in^nrwfau]

and the 100-yard
backstroie and Frahsua.
Brraoic. in the 500-j^rd
rreetryte •ith J ia Oroae ia
tne itw-yard freesryte and
the 100-yard boncTfly.

Tae dmag was handled by
Ed Kiley aad Roc Parry.

Ober point -scorer* for the
teara »ere; Maureen Me-
Ardie. Lna BUdzuuki, Loren
BUdnmki, Chm Lee,
Palmer. Eon Parry and

2 ft

*«: r« *n»* w.tt i ° * M"-**7. Fe*>- 16. the
. . — — — t e a A will travel tn **•*—•* ' •"

for tire annul mectisg with
the Bloe Devib at 3 45 p.m.

Indians seeded third
in state cage tourney

UC Athletic Ansn. announce-*i t!:c KJ! ;»J> t
l^aalctball Tram >.a» N-rn sot w. 0 ^,::C i
!«• ***•%• v v n n n No. T. liriHitt No. .! StJtt
Toy mam on:.

.rtiult

and rnen

the »tr.ner of the Malcolm \ . ^.a^arr
Newark, and f*ftillip«bur£ Stau-l-'wr's j i

Arthur L, Jotuuon Regional cf c UrL
against Millbtm IXnlit-rs.
»tatt- t*>umey *U1 start tht- iirst

•;•*•« J I

Scotch Ploins gives
Crusaders lucky 13

Ste\e Petruixelir* John-
wn Cruvidcr* won their I3ih
h*%i«ba!i game ot the >ea-
wn S2-tt3 on their nKime
court on Feb. 5.

Clarl scared MI straight
poult*. After th< Raider* had
opened the *.\»nn£, S l o e
Marctnak hit r»c ba*k«s
from the corner*, then Kevin
Bcfyle stole the b»l! in mid-
court and roared in to tally.
After the Raidrn nri»*ed
from the line Glenn Bodnar
hit c»n a jumper. Beyle »cored
from the bate line. Bodnar
hit a la> 'Up and Hcnr> Tnani
made one of r**o. The Raid-
er* wored four p o i n t * .
Bodnar took a pas* from
Marcinak and the Crusaders
finished the fir»i period in
front lo-lO.

The second period wa* fas:
and forioos *Tth each tearr
iccrbg !5 pt^ts. The Raid-
er* cat the lead to 20-lS who
fn« minute* left in the
period. Bodnar and Boyle
then scored :o increase the

tn 2-MS. and then

Then
Platr*. cut i: io 2

Bintc and Tnam

into

I"bc
junior

the hvvnc *ulc *« J*
on sop .*>•>

OarW v»u!-s*vrcd t.'ic Raid*
ers in the third pcn*xi 20-1".
Bodtwr ar^i Boyle **.vrrd M \
eacn tsunni* the f--*t-'.«Tl,..".i
pcrv.vi

Clark. Jc«i 5-5—15
the fma! \e\sion.

Sa^ririi; for the
sa* Boyle *ith 2
*ti-fovx. t>o-i n c h
pla>fd an I 'Uli tamli ;
came. BvH*.nar. sti-fix't. five-
inch junker, had 21 rebound*
anJ \b plants.

MarcinaL, a senior at fivc-
feet. 11 itiv-hev. hjd :o
point*. Jirr. TJ\K>T. a \ i i -
foot. t»o-inch junior, had
sii. and Triani. a sophomore.
a: sit-fect. :»o-inchev had
!2 as& T«= Gnt^e!. fcur.

Dark had 3J "field g*al* to
2" fw :he Raiders, and a 20-"»
edge from the lin^.

Qark i* no* 13-4. uhile
Scotch Plair.* is -5-12.

City trips-up Roselle
to win tore in game

Rahway ladiass Basketball Team won ns Nth game cf the
season, a 63-50 decision ovrr ihe Roselle Rams, on the
losers* coon on Feb. 5.

The Rams opened tbe game with a p . o lead in the first
period. They then took advantage of several Indun turnovcri
and some- quick transition baskets, and they were in front
11-3 with four minutes and 42 seconds left in the period.

"We were a little shaky out there.** said city Coach Torn
Lewis of the Indians, "but they say enduring conquers."

Rahway weathered the early storm and. when Lewis pui in
Alex Johnsoo and started using a 1-3-1 zene, thir.gs began to

!0

"The kids played h well." said Coach Lewis. "We had to
do something. We were asleep. I thought they »erc in
pajamas."

The Indians pinched Ram ball handlers on either side of
the key aad in the corners and scored the first four points of
the period. Jod Johnson's spectacular under-hand floater
se=t the H-sa a frssx :9-I4 before i pilr of CW»c
jumpers cm the lead to 19-16.

After Butt Gary made a tree throw the liniuus »c=rcd !0
unanswered points from four players and went aito the
dressing room oo top 32-26.

Ram's coftcfa. Stan Kokie. a man who knows his X*s and
0*i. explained when Sabway was in a 1-3-1 the back man
wssSdsssfcOjwtHe b*B bo! rowed *e the sppeshr sid* of «.
Because of this RoscUe staned putting pressure on the
vacated side.

"Itbcafht we were going to beat tiiero. I really did." said
Kokie. whose team lost to the Indians 5<M9 in Rahw ay early
h i *

. It

"But we taxed a bit in the last period." he added.
Coach Lewis Vast tbe services of Vumie Joines with 1.5

mmotes left becaose of a flagrant fool, but made 10 free
throw* tn the last period, when the Rahwav team outscored
Roselle 19-8.

Rahway is now 14-3 and 9-2 in conference plav. *h:le
Kosefle is 10-6 and16-5 in the conference.

Rahway sooters were Joines. 21: Charlie Holmes, 12; Andy
Collins, foor. O'Neal Thomas. 11: Mitch Zimmel, four,
Johnson, nine, and Tin Bragg, two.

5*°w"y **•** '** **e*^ 8°** s ^ **°**Uc* *•*. while the
•natua wcrc25*2 train ibe line.

T'Sws^fceart Relay held
The Rahway Yoang Mcs'c

Onstian Assn. Swim Team*-
tponsored their First Annual
S»eethean Rda*--u the Rah-
way YMCA on Feb. 3.

Relay teams were CDtno>ed
of two boys aad two girls.
The event proved to be a
huge success, with teams

ro*«
of

dart sw
opt fw

ai nc* **

y-tts* I

Ser

T«rt»7
mi, I*

or

representing K*h»a>. Sun»-
ran and Rantan Bay p»rt»ci-
paung. M e d a l s w e r e
awarded for first- through
third-place winners, and nb-
bons were awarded to l.i^rih-
through six-place winners.
The final e«mt of the day
was a mystery relay consist-
ing of five member

t+4 «t*#.
• * •

of court*, *atf in « « » f îc'l
I ! holidays irw al*

of *!?>•.

CARRY
FOOD

OVT

U
* i tram

ttis
An?.- Slawr. slilacl iitf
c> fooe>iH p s » wits a

of flw trtndj.
• • •

C*iui Uj l
paddle. Spettal award* »ere
•wmrocd for this evem.

Area foes to decide MY'S CORNER
Wotchong cage title
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Hrlh+ml

c\prctrd to greet
the !> p.m. tjp-ofl at the

when Rahuav and Clark
meet tn a n*nif thai will
^co*V? ! h r !'tk ^* 'he Nation-
al DtMMon of-ihe
Conference tn

Indianv »v«n the first
g of the teams back in

Dcrmbcr 50-44
In 4 c»mr that **ill feature

three pla\crs thai have
worej *JSS p^nnls in l^
jcan'.e\. this should be a real
*hoou>ut.

C*uch Tom leu is, uhese
team hav a 15-3 record has
v.nd "The ViiK have been
consistent. I never claimed
»••- had a power, but we can
piav with anxKvly."

Uahw ay wil' start Vince
.!.>inc%. at st\ iCt. tw«
inches, who his sa«cd 334
points thus far ihis senson;
CTurics Holmes, at su Icet.
t^ur inches, and ha*, hit the
net for 2SS points: Andy
Collins SA six feet, six inches:
Much Zimmel ai five feet. 10
inches, and O'Neal Th.tmas
it five feet. nine inches.
Oifccr* to see action uill be
Alex Johnson ai six feet.
three inches. Tom Sokiman.
t;m Brig^ and Mike Robin-

The Crusaders, who are
d bv Steve Pctnujclli.

have a season mark of 14-4.
Stirtcri ^i!! be six feet, iwo
inch Scii Parson, senior:
Steve Matviruk. a five ft»ot.
nine inch senior: Krvin
B^vle. a six foot, one inch
senior, who i»averaging 2 1 ^
K*I tut- •tv^strft ai iu i*>ii SCoTCu
?fK> points; Ken Bodnar. a
fiv< i*wz. iix inch junior and
leading rcboucder: Jim Tay-

Rahwoyons

earn laurels
• • •
in swimming
The L;nk>n County Inter-

•«:holas!ic Athletic Confer*
ence held its AnnuaJ.(^im-
mir.j: Competition for High
Scftt*'Is in Union County on
Feb. SandO.atiheHua'beth
bporw Complex in Bizabeih.

Ten schools from the
Counry panicipatcd.

Two bov^ from Rahway
represented t'nion Catholic
Boys High School in Scotch
r^i=s. t ncy r̂enr Bob Pot-
hemus. a junior and Christo-
pher Cnlu-LunOi. _ a fresh-
man.

In the 200-v-ard freestyle
Polhcmus finished 11th and
Chlud/inski ninth. In the
500-yard freestyle Polhemus
finished 10th and Chludnn-
sk.i. placed fourth. Both boys
s»am on the 400-yard free-
style relay icam which came

The school team placed
ihtrd in the overall competi*

Y PKCFEJITIGSDEFT.
INI OOP »OC>ZT LEACLT

FIPST OCND

W L T P

flr^t rwj

Flyers

4 0 0
3 1 0
2 2 0
1 3 0
0 4 0

*, 14, C!l*-r«, 1.
t €; Fl)#-r», I .

SCOPOJC

: Wilt*
B&fc

, Out; Perry £••-
and B'.ll O*Brl»n,

, Mlk»Torr*«,

Wee, faculty in city c«f« tit
The Annual R a h w a v

Police-F a c u i t y Basket'.

Friday. Feb. 22. at the
Rahway Junior High School

gy ar 7:30 p.m.
Admission will be SI.

The evt-ni i\ sftnnwfrd bv
the irndent Council and
tickets may be obtained from
members.

| BELL DRUGS or nmm
oft MCIAOT t ^

^ '
mKtb

•

•
WEN"
toy

m
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now

1
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ccbaiiABv

S 16-24
'•^*» ••TJF*!. • m *9 >V

s»»»a*>9«-iiS9r
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Aitentic Coast SaUbost Show. March 5-9

M M ,

junior: Nici Caine*. a fivx
ft«ot. 10 inch senior and
Bryan Kcrnam, a junior at
five feet. 10 inches.

wiu si«n at 6S5 p.m.
Doors will openm at 6:15

p.m. There ate only about
500 scats.

Johnson girls flatten
Scotch Mains 62-49

Coach Tony Fabone's Johnson Regional Crusader
GirU Basketball Team defeated Scotch PUins c2-<9 on
Feb. t.

The Crusaders bit on 18 of 22 from the line to Just
five of U for tbe Raiders.

Grace Streckfusa. led the Crusaders with 11 of 12
from the line. Lisa Wanzor of the Raiders and Meg
Walsh of Clark each scored 16 points.

Other Clark scorers wrrc: Terri JulUno, thrcc-
b lien Axelson. i3 . ami Sue Mkr^ill 25.

Clark and Scotch Plains were Ucd at22field goals.
Starting four sophomores and one Junior has Its dis-

advantage, but t ie Clark girls flnlshedlastseasonwltti
a U-T mirk.

Now it's an advantage. The womenwhnieam-da j-csr
ago have developed a reliable style of team play and a
balanced scoring attack. The Crusaders arc riding a
12-gamc winning streak and had a 15-1 recordat press
time, r

Their only defeat came five games into the 1979-1980
season against the powerful Plainlield Cardinals, -47-45.

"The girls have really matured and gained pols* over
last year, explained second-year coach, Falzone.
"They have learned bow not to go too uild and to be in
control of the gam*. Our basil concept is balance on
attack and a team effort from everyone."

"We knew Plainlield would be tough, be added. Last
year they blew us out 70-40. But ibis rim-, in a pres-
sure situation, the Uds did great. They are anxious BO
play them^ again. I think our chances are as good as
any- 1 don t underestimate tbeir talents but we are not
inumioatca by tbciii." ....

With the exception of Platnfield the Cnisaders have
easily handled their opponents, •winning most games by a
margin of 30 points or more. Four players average in
double figures.

Dorma Toma, tne lone starting senior, is comple-
mented by five >iniors. The five-foot, six-inch guard, i s
a four-year varsity starter with a 13-point average.
T * m Jullano gives added support to Dorma Toma in fee
backcoun at polm guard.

Ellen Axelson. a five-toot, seven-inch awing jruard
and Sue Marshall, a five-foot, eight-inch centcV. botfa
average 13poina and Meg Walsh, a five-toot, eignt-
inch forward, add 10 points a gam*. =r-

"Our MsseBt rroblein This scasoa has been bavlM a
i s - i record. Tfte *re having a stretch of games where
we are winning by 30 points or more. 1 set a lirtle
nervous when we win so easily/* Falzone said.

I hope it does not bun us when we enter tbe countv
tournament. We wood up well at Plainfield, but most

%pJ^Swe ""* ̂  ***** u not wm-
"I feel we have as much ulent as all the others in

the county including pUinfleld. But with the caliber of
talent 1 hope it doesn't hurt us down the stretch."

Two weeks awiy iB dw opening of the Union Countv
Tournament and a chance for Clark to prove itself. Last

T J ^ 1 " d e r 8 l 0 8 t l n mC °P*nln8 round to Scotch
- "We went away from out style of play to more of a

street game. We tried to run and gun and we got Mown
out, Cocah Falzone said. "But we will take one Rame
at a time from now on and not look too far ahead in the
county or any rematches.

Indians trap Vikings;
Butler still undefeated

The Rahway wrestlers,
coached by Rich Lorenzcn.
defeated the Union Catholic
Vikings 47-13.

The Indians won eight of
t*w I? fi»*trtw« Tvmnp Rttt.
ler remained undefeated as
he pinned BUI Nagengast in
47 seconds of the first period
in the heavyweight dan.

ID other Rahway victories
IBS-pounder. Albert Smith.

" pui(K\t -- IHVIU "- j«ulhcr in"
three minutes and 31 sec-
onds and other winners were
Kevin Phillips, Tracy Miller,
cii Muter. Don and Pete

*4 f *«VM> U v b

Mike Tenten 13-2.
At 1 \5 Don Ramos pinned

Gerry McCabc in one minute
and two seconds.

Dale Del Marico of Union
won a 9-0 decision over

"Dairy! Pembenon at 122.
Joe Scankn of Union <Je-

cisioned Tony lnin 11*9.
Eric Chcrego of Union won

a 7-4 decision o\er Craig
Smith.

The results follow:
At 101 pounds Peter Ra-

mos pinned Dave Sindcreila
in three minutes and eight
seconds.

At 103 Mack decUioncd

default.
At 148 Pat Scanion of

Union dedsioned Richie Wit-
ter 7-4.

At ISA Tracy Mitlr* pinned
Ray Sieine in three minutes
and 32 seconds.

Kevin Phillips pinned
Bob Bozzono in one minute
and 49 seconds.

Rahway is 9-0-1 and Union
Catholic 5-7.

Old Corner Inn beats
Hawks msqueeker

Old Corner Inn scored a
51*30 win o w t titc r«a<*V> IM
the feature same of the
Rahway Recreation Dept.
Men's C i t y Basketball
League at Rahway High
School.

Sieve Reddy led the win*
ners with 20 points as Old
Corner led 11 -8 at the end of
tnc iirsi. inc iM^
back to move in front at the
half 23-21. Then the Old
Comer team took over 34-32
at the start of the final
session and held on to win by
one poim in an exerting last
period.

Stan Klnsewig bad 10 for
Old Corner. The Hawks were
led by Kevin McGlynn with
12 and Bill Brehm with 10.

• • •
The Kowal Assn. dropped

a 59-56 game to Local No.
736 in a see*saw contest.

The Local was leading
38-36 at the start of the final
urutcn. then the I c i m i
matched baskets and they
were tied at 41.Wareep Troy

and Jim Tacabonis each had
i2 fur the Local and Dave
Zimmel with 14 and Dave
Thornton with 13 were the
leading scorers for Kowals.

• • •
The Y's Guy« walloped the

MAT Team 5J-I4 in a most
one-sided contest. P h i l
Holmes with 18 and Ai
£«a?»"fi9d-!O-*n» the X S
Guvs. Jim Ruxniak. BUI Hun-
nick and Jim Avento each
had four points for the
losers.

„__ . _.. • . • _ •

fjminairt was a 5132
wttroer over the Knights of
Columbus. Dennis Lock and
Daryl bowen each had 10 for
Uminarb. while Bob Arcure
had lOfortheKofC.

• • •
The David Brown Assn.

was a 49-32 winner over tbe
lseiin Electrical Team. Sieve
Royal led the David Brawn
Assn. with 16 points and
Kevin Storey had 10 for
Isclin.

Thr Hillside Girls Baiketball Team defeated Rahway 43-21
at the winners' court.

Ttie Comets moved in front with a 12-point spurt in the
second period and won their Tint game of the season after
~ • • • • - o • -

- Lsr: States, s five foot, seven inch junior «"»*•»", trared
eight of her 18 points in the burst as the Comets out-scored
the Indians 12-1.

Regina Townes added 11 points for the winners.
Mary Larence led the losers with seven. Railway's record

is now 2-13.

t-rtrshman. James Stewart of Rahway, tamed 19 \*Ai*H lot
Fairlctgh DlcklnsonUnlvcratty.as they defeated Catholic
V t *M0 i b k h l l

Louisville Downs will become the first harness track in the
country to booti the minimum wage to S3 this winter.

"Everyone's going to be watching. It'll be a sounding
board for all of radng." said William H King, general
manager.

His view was echoed by Tom Aronso, assistant eiecutivr,
director of the Harness Tracks of America, the umbrella
organization for more than SO harness tracks in the United
States. Could be at the Big "M" next.

• * •
The only sweep in the Rahway Women's Church Bowling

league this week was the Mucd Team over St. Paul's. The
Mixed Teamwas led by Jane Hodge, who rolled a 523 series
with games of 153. 167 and 203.

Osceola dropped a 2-1 decision to the Scatterpins. but
Helen Ostapcuk- who had gamesof 15K, IMand ISO. hh for
a 462 set.

The Leftovers won 2-1 over Trinity, and Zkm Lutheran No.
2 scored 2-1 over Zkwi Lutheran No. 1.

Zkm No. 2 leads the league by three full games over the
Mixed Team.

Mother Seton of Clark defeated tbe Benedictine Aca-
demy of Elizabeth M-4S inaoaskctballthrlUerin Clark
on Feb. 6.

Krystal Canady led the winners with 23 points, 17
rebounds and seven blocked shots. She had six points
in the third period, when tbe Setters overcame a three-
point half-time deficit by out-scoring die Benedictine
Green Bees 14-8. Janelle Bulle had 17 points for the
losers.

Mofter Seton is now 11-5. while the Elizabeth scbuul
*_ » t ...._ _ . __

Carol Mclllcr.ilck had six, Joanna ATUKO, eight;
Wtutney Brown, eight; Phyllis Villaraut, two and Pat
DiFrancesco 4.

Coach Margaret Egin's team *iad the edge from the
floor 24-17 and tbe Green Bees were 14-3 from *he
line.

• * •
The Setters defeated their old rival, Paramus Cath-

olic, 50-47 on the losers' court on Feb. 5.
In the overtime Whitney Brown hit three free shots

and Carol Mellendlck tilt as the Setters increased their
record to 12 and 5 and 10-5 In the American Division
of the North Jersey Catholic Girls League.

Coach £tfan clungcd her dc/ense like a pitcher
changes speeds and went from a man-to-man to a
sosc defense Jr. the second half. The switch paid
dividends in the third period when the Setters out-
scored the Paladins 15-12. Paramus won the lirsr
meeting of the teams ln Clark. Clark has a season
record now of 11-7.

Carol Mellendick had 19 points and Whitney Brown
had 14.

• • •
Former Rahway High School football, basketball and

track star, Nate Young, is having an outstanding year
at Middlesex County College In Edison, reports Coach
Jim Kabora. -

It seems Young, a six-foot, 2.5-inch forward in
basketball, is playing "Can you top this?" for Middle-
sex, wWch has won five of its last six games to even
its season record at 9-9.
tt "Nate has been nlaylng great for us," Kabora said.

And every game he seems to be doing a little better.
* e mink he has reached bis pesk and men be does
even more. He loves to plav the eam<\"

Young, a poweriiaiy-buili performer who looks more
like a football tigbt-end than a cage player. U leading
me team in rebounds, with a J2-Der-rame average

In addition. Kabora said. Younj^ whi? 414 ~~ p is-
last winter. Is doing bis job on defense and Is scorina
points when he has to. *

Between Young and Roger Jackson, named "Junior
S i L T v n i T 1 Of "* Week-" Kabo» *» entertaining
hopes Middlesex e n qualify for the Kegion No. 19
Junior college play-off.

• • •

^S}}** to m e C U r t Lancu Suburban 885 League
Mike^Kuzman bad a 721 series, Steve Maken. 695-
?jj* •;»*£">.«•«; Ton* W.iUehcu, oM; inucJt boos"
659; Gerhard! Hormmg. 658; Tom Tavalaro, 657. and
*-y satowBki, o33.

• •

Jim Stewart of Rahway scored 20 points and five
SS!* * ^IF^^-Wckii^uraversiry^

to a 78-/1 cage win over Virginia Military
institute

The 20-poim pertotTOince by the AU-Counrv fcrw.^i
irom Kaoway was no fluke. The sU-foot, flve-inchYreshl
SSSLSSf^ f0"^ l 9 P01""1 w * e KnUhts- win over

Zion Lutheran No. 2 moved into a six-game lead in

Peg Hoepfel rolled a high game of 174.
a s % £ V , ? " * } , ! 2 " 1 * l n o v e r Z l o n Lutheran No. 1
515 i u g i m C f l °' U 4 ' m a n d i S 5 far •

The Scatterpins won all three games over the 1 ̂ f>
overs as Pat Relss had a 164 gam*. L c f t *

Trinity won tbe odd game over S

Softball league to start

aroap for third graders
to pU> in the Girls' Softball
League of Clark saajr register
today at the Charles H.
Brewer School cafeteria in
Clark from 7 JO to 9 p.m. for
a newly-formed instructional
sottball group.

Plans for the group duties,
first teaching sofiball basics
and rales, after which teams
will be formed and competi-
tion games will be scheduled
within ttc division aad also
with other communities that
have third-grade Pec Wees.

•«•£«'•» Miteucrart.
The registration fee win be

« 0 and $7 for those with a
inter fa the organization.

The children win be given
T-shirt* and will participate
in all activities of the Girls'
Softball League.

Also, there win be regi».
tratioa for girls in the junior
*«* major league who have
not already registered.

For mforouilua. please
telepho&e Ann Augulu at
JOB 4UQO

MorHttowti imindafe$ sMtts townthipgiHtdefftiitKoiAlleinrtinfortittt
SCNtDUUcHytMCA swimmers

The Rahway Young Men's Christian Assn. Boys' Swim
Team went down in defeat to the Morristown YMCA Team
n^t^Trt P« Waller venred two fint.fitacc wins for Rahwav
in both the 100 yard butterfly and the 100-yard frscstyic
events. Other first-place winners for Rahway were Marccllo
Fieui m tbe 160-yard individual medley in the 13-t*vl7-agc
group, Frank McGutre in the 40-yard butterfly in the 11 -to-12-
age group and Chris Zrinski in the 100-yard backstroke in the
13'to-14-agc group.

Railway's Relay Tessa to the lS-to-17-age. composed of
Pat Walker. Jim Keison. **srcer» Fiessi and Bob Polhcmuv -
took first place over Morristown's relay teams. Rahway's
DtmUn McGaire broke a team record in the 40-yard
breastslfosc is the lO-SBd-imder-agc group event with a time
of 32.9 seconds.

• • •
The Rahway YMCA GirU' Team lost to the undefeated

WestfteM YMCA Girls 129-tt. Rahway's divers took the
diving event with Christine Caro taking first place in the
12-and-undcr-age group and Tool PoUtemus taking first-
place smong the l£to-l7-year-olds.

The other ftrst place winners for Rahway were: Barbara
Lombardi. 50-yard freestyle in the U-to-12-age group;
Megan Anderson, 50-yard breaststroke in the 10-and-undcr-
agc grovf; Janccn Dehrscchio, 50-yard backstroke in the
10-to4-gtwler-afe aTottp. and Kim Shutter. 50-yard buttcrfly
tn the 10-and-undct-age group.

Rahway's relay team in the 10-and-undcr-agc group
composed of Jancen Delvacchio, Trida McGnirc, Denise
T «JM2 Xlin Shittlei V*A • first-pi*ce wia.

KeUy Lym O'Neil. eight.
moiMh-daiighter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph M. O'NeU of
Clark, died Wednesday.
Feb. 6. in United Hospitals
in Newark after a long OH-
nets.

She was born in Rahway,
_ Also surviviaav are_ her

maternal grandparents. Mr.
and Mrs. Gustavc J. Hecgcr
of Westfield; her paternal
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs.
Jeremiah P. O'Ncil of Scotch
Plains: and grcat-grandpjur-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Carlton
J. O'NeU of PUinficld. and
Mrs. Marion CampoUttano
oi Scotch rtains. ~ •-

Mitt Atifeft Itltaiir. 34.

MMeMe^ FMMWrt Off City
Miss A l i c e M a r i e

BeUinger. 34. of 435 E.
Grand Ave.. Rahway. died
Monday. Feb. 4. in Rahway
Hospital after a long illness.

Burn in Raima). ^ I £ H U J
bfe*long resident of the city.

Miss Bcfiinger .formerly
had been employed as a
presscr by the Manheim
Manufacturing Co. in Eliza*
beth.

Surviving arc a daughter.
Miss Jcnine Bellinger of
Rahway: her mother. Mr*.
Marion L. Bellinger of Rah-
way: a brother. Charles D.
Bellinger ol Rub»4>. Miii a
sister. Mrs. Shirley Glover of
PUmfktt.

Arrangements were by the
Jones Funeral Home at 247
Dm Ave.. Rahway.

, 7 S #

Mrs. Dorothy Schneider
Fagans, 75, of Firldvkw
Ave.. Basking Ridge, died
Samrday, Feb. 2. in the
Holly Manor Nursing Hone

- in Mendham Township, after
s brief iileess.

Bora in Rahway. she had
resided in the dry for many
jisrs. Mrs. F*£tss Hve<J fe
Chatham Township Cor six
years before moving to

Basking Ridge in 1959.
She had been a member of

the Christian Science Church
in Basking Ridge.

She was the widow of
Lester Earl Faaans. .

Surviving are two daugh-
ters. Mrs. Leslie \*n Idcr-
sttne of Corona Del Mar.
Ca*jf. „ i - i Mrs. Cr=iH= -
Ooreraus of Parsippany. fr*e
grandchildren and a nephew.

OfiverHttM,^

Oliver fttcbeU, S8, of 1591
Main St., RsJmy, died
Tuesday. Feb. S. in Rahway
Hospital after a brief illness.

Born in Elizabeth, he lived
is. ****••*** sss t oC h!s SI*. -

Mr. FitcfacU had been
employed as a T"*rf!*"*f* by
Prenac lac. for five yearv .

Swhring are a son. James
Pitches of East Orange; five
brothers. John and Frank
PitcheU, both of Rahway.
Joseph Prtcbefl of San Jose.
Calif.. George PhcheU of
Denver and Harold PHcfeefl
of Edison, and * sister. Mrs.
Sally Lsincen of Spokane,
Wash.

J.J.
Joseph J. Wolf. §0. of 1650

East Sr., Point Pleasant,
died Tuesday. Feb. 5. in
Point Pleasant Hospital after

oum ia rfvtir V«iim CaTj* H £
had resided ta Undea befate
moving to Mat I V I I M I tn
WTO.

Mr. WoJf had served as
assessor in Ua4ea for 20
yean and as president of Ae
Uaden Board of Health.

He had been a cuwpwif-

Arrangetneats were by the
Corey and Corey Funeral
Home at 259 Elm Avc..
Rahway.

Johnnie Mack Jones. St.,
64..of 9 S. SprauE St..
Elizabeth, died Monday,
Feb. 4, in Alesiss BrtKhrrs
Hospital in Elizabeth after a
brief illness.

Born in Cuthbert. Ga., Mr.
Jones resided in Elizabeth
for the past 33 years.

He had been a self-em-
ployed barber, operating the
Johnnie Jones Barber Shop
at 81 Elizabeth Ave.. Eliza-
beth, for the past 25 years.

Mr. Jones was an Army
veteran of World War 11,
serving in the European
Theater. H e r e c e l v e d a
service medal for bravery.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Minnie Cooper Jones;
five KIBK. MAymnnd. itidurd
and Dennis Jones. aQ of
Elizabeth, and Johnnie M.
Jones. Jr. and Robert Jones,
both of Rahway; s daughter.
Mrs. Vanette Ryans of East
Orange; two sisters, Mrs.
Roxk West of Elizabeth and
Miss Mary Jonea of Cuth-
h Ga_, and 11

Jotirsal m Biiabcth far 20 ****•
years.

Mr. Wolf owned and op-
erated the Wolf Tavern tn
Iind<fi: ta-Mcli mrmc fat. his
f.miry stnce^WM, «ntS re-
tiring 11 years ago.

He had been a member of
the Old Guard of Greater
Point Pleasant.

SurvWa* ate his widow.
Mrs. Cataerine D. Kopwti
Worf; three tons, Eagene J.
Wolf in Florida. Frank J.
Wctf of Old Bridge and
Kaynond A. Wolf of lab-
way: three hrcchen. George
Wolf of aahway. Andnw
WoV of Lawks and Joan
Wolf in Florida: a sis*er.
Mn. Marie Swlia of Point
Pleasant, and 11 grandchil-
dren.

SPOKTSSCHtlH'IX
AHTIIUH I , JOHNSON

KFG1ONAI. 1IIC.H SCHOOL

TOMOftPOW
wn*Mllnc«

, 7;30 [>.m.
Park.

, rtn. 20

4 w. w

MOTHER SETON PF.CIONAI.
Mir.il «a~tfi»OT

KET HAM-

TODAY
St. Ho*** nf H»!mar, home.

HIGH SCHOOL

TOMORROW

, Humsoa, horn*.
asIcrthaU, Clark,

v B p.m.
CtrU [jaskriball, Scvich

TUE5DAY, FEU.10
Clrln ba*Ve^a]I, Irvtnfton,

t FF». SO
, Summit, »»aj-.

HA1IWAV K F C H E A T I O N U F . P T ,
C1TV HASKETIULL
lXACUt STANDINGS

FOURTH

EASTEHS

Old Corner 1m.
MrMatuu A.C.

Dav* Br<r»n Assn.
Iftvltn Eltctnc
M*TCorp.

.•_. WEiTEHN DIVISION
W L

. . Z
« 2

136 LAW 4 s
V'» Cu>* - Z
JJrrck : 6
Rabway KofC 1 7

' itESULTa
Local TS6, 5*; Kowal's.Se.
Oik] Corc*r Inn, ' 1 ; Hamki,

50.
V's Gays. 3!; >U.TCori»..U.

% 51; KatC. 32.
isu., 4): Isrlta

t lecwic , 32.
MciUnus A.C., 5B; Merck, 4*.

Totn Wo)t«icxt

A.C., 21.
Coerce Bo>d, M»rck. 21.
$t*ve Ktsld), Old Corner Inn,

20.

STANDING OF TEAM5
NATIONAL D"USK>S: -

WATCHUNO CONFERENCE
BASKETBALI,

RAHWAY

Union Ottollc
Rowllf C»Aollc
HiUskV
Craniorc

W
s

3
4
4
C
6

TOIKMJBOW
CTinford at Bot^llc, 0 p.m.
CLABX at BAH*>Y# 8 p.m.

SBAY TEC. It
Unlan CaUioItc at

8p.m.

RAH*"AY R.^CPEATLONWPT.
CPO\TR CLT%T:LAND

SCHOOL BOYS PASKETEALT
LEACfE STANOINCS

Prloceton
R M p n
slomclitrStatr 1

RESULTS
s. 4; Kras, 0.

Prlnertoa, 26; Uootrlalr
Staw, 10.

-UantcUlr -State. 23i Kean.
4.

PrlDCTtoo, 8; Butc«rst5.
WEEK'S TOP SCORERS

«<M»» SiiJw1*!, Mootcliir
State, 10.

K#tOi wi**, prlnoton. I t .
Bernard

Dtrrta CoIU^r, K**n, 4.

UJU1WAY .
KOOSEVtLT SCHOOL BOYS

BASKETBALL LEAGUE
STANDINGS

W L
a o
2 0

North »»»trrn
Purdue
Michipn -.-" 1
Ohio State 0
Indiana 0

RESULTS
\ 38; lndUiu, 16.

*TEK*S TOP SCORERS
Tom William*, P y r * * , 1 4 ,
Cor*y Bakvr, Indiaoj, 10.

RAHWAY CHURCH ATHLETIC
AND RECREATIONAL ASSN.

C1KLS BASKETBALL
LEAGUE STANDINGS

Sveood Bftptlst
Holy Mountain
Zlon Lottorsn

44; Hoi}
Moaotna, 10.

COMMENTS
Hlcti vcorcrs. Kim Mlteb*U,

1« ux! Ttea Bmtford and Rosa-
lind Eal«>, 12. All i4ay for
S*cood BapUst.

Oark\ GirK Ba\ketball
Team mmed clu\cr to the
National Division title of the
Waichung Conference *-iih a
54-25 win over Rmelle.

C o a c h Tony Falxone's

team opened the game on
baskets by Ellen Akclson,
Tern Juliano and Meg Walsh
and then wrrnt on to a 14-4
lead at the end of the Tint
period.

The trio sevred a combi-
nation of 30 points. Jem
Juliano had eight, E l l e n
AxcUon, lO.and Meg Walsh.
12. Donna Toma scored four.
Sac Marshall, four, Kim

City wrestlers escape
South Mttinfield

Railway's undefeated, but
tied. wTcMling team uon a
thriller i*ver the South Plain-
field Tixcn 33-31.

ln an uoiet the city'*
undefeated Albert Smith Unt
ui Waller Beyer 4-2 in the
188-pouqd ciau.

Rahway won the match in
the final bout of the day
when undefeated T y r o n e
Butler pinned Keith Rcnnic
in l*« ntitiuttr» and 20 iCC-
ondv.

Other Indians to win were
Don Ratnos. Pat Seller. Craig
Smith and fcli Miller.

Kahway is 8-0-1 and South
Plainfield is 6-3.

The results follow:
At 101 pounds Paul Appro-

vatc of South PUinficld dc-
ciiiancd Pde Ramos 12-4.

At 110 pounds S t e v e
Scvcrini pinned Rahway's
Leroy Mack in four min'ites
and 42 seconds.

At 115 pounds Don Ramos
pinned Ray Jazicoff in one
minute and 47 seconds.

Chris Dipaolo. a South
Plainfield 122 p o u n d e r ,
pinned Dsrjrl Pembcrton in
1.5 minutes.

Sieler decistoncd T o n y
Molinaro 6-1 at 129 pounds.*

Rahway's R i c h Wmkk
won a 6-1 decision over Too} '
Malinaro at 135 pounds.

At Ul pounds Craig Smhh
pinned John Patti tn three
minutes. 29 seconds.

At 148 pounds Bi Miller
decisioncd ftich Pompilio
6-0.

At 158 pounds Dave lice*-
d o n n a pinned Rahway's
Mitch Blanks in three min-
utes and 32 seconds.

Tiger 170 pounder. Vin-
cent Dicindb pinned Kevin
Phillips in one minute and 57
seconds.

fuss, four; Denise Douglas,
two; Nancy Jasinski. two,
aad Tracy Hayden. two.

Cbrk t»d & 6-10 !c*d from
the floor, and the Rams had a
5-2 edge from the Sine.

-..-• Is the iirsi h»if »?*? Cru-
saders combined a 2*1*2 zone
with a fast-brcsk offense.
The Rams coald not keep up
and trailed at the half 26*12.

In the second half the
Rams settled into their box
zone, confounding Qark. But
the Crusaders respoused by
going to set play* from a
free-lance offense.

With two-minutes and 25*
seconds left in ftie third
period a perfectly-executed

play by the C t u u d t r
d inched h. Terry J ulutto
passed to Donna T o m a ,
cutting towards the baselme.
Donna Toma fired inside to
Meg Walsh, who sewed

post.
The bucket gave the Cru-

saden a 32-18 lead.
"Clstk {nays a*uud fuhu**-

memal basketball," said tbe
Rams' head man, S t e v e
Skier*. "We **crc CBSTJS" off
three win* last week, but
sometimes my girls lose their
concefttrxtkift. B » 1 cia'1
take h away from Coach
F s 1 z a n o. They're well-
coached and play a solid
inside game."

The CrusAders have a
small, but aggressive, weil-
baJanced attack that has sent
them into first place in the
Conference. Clark is 14*1.
while the Runs air 5-9.

Cougars rip Johttson
in 43-15 mat victory

The Cranford Cougar* de-
feated the Arthur L- Johnson

The Cougars *tm the last
sit matches- Clark winners
were; Mike Biono. Ke^tn

Art Pdusio.

At 1C1 pounds RJCCSO de-
cisioocd Sobbte Pender 3-2-

A* 10*s poonda ItostEbtrt:
pmned F r a n k DtTullo in
three minutes aad 4S sec-
onds.

At US pounds Phil S u -
ford of Cranford pinned Billy
O'Connor in four mm met.
and 25 seconds.

Oddi *on an 11-7 decision
over Kich Bricsco at 122
pounds.

Rich Genova, A Cougar 129
pounder, decisioaed Bren-
don lyach J0U4.

Pdusio man a 2-0 dccisxta
over Scott Sankaiik.

At 141 ooun4« Cranfurd't.
Bob Specht deciskoned John
Stciacn 11*3.

At ]*>! pounds Dave Oel-
ber of Craaford inraed Bn*a
Reher in three minutes 2nd
24 seconds.

At 156 pounds Ron Canal-
he of Cranford pinned Bill
Stringer in one ratnutc and
34 tecoads-

Brun Sfarkci of Cnniori
pinned BiQ Stnngo m one
ratoute and io vecemds at ITG
pounds.

Mike Radurdsott. a Cran-
iart l*A povnder. prAsed
Str»r Kratns in one minute
and 57 seoouls.

Het*.y»eiitht, Tonj Dclic
Donne of Ounforrf, pmned
Tom SorrentKm u. ooe mm-
me, **3 sccoods.

Cranford is ~\ ant! John

Cnisoders siege fteors
4S-12 in wrestttfig

Winning 10 of the 12
matches, the Arthur L John-
sen Regional Crusaders wal-
loped the Kenilworth Bears
in wrestling 48-12.

Ciark. coached by John
Rcdfcrn. took the firs! sesrn
matches.

Crusader winners were
Mike Rjccio, Kevin Rosen-
bach. Bill Q*£tanar. Adrian

An

Highlanders
pin dark
42-12

i
The Berkeley Heights

Highlanders defeated tne'
Arthur L Johnson Regional
Crusaders*32-12on the mats.

Clark won only ihrcc of the
12 matches. The victors
were: veteran scniec. Bffly
O'Connor; Adrian Oddi
Brendan L\-nch.

The results fullow-

of Berkeley Heights dects-
ioned Mike Riccio 11-3.

At 108 Berkeley1 s Lee
WUlard won a 7*1 decision
over Kevin Rosenbach.

At 115 O'Connor decision-
ed Mike Geshwind 9-5.

Oddi pinned Eric Miller in

onds at 122 pounds.
Lynch at 129. dedsioned

Dave Ytngling, 7-6.
Berkeley's Vince Bury won

a 13-1 decision over art
POclusio.

At 141 Pete lakatos'of"
Berkeley sod John Sieinhart
had a 5-5 draw.

At 158 Ted Rica of Berke-
ley pinned Ron Gleitmaui in
1.5 minutes.

At 158 Berkeley's Mike
Bonos dectsioned Eric Gor-
don 8-0.

Paul Loriot. a Berkeley V0
pounder, pinned Bill Strin-
ger in one minute and seven
seconds.

Randy Meyer of Berkeley
pinned Stev* Krauss in 33
seconds at 188.

Heavyweight. Paul O'Con-
nor of Berkeley, pinned Tom
Sorrentino in 35 seconds.

Berkeley Heights is 9-3
and Clark 4-6.

HIGH SCHOOLSOTS
BASKETBALL LEAGUE .

SECOND ROfND STANDINGS

Arm;
Ntv?
Atr rore»?
Uirtvt

RESULTS

5r
Cr SCCKEKS

Erwit Bator, Ancx,26,
K»»ln B«tOtn, Army, 54,
lord WkHhonr, N»f*ya IS,
Sam Jotuwon, Army, 16.
TroyCl»r,Kiirjr, 14.

l ay* ol

sir in a

TW NFL lupnauwt TV
awJiMot of inorts anwnntam of awy TV
Fortv-thret n«rc«nt of th«

Petu&io. John Steinert. Pete
Sirogusa. Eric Gordon and
Steve Kraut. Tom Sorrcottno
was held to a draw at 2-2 by
Steve. Nikerak.

_ • • • ~-:~>
The results follow: "'
At 101 pounds Ricco deds-

ioned Pete Cardella 9-2.
At 106 Rosenbach won a

9-4 decision over Walter
^T.-JdwcH.

At 1 IS O'Connor won by
default.

At 122 Oddi pinned Joe
Musik in three minutes and
59 seconds.

lynch dedsioned Dave
Sc.uk 11-0 at 129 pounds.

Pdusio won by default at
13S pounds, a s did Sieinen
at 141.

At 146 Strogusa dedsioned
Ron fHcttraan .15-7.

At 158 Gordon pinned Joe
Losptnoso in one minute, 53
seconds.

At 170 Mike McElroy of
Brearley pinned Bill Stringer
in two minute* and 22 sec-
onds.

Kratn pinned Mike Zanet-
ti tn three minutes and 34
seconds at 1SS.

Johnwwi i-t S>-& and B m r *
lev 2-9

The Rahway Wrestling
Team won its 10th match of
the season, Jt onesided 52*9
victory of the Hillside
Cornets.

!n eight of the matches
that were held tbe Indians
won six and lost two. the rest
were won by default.

Rahway winners were the
Ramos brothers. Pete and
Donald: Leroy Mack. Tony
Erving. Craig Smith. Pat
5e5er.7racy Muier. Kevin
R££ps. Albert Sahh aad
Tyrone Butler.

• • •
The results follow:
At 101 pounds Pete Ramos

decisioncd Brvan Bovson
6-4.

At 108 Mack won a 5-3

decision over Tom Franciose.
At 115 Don Ramos pinned

Stan Wade in four minutes
and 21 seconds.

Danny Sapp of Hillside
pinned Darryt Peroberton in
one minute and 19 seconds at
122 pounds.

Erving pinned Ham- Stal-
tisgs in five -wnutcs. 25
seconds at 129 pounds.

Sciler decisiooed Bernie
Klacnak 12-1 at Ml pounds.

At 148 Ambouy Noblesz ot
HilUilc waa a 6-2 JecHioTi
over Rich Wmek.

At 158 MSIler pinned Otis
Bridgeford in three minutes
and 24 seconds.

At 170 Kevin Phillips WOT
bydefault.

Albert Smith *xm by de-
fault at 18*.

Tyrone Butter won by de-
fault at heavyweight.

Rahway is"lO-O-l and Hill-

t btttebitt

to be Held next week
The Rahway Recreation

Dept. win hold registration
fcr its Youth Boys Baseball
Program from Tuesday. Feb.
19. to Friday. Feb. 29.

To be eligible a boy must
be a resident of Rahway and
roust bate te*shcd buiu&tb
birthday by Tuesday. Julty 1.
of tbisjrear and cannot have
reached his IBth Wnbday by
:fc« day. Each boj =:cs:'?ay
SI 3 0 when registcrisg.

Registration may be made
at the department's office at
1670 Irving St.. Rah*a>.
Monday to Friday from 9
a.nj. to 4 JO p.m. *

S c h o o l registratioa will
take place m the following
schools, usually ia the gym-

nasium, trocaediaiely after
scbool oe the dales listed:

Wednesday Feb. 20. Rah-
• a» Junior Hî ch School.

tbundav. Feb. 21, St.
Man's School.

Fndar. Feb. 22, Roosevelt

Mocday. Feb. 25. Gro%er
OcreUnd School.

27. Madisoo School.
Thursday. Feb. 2S. Fraok-

hn School.
Tbe deparuneat a also

seeking adoh managers tor
teams in this program. Any-
one tmerestoS m servasg a* a
\-olunieer roasager sbouid
telephone Cbcrvl MacLa* at
381-0000. Ext. 56.

Jn 1960, soccer was not yet
introduced to the Charles H.
Brewer School. The Boys'
Basketball Team that year
won nine games and Ion «bt,
and the Boys' Baseball Team
won right games lost one
game and tied one game-

The BoyV Physical Educa-
tion Award was presented to
Robert Jensen, and t h e
Boys' Outstanding Athletic
Award was given to James
Oos.

The Sportsmanship Award
was presented to John Gita*
tassio. who now has a *on in
tbe school's sixth-grade, re-
ports James R- Powers, phy-
sical education instructor.

VWAVM0I

« E . Cherry St.
lahway.NJ.
HATWAl

"A sifNuwc* of twtt in foam it a araM stra-n o» rtm
GMtftEltM

umiki
ItAHWAY
6USS WORKS INC.

.CUSTOM M B t O K FUftMITUtf TOTS
f ESIOCNTUI 61ASS t SCtfEH MPAMS
. HNKN OKlOSUtB • JAIOUSKS

MPAM5

Alussinvm Stern WMews t Doers

388-1590
MJ

ELIKTRIC
SERVICES

^ 3S2-07M
wiBtI.TQpW»M

a Mr—-- •:,.!.•

Sloves - Heal - Driers
Air Conditioners

VtfimriJr MnCfauS
No Sugar—No Starch

OPEN
10 A.M.-5 P.M.

CLOSED MONDAY

1

100 AMP 220\
VICTOR SKAKANDY

388-3612

ITAUAM
AMOHCAN

CMIM

KEN'S KAUn
SALON

3114116

46 E. CHERRY ST.
RAHWAY. N. J.

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT DAYS-

TUESDAY 1
WEDNESDAY

50
And Sull -\rouwis

ANTHONY'S

utl«*rv.

i PS. J*

UlllM

lhina*«>wn ramil*

<>rdrr^ l« TakeiOut

(.anton Houst-
Rt'staurant

KAHWAY. \

K;ili\vay
Fa l̂iion Kalirio

IVURIoH | l»l

' urtain* I mrn+

U.'i V M S •»! \ \

jr. Mt*«*»
Hall Sues

!$«. Irs'imc -> . . Ranwjy

53 L Chwtrr St.

* Books of all ases
* Bibles
* Coatu&e Jewelry

* Feotoo glass
• Music boxes
* Stained glass

sun-caxebers
• Gifts farallocc
CLOSED MONDAYS
-cm

MARTIN'
Floor & Beddin

- t

Come In And Browse

CLARk

23*—- __A ^
"»*y*~*7 ~#jbw "WSJaiiaWTATB

m
»T,

m-wi
ftV1w«wAMAVt.

CO4OMU

D R A P E R I E S
MADE TC OKOEK

CHMDIB NOS. WHOLnOY CO
3SS-5500 KAMWAT. H J 070*5

r r
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CUSMfltftAlft

NOTION AVAIUM
a*i.s,itji

ructfmiAH
ScM*4»toeJOarfc.N.J.S74-MM

**Thc CUrt Board of Education U an
Affirmative Action. Equal Opportunity
Employer"

April 1, 1»«
CKANFOKD CLARK
Otcrala Preslmrrun

Church
1004 Raritan Rd.

Toc«layat7:l5P.M.

HELP WANTED

WELCOME
WAGON

Openings In Clark, Rah-
vij ami surrounding
areas forenergeticaeH-
starwrs wldtt car who
enjoy meeting people.
Flexible hours! Phone
36I-S563 from 5 to 7
p.m. or write

Mrs. C. Mayne
5 Carriage Ct.
Randolph. N.J. 07S69

Equal Opportunity
Employer

HELP WANTED

CAUJSMttt

HELP WANTED

COMPANION
Helper to assist ambula-
tory elderly lady m private
Rahway home. No house-
work. Prepare light meals
and help as needed. Mon-
day through Friday 8 a.m.
to 3:30 p.m. Salary nego-
tiable.

351-8217 ANYTIME.

CHINESE AUCTIONS

CHINESE AUCTION
Friday. Feb. 22

At 730 P.M.

At Rah* ay Senior
High School

present lake's fcatia.

PTBUC NOTICE

BOARO OF ADJUSTMENT
TOWNSHIP OF CLAJUC

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE tfcat
tb* Board of Adjaatnwwt of tbe
TowmSSp of dark will bold a
public ii—Hw« on Hoofer, F*b-
ntary » . >M0, at • p. m., in
U* COBOCU Chambers, dark
MudclpaJ Belldlng, Westfleld
Ares**, Clark, New Jtri*} , at
vUefa time heartBgs will be
btld an the foUovlag appllca-
tieea for Tmrt*se*«t

CAL.
luao, to erect two oae-tamily
dwellings OB oad*rsU*d lots
on Scatndler Ro»d, Lota 11 and
K, m©c* l » f la nolatsoa of
lot e o * ^ , > and frontage re-
quirement-', OB an R-AO Dis-
trict,

CAL. 5-ao— Frank PasojBale,
to erect i s addition to a ©ne-
famlly dwelling at 504 Rart-
«»n Poaii, Lst 11, Slack 23,
in I U U U S of *i*i» f*rd m
^sir-c-j-f of a R-1S0 DU-
tnct.

••-" in* paper* tor we? aborv
application* are available for
inspection at tfae ©met of the
Coactractloft Official of tbe
TowMfcjp of CUrt 1» the fc***nl~_
Opal frriHttng, 31S WeatfieM
Area*, dark, New Jereey.
between tbe boors of 9 a. m.
and 4 p. m.

PLEASE TAKE 5OTICE that
0 * Clark Board of Adjustment,
en Jantsry ta, lM0 t approved
tto application of Jw»e Koch to
aUov a retail bvalaeu at 21
Walnut Aveave, Block 1M, Lot
07, la i COH District.

WANTED

W. W.

Jecretsry

Fee: $21.41

Par Mime S370 pet
1,000 for envelopes you
mail. rWajtc paid free.

"CTA?B;~ 1447 Jeffcrscn
Ave.. R a h way . NJ.
07065.

WANTED TO BUY

CLASS RINGS Pay W5
rach. Ail gold, silver and
other precocious metals
bought. Ar:y amount, any
form. Coins and stamps
wanted. Phone or write
for immediate cash. -W4*
8115. Acme Co.. Box 612.
Metuchen. N J . OSW0.

CHINESE AUCTIONS

CHINESE AUCTION
At Post Home

liberty St. at Westfield
Ave.. on Wednesday.
Feb. 20. For tickets at S2
call 38&-550*.

BUFFET SUPPER

At the Holy Comforter
Church, corner of St.
George and Seminary
Aves.. Rahway. on Sun-
day. Feb. 17. Seatlngs a!
i JO and 5 JO p.m. Spccify
lime when making reser-
vation. For information,
call Parish Office at 382-
3665.

HELP WANTED

AVON

A VACATION
FROM INFLATION

Life looks b r i g h t e r
when yoc have a second
income selling A V O N .
C a U . . .

IN RAHWAY

REGINA SCHWEITZER
466-0842

IN CLARK

DOROTHY MARCUS
654-1710

HELP WANTED

PMTTIME

APPLY NOW
Part-time positions avail-
able. Apply to store mana*
ger b etween 10 a.m. and
2 p.m.

CM

HELPWAVTED

BE OUE VALENTINE

YOU ARE INVITED

0 K N HOUSE

219 Park Ave.

. __—£«. I960--

Refreshments Gifts

because we
understand

THE LEHftEft-CtAllEL FUNERAL HOME
DAVID B. CRAMEL- JOSEPH D. GtBJUSCO. U p .

"When Your Need Is Greatest'' CALL388-1874

Parking on Premises

275 West Milton Avenue
Rahway

Serving Clark, ColonU and Avcnel

pulton
Restaurant & Cocktail Lounge

Luncheons served Monday to Friday
Dinners served Monday to Saturday

1349 Fulton Street
Rahway, New Jersey

381-7932
• Reservations accepted'

| 9*

CARD OF THANKS
Deeming It impossible tu thank all persons,

we take this means of thanking our relatives
and friends for [heir kind words of consolation
and numerous floral tributes upon the death of
our loved one, William C. Randolph.

We extend special ttunks to bis bonorMayor
Daniel L. Martin and for efficient services
rendered at Ebenezer A.M.E. Cburcb. Special
thanks to Rev. Rudolph P. Glbbs, Rev. James
W. Ealey, Rev. Edwarrt Edmonds, Mr. James
Jones, funeral director, and to ttoc members
of tbe Rahway Retired Metis Cfub.

Also special thanks to M K M C POM Ameri-
can Legion, Kahway Recreation Lanes, Postal
employees and all that! have not mentioned.
Sincerely.

Laura Randolph
widow

Mrs. Belle Simon Silver-
man. 67, of Linden died
Thursday. Jan. 31, at the
Beth 3*rael Medical Center
in Newark after a brief ill-
ness.

Born in New York, she
had lived in Bayonne before
comi'.ig to Linden in 1939.

~~~Sne was a life member of
Hadasiuh and Hilda Could
Chapter of Deborah.

S&e is survived by ber
husband, Abraham Silver-
main; two daughters, Mrs.
Bctb Lebowitz of Wcstficld
and Mrs. Barbara Lebowitz
of Clark; TWO brothers, Sen-
dar and Zclik Simon, both
of Bayonne. and six grand-
children.

MfSe UaVOHM aMMMH

Mrs. Caroline PechulU
Balandis. 80. of Central
A\x,. Rahway, died Thurs-
day. Feb. 7. at home.

t « L ) : t

in Elizabeth m a n y
years before moving to Rah-
way five years ago.

Mrs. Balandis had been a
member of tbe Gold Star
Mothers and the Lithuanian
Roman Catholic Alliance.

She had also been a com*
muntcant of St. Peter and St.

Paul's R.C. Church in Eliza-
beth.

Her husband died in 1974
and she was tbe mother of
Cnc*icT Batandb,1 who died
in 1977. and John Balandis.
who was killed in action in
World War II.

Surviving are her daugh-
ter-in-law. Mrs. M a r y
Moniga Balaadis of Rahway.
three grandchildren, seven
great-grandchildren and a
great-great-granddaughter.

MMtT#W vMMMKI/ TV*

Union C«Mty track Aivtr
Andrew Vidnanski. 70. of

Mildred Terr.. Clark, died

Hospital after a short illness.
Born in Braachdale. Pa.,

he had lived many years in
linden before moving to
Clark 12 yean ago.

He was a truck driver 21
years for the Union County
Road Dept. before his retire*
mem in 1978.

He had been a communi*
cant of Si. Georges Catholic

No. 497 of the Veterans and a
veteran of the Army in the
European Theater in World
War II.

Surviving are his sister,
Mrs. Mary Sutch, with whom
he lived; three brothers.
George and Michael Vidnan-
ski. both of linden, and John
Vidnanski of Perth Amboy.

Mrs. Adalife B o o t h
Hafner .69 .om Church St..
Liberty Corner, died Wed-
nesday. Jan. 30. in Morris-
town Memorial Hospital
after a short illness.

Born in Montclair. she had
lived in Linden for 40 years
and Writ»T«o»cvt!Tr. N V .
before moving to Liberty
Corner in 1973.

Mrs. Hafner had been a
commonicant of the linden
Reformed Church.

She was the widow of
Gustav H. Hafner, who died
in 197.1.

Surviving are two sons,
Robert G. Hafner of Spots-
wood and Nelson H. Hafner
r>f Rahwavr a Amttwhtrr. Mr*.
DoraT H.1" Wood *oT liberty
Corner, with whom she re-
sided: two sisters. M r s .
Mabel Moss of Eatontown
and Mrs. Nellie Hafner of
Pon St. Lucie, Fla.. seven
grandchildren and six great-
grandchildren.

Mrs.CrM4,*3
Mrs. Dorothy McDonough

Creed. 63. of Toms Ktver.
died Tuesday. Feb. 5. in
Rahway Hospital after a brief
illness.

Born in Rahway. she had
lived in Elizabeth most of her
life before moving to Toms
River two years ago.

She was the widow of
Jeremiah Creed, an Eliza-
beth policeman.

Surviving are a son. Dan
Creed of New York City; two
daughters. Mrs. Miryellcn.
Bctrnc m Ciara,_«nu M»»
Susan Froehlich of Dua-
beth, who recently joined the
Biiabeth Police Dept.; two
b r o t h e r s . P a t r i c k
McDonnugh of Toms River
and William McDonough of
Cranford; three sisters. Mrs.
Ella Mulsh in e of Toms River,
and Mrs. Margaret Drew
and Mr*. Marie Sauerwcig.
both of Elizabeth, ami *i»

Mrs* Ann M« S M W
15*yMr city resMfRt

•Ktaia a prsfit of over
S M O in 1177 on tm

Mrs. Ann M. Shaw. 76, of
105 Russell Ave., Railway,
died Friday. Feb. 8. in
Rahway Hospital after a long
illness.

Born in Ragland, Ala., she
resided in Rahway for the
past 15 years.

She had been a communi-
cant of St. John Vianncy
R. C. Church of ColonU.

ittrvtving are three *tm».

Dr. Robert E. Shaw of
Connecticut. William P.
Shaw, Jr. of Hofnewood,
Ala., sad John A. Shaw of
North Ridge. Calif.: a daugh-
ter. Mrs. Stacy-Jo Perry of
Rahwiy. seven grandchil-
dren and two great-grand'
children.

Arrangements were com-
pleted by tbe Corey and
Cutvy rtJocraJ Home at 25*
Elm Ave., Rahway.

Mrs. Caroline E. Kern
Hubner, 84. of Spruce St.,
Rosclle Park, died Tuesday.
Feb. 5. in Kunnclls Hmpital
in Berkeley Heights after a
long illness.

Born in Jersey City, she
had lived in RoscDe Park S3
yean.

She had been a member of
tbe Calvary Lutheran Church
of Cranford.

Mrs. Hubner had been a
member of the Roselle Park

value of
coins anal their c»it.

The amethyst « n worn by the ••clent Romans
who believed It would prevent Intoxication.

Surviving arc her hus-
band. Henry F. Hubner: a
daughter. Mrs. L o u i s e
Stevens of Clark, and two
grandchildren.

75-yMrcityrtsidtnt
Ralph Schultf. M. or 2H0

W. Grand Ave.. Kahway.
died Thursday. Feb. 7. at the
Ambov Care Ccnler in Perth
Amboy after a lunit iltne%\.

Horn in iwlin. he had tivro
in Rahway 75 years.

He was • partner in
Schuitr* Tavern on W.Grand
Ave.. Kahway. many vcan>
until his retirement in I960.

He had been a commnni-
canl of St. Man's K. C.
Church tn Rahway.

Mr. Schult/ w»\ a member

of the Rahway Retired Men's
Club and a former member
and officer of tlw Rahway
Aerie of the Fraternal Order
of Eagles.

Mr\. Katherinc Langton
Schultr. who died in 1970.

Surviving arc two broth-
crvGcorgc Schult/ of Brick
Town and Herman SvhultZ of
Rahway.

Arrangements were by the
Corey and Corey Funeral
Home at 25** Elm Ave..
Kahway.

Leonard-Higgins
FuneraiHotne

1116 Bryant Street, Rahwiy, N.J.

fU-NDL-KING A DIGtflFILD AND PbRSONAUZED
FL'NKRALSLRVICL TO THh COMMUNITY

Richard J, Leonard. Jr.

12UJJ 388-1852

Mrt. Mirgtrtt Rltckittr

locomotive

Albert CMowtck, 72,
Mrs. Margaret Sann

KlecknerofSI Wilson Ave..
lscltn. died Friday. Feb. 8. at

former resident of city
Albert Carl Nowcd. 72. of

Lebanon. Pa., a former resi-
dent of Kahway. died Satur-
day, Jan. 2b. after a IOHK
illness.

Bom in Jersey City he had
resided in Rahway many
)c«t» ucfotc nruving iu Penn-
sylvania two months ago.

Mr. Nowcck was employed
by the Prudential Life Insur-
ance Co. of America office in
Clark, before retiring i
1972.

in

He had been a member of
Osceola Presbyterian Church
in Clark.

He tud also been a mem-
ber of the Rahway Post No. 5
of the American Legion.

Surviving arc his widow.
Mrv Kat»«yn Harry Nowcck;
four sisters. Mrs. Wilhcl-
mina Kingsbury of Cranford:
Mrs. Catherine McGovcm of
Bayoniic; Mrs. Edith Burke
of Cranford and Mrs. Grace
Flanagan of Jersey City, and
several nieces and nephews.

Center in Edison after a long
illness.

Born in Union City, she
had moved to Iscltn 25 years
ago after Irving in Rahwiy 26
years.

She had been a member of

Mrs. / 74

Joseph G. Ytdiiiioviti, 70,

Qtrittft I lod«i bookbinder
Joseph G. Yashinoviti1.70. of
linden, died Sunday, Feb.
10. in Elizabeth General
Hospital after a brief illness.

Born in Bayonne. Mr.
Yashinoviu resided in Lin-
den for the past 66 years.

He retired three years ago
after 52 years of employment
as a bookbinder f™- ihr
former Qutnn Si. Bodcn Co. of
Rahway.

He had been a member of
the Linden Council No. 28°5
of the Knights of Columbus.

Surviving are his widow.

John J. Gantry. 74. of 201
W. Grant Ave.. Edison, died
Friday. Feb. 8. in John F.
Kennedy Medical Center in
Edison after a brief illness.

Born in Newark, he moved
tu Ediwn 11 years ago.

Mr. Ganey w-ortcd as a
bookkeeper for the Shcrwin-
Williams Paint Co. in New-
ark for 25 years before
retiring nine years ago.

He had been a communi-
cant of St. John Vianncy
R.C. Church in Colonia.

Surviving are his widow.
Mrs. Irene Reid Ganey; a
son. John J. Ganey Jr., at
home: two daughters, Mrs.
Patricia Flanagan of Eliza-
beth and Mrs. Dolores Ober-
lies of Clark; a sister. Mrs.
Catherine Rcilfy of Madison,
and nine grandchildren.

Arrangements were by the
Walter J. Johnson Funeral
Home at 803 Raritan Rd..
Clark.

Mrs. Alice Tighc Milby.
65. of Brick Town, formerly
of linden and Roselle. died
Thursday. Feb. 7. at home
after a long illness.

Born in Jersey Chy. she
had lived in Linden. Roselle
and Jackson before moving
to Brick Town.

Mrs. Milby worked as a
•M> fnr IK *•*••»•* Aw lh*>

Morey LaRuc Laundry* in
Elizabeth before retiring
nine yean ago.

Surviving are her hus-
band. George A. Milby;
three brothers, W i l l i a m
Tighe of Fair Lawn, James
Tighc of North Brunswick
and Thomas Tighe of Rah-
way. and three sisters, Mrs.
Kathryn Reagan of Long
Beach, Calif.. Mrs. Margaret
Byrnes of Rahway and Mrs.
Virginia DiRlippo of St.
•»..i * «?«« .* .*. • - •

Arrangements were by the
Corey and Corey Funeral
Home at 259 Dm Ave..
Rahway.

PaMaWvezki
Philip A. Wudzki of Toms

River, a former resident of
linden, died Sunday, Feb. 3,
in Community Memorial

Born in Jersey City. Mr.
Wudzki had lived in Linden
for many y n n . «•«• TMOVVM SS
Toms River three years ago.

Mr. Wudzki was a lineman
for the New Jersey Bell
Telephone Co. in Summit for
40 years before retiring in
1968.

He had been a communi-
cant of St. Justin's R.C.
Church in Toms River.

Surviving are his widow.
Mrs. Josephine Szablewtki
Wudzki: two daughters, the
Misses Dorothy and Ruth
Wudzki. both at home: two

Rahway and Stanley Wodzki
of Clark, and two sisters.
Mrs. Jean Pells of Clark and
Mrs. Helen Slocker of Mala-
wan.

Mrs. Mary August Yashino-
vitz; a son, Joseph Yashino-
viu. of Linden: two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Mary Martin of
Bricllc and Mtss Anna Yash-
inovitz ol Linden: three bro-
thers. Frank. Stanley and
Charles Yashirtovitz, all of
Linden; three sisters. Mrs.
Sophie Ross of Scotch Plains.
Mr*. Louise Byko of Linden.
and Mrs. Stella Ridenour of
Frcdrickstown, Ohio, and
three grandchildren.

M r s . C a r m c j a E,
DiSpirito, 7b. of Sunnier
Ave.. Roselle Park, died
Thursday, Feb. 7, in the
Cornell Hall Nursing Home
in Union after a brief illness.

Born in Pardecvtllc, Pa.,
she had lived in Elizabeth
before moving to Rosclle
Park 29 years ago.

Mrs. DiSpirito had been a
communicant of St. Joseph's
R.C. Church in Roselle.

She was the widow of
Joseph DiSpirito. who died
in !<*«.

Surviving are four daugh-
ters. Mrs. Ann Nappe of
Point Pleasant; Mrs. Jose-
phone Nakpa of Clark. Mrs.
Elizabeth Bell of Hillside and
Mrs. Rose Mary Belluscio of
Roselle Park: a brother, Jo-
seph Schan of Pardecvillc:
three sisters. Mrs. Nellie
Manctta of Elizabeth: Miss
Dorothy Schan of Pardecvillc
and Mrs. Susan Herring of
Frecland, Pa., nine grand-
children and two great-
grandchildren.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEAIUM.
BY KAHWAY PLANNING BOARD

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that Kurt CarUco atrf lirxU KraU of
156 Oak Strtm. Rihway, N>« J*r»y , U w flirt in application
»»h «•# Planning Board of ifc# Cttyxi Pafcvay for tfc» xst*iir«:ce
o£ lou 34. 35, 3fi, 3? irrf 38, block 565, Tai Atla* of tt» City of
Railway, tad a vartann rrqcirM la connection with th# propu**?d

T1i« PUndac Board win bold a public bnrtnc to consHVr
application m tfc* Council Cbamtwrs, City Hall, M?o
Sirwt, K»tmy, » w J«rs*y. TUMday E»»nlac,F*bruary,
7:30 P.M., or i s soon tbcreiftvr as u>« S*crvtarT*s Caletidar

You may tff**r la person or t* r»pr«i*nt*d by Attat or Attor-
ney at? be beard for or loci*** man to tb* said application, kt tbe

Tb* application and all {wrtineni data ar* on ftl*> in in* office
of the Clerk of Uw Board to UM City Hall and may be eEaroined
durlac refular busloess boors.

Kurt Carlson and Unda KraU
Applicant
15e Oak Street
Rab«r , New > r s « ) O7M5

lt—2/14/BO W0.S4

PL'BUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
BY RAHWAY PLANNING BOARD

West Lake Arenue, Rahway, New Jersey has filed an application
with the PUnslac Board of tbe City of Rabwsjr for Site Plan review
and approval c o w i n g lots 1, 3, 4. ',, », U , 13. 15 and 77 through
80. block M9 t Tai Atlas of tbe City of Rahway, trotting on West
Lake Awmie m l variance* required ta connection w»n approval

Tie Plaanlac Board will hold a public beartoc to consider the
application la tbe Council Chambers, City 1UU, 1470 Campbell
Street, Rahway, N*w Jersey, Tuesda)- Eveaiac,February26,1980,
7:30 P.M., or u soon thereafter as tb* secretary*! calendar will
permit.

You may » H « r U person or t* represented by Ajent or Attor-
ney and be beard for or ID opposition to in» said application, at tbe
proper tttr«.

Tbe application and all pertinent data ar* on file In the office Of
the CIrrk of the Board IntheCltyHaU tad nay be examined durl&f
the refular buitaets hours.

David It. Ftlsberc
Attorser for applicant

~ : Hmirw»jr, r»ew Jersey vrtns

1I--2/I4/8O Fee:

PUBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PU11UC HEARING
BY RAH* AY PLANNING BOARD

PLEASE JAKE NOTICE Uul Louis ZttUo, Sr. ofylS? West
j*.J£l . l i t - - * . B-;i»*j. Tiff- Afl^fl. J.-rS MrP-1 *R Pii^frff^W »777r
tk* Plaanint Board of tbe City of ftahway for tbe nuMlvlslon of
lots 22, 23, 24 sad 26, block 260,Tax Atata of the City of Ranway,

divtsion.
The Platuolnc Board will bold a public beartoc to consider tbe

appUraUon In the Council Cnambera, Clt> Hall, 1470 Campbell
« r » t l , Kahway, N«w Jersey, TbotMlay Lv+nia(,F»tic%ut) 2*,l&*0,
7:30 P.M., or as soon thereafter as the Secretary's calendar wtu
permit.

You may appear to person or be represented by Afent or Attor-
ney and be beard (or or In opposition to tbe said application, at the
proper tlm«.

Tbe application aad all pertinent data are oa file in the office
of tbe Clerk c< the Board In City Hall and may be etamtsed Oariat
reftilar busiaMa hoars.

Applicant

It—2/14/BO

Ranway, New >r««y 070*3

Fee: 130.24

the Ladies Auxiliary of the
Locomotive Lodge in Pater-

ber of Grove Hill Reform
Church in Union City.

She i» survived by her
widower, Stewart Klecknen
two daughter*. Mrs. Lor-
raine Jepicn of Bndgewaier
and Mrs. Margaret D. Steph-
anie td New Brovidencc;
thrtc gTandchtldrcn and a
great-grandson.

Arrangements were by
C b l F

t 275 W. Milton
Ave., Rahway.

PfH UC NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

S bWs will be
br the Business Administrator
of the TowosMp of Clirk, New
Jersey, tn the Coot reoce Room,
second floor, In the Clark Mun-
icipal Bolldlnc, W»tflel4 Ave-
aue, Clark, New Jer**j or.
Tuesday, February 2«. I>»0 **
i tiOO A.M., prmUliic t5»w,
recardlnc tbe purchase of on*
(1) SAND and SALT SPREAD-
ER.

Said Spreader is to be T o w
Behind Truck" type Material
Spreader.

Bidders must comply with tbe
reqclrements of Public Law
197S,Chap«r 127.

Bid torn: aad specUIcitioos
may be obtained at tbe> Office
of the Purchasing Assistant,
Poem 21! , S tnd i j threFrWay,
from i?X> A.W. to 4^>0 p . i i .

Tbe TownsMp of Clark re-
serves the right to reject any
and all Md*.

O o r j e R. BobtGson
Admlntstrxtor

St?.24

PCBUC NOTICE

SEALED BIDS «U1 be re-
ceived from bidders classified

la tbe Heartnf Room, Boom
140-Uala BmUdln*, Tranapor-
UUoo Bnlimnt, 1035 parkway

, Trenton, New Jersey
1(W» a.m« Fabruary 2*.

and opened and readier;

CHESTNUT AVENUE,
HILLSIDE TOWNSHIP,

VSXXS COUNTY
FED. PROJ. JtO.¥-T5e»O03)

D.P. NO. 1 »

Toe Dtparttneot, la aceord-
anc* with TltW VI Civil Rafkcs
Act Of 1964, 71 SUU 252, 42,
CAC, « CFJUt Part «
Ud
Sectloo 504 of tkeRehablllUHoo
Act of 1973 win aftord minority
bostavss jFDtorprlaws fan op-
portunity to nbtntt bids la re-
sponse to this lavttatkm aad win
not discriminate ac*laat any
bidder on the (rands of race.
color, MX, aattou] orlflB, or
handicap tn the contract award.

Bidders are required to
comply with the ronjiremenu
of Public Law 1975. Chapter
lr7.

DrawlbOt apeclflcatloB* and
bid documents maybe Inapected
or obtaltwd for a flM ot%\UX>
for nail six* drawings or $7.50
for reduced aUa drawing*, at

straOon, 1035 Parkway Ai
TrrrfioB, Sew Jerawy, terlag*
bsstocss boars.

Nanwa aad addresses of pro-
•pecttv* bUders lor this project
may be actadnd by telaphoatas
Area Code C09-BM W l l dtsratf
bwataess hoars.

Drawiags and a»appatmeaury
spedflcattooa mif alao be in-

(but O0( OttllQKQ bf

variooa Deatgo FtoM OOova at

12S9Roat*4«
ParslsoaBT-Tror RUIa. K J .

201-2*3-3100 '

SIS Lincoln AVMSBT
H addoRfleld. N«w Jtrtrr

-&-UU9Q9

M aad 23
Newark, New Jersey

201-C4t-SSSl .

1147AnboyA«w»ajl
EdlaoB, New J m r y

S01 4wt SOtO
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